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LORIMER SCORED 
BY ROOSEVELT

U M  o r  LINCOLN’« NAME IS CRIT- 
a ICISED AS OUTRAGE ON 

j f l .  ^  MEMORY

TO TRY NOIIRIS 
S  FORT WORTH

MOTION TO CHANGE VENUE IS 
OVERRULED BY JUDGE 

SIMMONS

AïïàCK ON JOSEPH CHOATE SPECIAL VEHUE
Ex-Praaldant Compara# Cendltlona of

Today wrilh Thoaa of Abraham 
Llneolna Tima

By CalM  Prtaa.
SprlBcfleld, IIL, April 0.—In tba 

Soma d ty  of tba emancipator. Prési
dant Theodora Rooaarelt tonight bit
terly denounced as an outrage on 
tha memory of Abraham Lincoln the 
nao gf his name by Senator William 
Lorlmer In connection w ith his per
sonal organisation—the Lincoln
League.

Rooaerolt declared tha t the lasues 
which confront the people today are 
the same tha t Lincoln battled to sut- 
mofint and tha t the fundamental 
plans of LlncoUTs platform, tha right 
of the people to  rule themselves, and 
ao t be ruled by a  mere part of the 
people Is precisely tha Issue of to
day.

“It Is of vital importance th a t the 
rule of the people should be exercised 
for aoclal and indusUial lusUce In 
a spirit of broad charity  and kind
liness to all,” he said, “but with stem  
Imdstenc« that privilege should be 
eliminated from our Industrial life 
and should be shorn of Its power In 
our peraonal life. The defenders of 
privilege have no real right to rep- 
raaeat the Republican party, still 
lean to  dominate. Especially, men 
aad wooMn of Illinois, It 1s an infamy 
aad aa  oMrage th a t Lincoln, who 
stiwd ta r hoaesty In politics, as well 
as la* every other phase of our na- 
tloaal Ufe, should have hfs name 
des ecrated by its ase  In connection 
with Mr, Lorlmer and his asaoclates. 
They stead for aad typify all those 
evfb laAuescaa against which Un- 
eola’s whale Ufa was a  p ro tes t *

“They are  not the only aten, how- 
ever, w ho.at this erlals, while claim- 
lag to represent us or balong to  the 
Repnbllcaa party, are fnndamental- 
ly hostile to every worthy tradition 
la tha t party.

"A number of rich men, including 
both the heads of big Corporations 
and big corporation lawyers who have 
associated with them have shown 
th a t they are not loyal to the cause 
of human rights, human Justice and 

• human A liberty. The rich man who 
trasta  in  h is  riches, the rich man 
who feels tha t h la 'w ealth  eatitlee 
him to more than his share of per
sonal. society aad Industrial powers. 
Is naturally against us, so likewise 
the men of little faith, the men who 

,a t  the bottom of their hearts disbe
lieve In our whole principle ef -Demo
cratic governmental rule, are  also 
against ns. But this Is no new thing. 
I t Is exactly what happened flfty-fonr 
years ago when out of the p lain  peo
ple, linco ln  and those llké him , fash
ioned the Republican party. In No
vember, 1U8, Lincoln wrote; “Out 
of SagaiAon, aa well as In IL much 
of the plain old Democracy la with 
as, while nearly all of the old esclu- 
nlve sUk stocking whlggery is against 
ns.

“Tba Indlvldnals who believe in 
privilege and thoae who distrusted 
the people were against lineo ln  then; 
aad t ^  a re  against ns now.

“It Is announced th a t Mr. Joseph 
Choate la to head an asaoctation ofr 
lawyers to protest against onr pro- 

.poeala for seeing the rule of. the peo- 
*ple made genuine. Mr. Choate evl- 

dently does not remember th a t Lin 
coin fought his Sghuon the  same le- 
nee. He Insisted th a t when the oourt 
a s  la  the Dred Soott decision mle- 
repreeeated the people and stood 
against the rights of the people and 
In the in terest of special people and 
tyranny then It became the duty of 
all friends of tru e  freedom to tern 

_ perately and resolutely continue the 
ig h t  for human rights without regard 
to  who the opponents might be, 
whdlhoi' those opponents were presl 
d ea t or ohief Justice or senator—and 

(Oontlnned on page I ) '

Selection of Jury to Begin Monday 
Morning and Expected to Con

sume Week
RperUl to The Tim««.

Kort Worth, Texas, April d.—W ith 
the overruling of the motion to change 
the venue and the ordering of a spec
ial ventre of 100 talesmen, the pre
liminaries to the Norris trial are 
over. After a week of skirmishing, 
Blonday morning the Baptist minister 
who stands indicted os a  perjury 
charge will face trial aad the selec
tion of the Jury wili begin, :

The trial ’ promises . to be a  long 
drawn out and b |tter contest. That 
every step will • be contested by 
inches has been Indicate«^ by the pro
ceedings of the past week when the 
motion to change the venue of the 
case was under consideration.

When court convened this morning 
the defense offered a  list of those 
whom It wanted called as additional 
witnesses in support of the change 
of venue motion, but Judge Simmons 
said he wanted to hear arguments In
stead of more evidence. The defense 
reserved an exception. The list of 
witnesses covered several typewrit
ten pages.

Attorney Charles Mayes opened for 
the defense. He said that he did not 
believe it could be successfully dis
puted tha t Btrong prejudice existed 
against th s defendsnt and tha t the 
question before the court was wheth
er it existed to an extent likely to 
deprive the defendant of a fair and 
Impartial trial.

Special Prosecutor Clemendenen 
replied for the state. He declared 
tha t the Court might leave ont all 
the testimony of the S tate’s witnesses 
and consider that alone oBered by 
the defense aad yet find tha t there 
had been made no case of either pre
judice against the defendant o r any 
comblnstlon to  prevent a  fair and 
Impartial trial.

Senator D. W. Odell concluded for 
the defense. He declared th a t the 
S tate could suffer no harm by rsjroov- 
Ing the trial to  some other city, but 
tha t by holding the tria l in Fort 
W orth It was not only possible but 
very probable th a t wrong might be 
Incurred by the defendianL 

Judge Simmons then overruled the 
motion to  change the venue, the de
fense recording an exception.

LaU this afterhooM“TIlS' defense 
moved tha t the present .venire l>e 
quashed, declaring tha t the wide 
publicity which had been given the 
change of venue hearing might pre
judice or disqualify prospective Jur
ors. There w as no objection by 
County Attorney Baskin and Judge 
Tom Simmons eustalned the motion. 
The venire was then discharged and 
witnesses were excused until Monday 
morning.

Tha names of 100 d tlsen s were 
drawn this afternoon as th e  new 
venire from which to  select the Jury. 
I t Is believed tha t the selection of 
the Jury will occasion considerable 
further legal conflict and th a t a t ' 
least a  week will be required to  fill 
the Jury box.

Rev. Norris th is sftem oon said he 
was gisd the trial will not be delay
ed. He Joked about any effort to 
fasten guilt upon him.

LEVEES U H N O T 
HOLD LONCER

GOVERNMENT ENGINEERS NAVE 
GIVEN UP HOPE OP PREVENT

ING VAST DAMAGE

WINDS-MORE RAIN

RUEF TO TELL 
STORY OF LIFE

CONVICTED SAN FRANCISCO SOSS 
WILL GIVE PACTS CONCERN

ING CORRUPTION

LLM OIS FIGHT 
FOR PRESI

ALL PACTIONI 0 S E  CAMf AIGN« 
WITH I TORICAL

Tr l w in d s

Floods Pouring Through Breaks In Le- 
veae on Arksnsaa Sido—40,000 

Homeless

Bsllsvse N arretlve will Have 
tional Value and Condone for 

Misdeeds

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ 
♦ 
♦

Disastrous Floods In *he Unit
ed Statoe.

AGAINST CLOSING
ELECTRA PICTURE SHOW PRO

PRIETOR SECURES RESTRAIN
ING INJUNCTION AGAINST 
ELECTRA AUTHORITIES

HE DESERVES INDICTMENT Sm UNNDERS IN PLENTY

1849—New Orleans Inundat
e d ; ' '  1,6UU persons swept to 
death.

1«74—Mill river vallew, near 
Northampton, Mass.; 144 
lives lost.

1874—Pittsburg and Allegh
eny rivers overflow; 200-pei^ 
tons drowned.

1889—Johnstown destroyed 
by breaking of dam in Cone- 
maugh river; peraona
drowned.

1899— Mlaaitalppl river flood. 
May 25; 85v persona periah- 
ed.

1894—DeatrficUve floods In 
Wiaconsln.

1896 — iflMlssippi valley 
floods; heavy loss of life.

1900— Galveston, Texas, in
undated by tidal wave; more 
than 6,000 Uvea lost aad $19, 
000,000 property destgoyed by 
W est Indian hurricane.

1905—Mtaslsslppi flooded; 
damage $L000,000.

1911—150 drowned when 
dam broke a t Austin, Pa.; 
property: loss $9,000,000. .

By ITolted P
San 9'rancisco, CsU^ April $.—

Stung to  reprisal by a recent editor
ial In a San Pranqleio morning paper 
in which he was described as a  “hu
man hyena” ahd a  "suriy, cunning, 
cynical rogue,” whose parole from 
San QuIjHen prison would "lose tor 
the d ty  the reapect of reputable men 
tbe world over," Abraham Ruef, once 
all powerful personal boas of San (bitter struggle of the presidential as-

Rooaevelt and Wilton on Dock ki Por- 
Bon and Othor Candidatoa Well 

Represented
By United Praea.

Chicago, 111., April 6.—The presi
dential preference primary la a t the 
flood stage In Illinois tonight. in 
Cook county alone there a re  1,000 
candidates for oS ce to be voted on 
a t tbe general primary Tuesday. 
The campaign of minor candidates 
including tbuMo for governor has been 
almost entirely overshadowed by the

'A ' I IHNHESE RORBERS 
WIPEOUT EACH OTHER

CItisena Employ F irst to  Kill Second 
and Bxterminats the 

Vieterà f ‘
f

Wr United Press.
Cheng Knng, Ohlde, April 6.—A 

-despereto battle  between two robber 
bsndita which reeelted le  tbe exter- 
m laatloe.,ot .both seved the. town of 
Poeebow from . pillage eocoidlng to  
■ewe Jupt received hgra. Two banda 
of about i r e  huadred advaSced on 
She towa t*Mi different direettoot. 
The townehip 'BOBOtlated with the 
S rs t bend to  drive out tbe e th er aad  
reoelve two-thkda of the  ct{y. The 
veoBid’vebber bead wee oxtarmtaat- 
od aad oaly f fte e a  of the first head 
were le ft when thd 'he tU e wee orSr 
ead the towgepeople killed pert ef 
them  to betUe end eaptarsd 
«teesM d th<

PIRR RECEIVES 
BOMB m  M IR.

SUGAk FRAUD EXPOSER GETS 
PACKAGE THAT CAUSES 

^  SCARE

WAS ONLY. DOOR BOLT
City -Editare Receive Mysterious Lct- 

ts rs  Tslling e l  Attempt* t e  be 
Msde eq Life

New York, April 6—Police re
serves and experts from th e  Bureau 
of Combestiblea were hurried a t  top 
speed lo tbe customs house thi* af
ternoon followlac the receipt by 
Richard M rr, deputy surveyor- and 
expoaer of the .augar fraada of a 
"bomb.” At tbe seme tim e e squadron 
of reporter! haatenSd there following 
tbe receipt by their city editors of 
mysterious JetCers tellng of ha at-, 
tempt on Parr's life.

They d<>vad th e  bomb there ell 
r ig h t I t caaw  throegh the -malL it 
was opened with the ntasost care af
te r  being «eoeked to watort Tha ex
perts wore a t  work three hours on 
the mysterious paehege end feiiad— 
an erdlaery door heU.

Parr Insista h* doa’t '  know who 
seat it to him. H la 's tanag repber'd  
■eye she won’t  ffst «ver tha ahoA  fo 
a  ygar.

By United Pi
Cairo, 111., April 6.—^WUh a  heavy 

wlad 'btowtoff from the drert and 
prospects of aa  Immediate fell due 
to a  break to the foot of the Red 
Foot levees, Cairo tonight does not 
feel to  danger.

Moat of the workers rested this af
ternoon afte r toiling day and night 
with but tew hours reel alnce last 
Mondsy. A smsll force was kspt 
busy placing seeks to prevent wesb- 
Ing on the waet aide of ,tbe city and 
another force to fllllng aecka and 
loading them on flat cars for emerg
ency uae,

A Second levee, to  m eet any contln- 
ancy, la being built to each well end 
bulk heed. Tbla was atorted when 
tbe Tenth atreet drainage pumps 
burst a t  Its ou tle t Following the 
flood to all surrounding territory  to
night the re  la much Buffering. Two 
hundred refugeea from Future City, 
Urbandale and Panerdale, to tbe 
drainage district which was flooded 
Thursday, are being cared for. Tents 
have been provided by tbe  State.

Red Creea Plans Relief,
By UaltedL PTMS.

Waabtagton^ D. C., April 6.—Fol
lowing an extended conference this 
afternoon between Major Oeneral 
Wood and MIsa Mabel BoeitAnan, Na
tional Red Cross secretary, complete 
plans for the relief of 40,000 bomeleaa 
from the  Mississippi flood war* ee- 
nouneed ton igh t

Five officers have been sent to the 
river tb oversee tbe work and give 
Washington some Idea of w hat may 
be expected.

To tbe credit of Captains Hegman 
and Nbrmoyle, a t  New Madrid and 
Columbus, have been depoaited $10,- 
000 to be used on the purchasing of 
rations, blankets, shsiter, etc. '  The 
other oB cers will la ter be supplied 
with fuada.

ThO money la to be drawn on the 
accouata of quarterm aster’s apd 
commissary’s funds. There Is no 
w arrant to the law for th is action 
but beinc Justifled by the emergency, 
offlctala expect to  have Congroaa act 
la ter.

BOO Square Mllee Submerged.
Memphis. Tsnn., April «.—Direct 

communication with ’liptonvllle was 
esUbllahed this morning. Definite 
reports of tb s  levee break were re- 
celved. The gap incivaaed between 
tost night and this morning from 
sixty to six hundred feet.- No houses 

^ e r e  destroyed, but many in five 
hundred square miles subm ertsd. No 
one was drowned.

Francisco today In Jbe San Francisco 
Bulletin publishes s  partial statsm ent- 
of h it connection with the graft which 
made bU name notorious.

It bad been Intcuded by Ruef,” 
tbe Bulletin laya In a foreword, "to 
tell tbe whole story of bow public of
ficiala are corrupted and the public 
Itself exploited because private Inter- 
eets a re . |>ermltted to own the peo
ple’s necessities and to make mllliona 
over night by capltalixing privileges 
that have been aeeured from tbe peo
ple’s repreaeetetlva by bribery.

This plan, tbe paiwr aays, was 
abandoned beceuae many Indictments 
hanging over Ruef might be used to 
make the former boos suffer bitterly 
for giving offense to the powerful 
enemies his story ezpressea made 
the  eeme plea to  Ruef himself. 'What 
Ruef arili tell when the Indictments 
against him are diem Used—as has al
ready bean edvlaed by District Attor
ney FIcEert-ris' se t forth In e  signed 
atotement which says In pert:

“I beltove much good can gome 
from a  alreishtforward statem ent of 
my eaperlenpee. I' have determined 
to make such a  sfa tem eat It win 
embrace aJl the leading eventa of by 
political life. It will show the roseate 
colored Ideal of the dewn turning tato 
the sombre darkness of the nIgbL 

'I feel th a t the narration will have 
much educational value, and will to 
aome degree conduce to the benefit 
of society, of the oity. of the State, 
and perhaps of the nation.”

piran ta.

RANDELL STORM 
CENTER IN HOUSE

BITTERLY ASSAILED BY OTHER 
MEMBERS WHEN HE RISES 

TO EXPLAIN

CORPORATION EMPLOYMENT

40,000 Will B* ^om elsss.
By Ualtsd Pius*.

.Washington, D. April 6.—Major 
Woods predicts that nsoro than forty 
thousand parsons will h* made home- 
Isss and tan thousand have to  bo fed 
becauso of the Mlsaiaaippl ‘ River 
flood.
_______fOohf^aeed on page fi)

WEATHER FORECAST.
♦

--------: ♦
W aaUagton. D. C., April S. 4  

—Mastsra Texas—Local rains 4  
SaBday and ooolor; Monday 4  
probably fair. ♦

Weotom Texas—ffUlr 8 m - T  
day and Monday. ^

r  ♦

Bill Seeking te  Frevent Msmbsrs From 
Stich Work It Causa of Consld- 

srabi* Jurtnell

By United Pr«M.
Washington, D. C., April 6.—“The 

asme man who are opposing my bill 
to p raroat rsprcuentotivaa from be
ing to tb* employ of corporatlonq pr
persons Interested to  legUtotlon ^ j
would not dare to edvo«eU Us rs-l^l««* “n law ” cannot but feel confident of The

H iu d rsd t of .^presidential meetings 
s r s  being held * throughout the S tats 
tonlghL

Got. Wilson, exhausted and hardly 
able to  drag bimasif from his privets 
car, cam* Into Cblosgo tonight a ttar 
th s moat strenuous two days of hU 
life. He put on a clean collar and 
started out to make other speeches 
in thU county. With three special 
trains flitting from one railroad line 
to another, with speakera making un
expected rear platform apeecbea a t 
unexpected momenta and thereby 
knocking schedules to  amlthereeni.* 
railroad traffic has been delayed and 
the bualneas of a score of amallor 
towns demoralised while, thouaeada of 
people have forsaken thsir usual oc
cupation to  Itaten to the spellbtod- 

a. •
Tb* RoosevsH campaign reached 

Us senith a t Springfield where tb* 
former president delivered the heavy 
punch of his whirlwind campsifiB. H* 
Is accompanied by nearly th s  entire 
ozacutiv* body of tbe national Roose- 
vslt ctmmltts*. AU day long until 
1st* thM afternoon Beeretopr af Afftf- 
culture Jam es Wilson who last night 
was put sboerd e special train  end 
glvao e  copy of Rooeovolt’e itiaerary 
kept about half an hour ahead of ths 
Roosavelt train addressing the Roose
velt meetings to the In tsrest of the 
'Taft candidacy. The Rooeevelt man
ager made a  alight change to their 
itinerary.

Tam a Jim ” got side tracked and 
found that b it special was running 
behind the Roosevelt train. Chicago 
headquartera lost track  of him en
tirely. He was scheduled to apeak at 
Bloomington tonight but failed to a r 
rive there. , >

It's  the greatest campaign that 
ever was mada tor any man," said 
Col. Franjt 1. Smith, speaking of tbe 
fight put*'up for the president to
n igh t “There Is a  Taft apellbtodsr 
tor every county to ths Stnts. The 
big meeting of the Taft campaign 
was sddresssd tonight a t th s  auditor
ium by Senator Charles E. Townsend, 
former Governor Bachelor of New 
Hampshire , spoke a t  Dekalb and a 
new bupch of orators are to Invsd* 
McKinley’s and Cannon’s districts 
Mondsy when R oossrelt goes to 
Danville.“

Le Follette m anagers slons have 
failed to enter Into the tumultuous 
scramble tor vote*.

“Nowhere have I found the people 
so enthuslasUe for the pnrpoees of 
progreealve democracy as the people 
of this State,” said Gov. W ilson to
n igh t “1 am elated over th s  rscep-

I

FINAL HEARING ON MONDAY
PstItioN Allsgs* E lsctra Marshal In

terfered with Psrfermanc* W ith
out W arraet

The moving picture Imbroglio a t 
Electra, mention of which was made 
In The Times of Friday waa carrtsd 
Into the courts yesterday when Couu- 
ty Judge Felder grsntnd a writ of 
temporary Injunction against a  num
ber of HHectra lairtles, restraining 
them from Interference in the opera
tion of the moving pictare show.

G. B. Dolan, proprietor of the pic
ture show about which the trouble 
centered, secured the Injunction, and 
the case waa set down for final hear
ing tomorrow morning. Tbe défend
ants are 8. Walkup, Brandon Smith. 
8. R  Cramer, E. B, .Mouser, Alex 
Simmons and F. K. Ashworth. Dolan 
waa represented by Carrigan and 
Householder, while County Attorney 
Dan Boone represented Electra.

The i>etitlon alleges that B. Smith, 
city marshal a t Klectra, diaconnectsd 
the machinery In the picture abow, 
making a  performance Impoèsible 
and that Smith caused tbe a rres t of 
Dolan, without warrant. I t was also 
alleged that tbe plgtoUff Buffered 
financial damage to tbe sum of $400.

Mr. Dolan did not re.open his show 
last night, however. At a  meeting of 
Klectra phystetans yesterday after
noon, It, Was decided th a t It would 
be dangerous and no attem pt waa 
made to open the theatre.

It la slated tha t two new c b m  of 
menlngltla developed a t  Klectra yes
terday, making a total of six. If all 
are  nnder control by Motaday and no 
sew  case« bave appeayed. It 4a peoh- 
abl* th a t the show will open Monday 
n igh t

RESPITE GOMES 
JU ST IN TIME

BRENHAM NCGRD’S LEASE DN 
LIFE IB EXTENDED BY 

GOVERNOR

EVERYTHING IN READINESS

peal If It had been enacted Info law,’ 
said Representative Raadeil of Tex
as In commenting upon the scorch- 
Iffg a ttack  made on him to Ike House 
this afternoon by RepreeentaUve 
Clayton.

One of the most acrimonious ds- 
bstsa the House has heard this sas- 
sion was precipitatsd today when 
Rsndell endeavored to sxplsin that 
he m eant no reflection upon other 
menfbers In h li speech «of last Thnrs- 
dey, vfhen he intimated th a t e  ma
jority o f ,tb e  m em beri'b f the House 
were engaged In employment th a t his 
m easure i{Ould atop.

Tbe House appisndai' vigorottsly 
the xpspCbes of Edward* sad  Bart
le tt of Georgia. Democrats, and 
Hamilton; of Michigan. Republican. 
Tbeee sharply ciitcMad tb* Texan's 
dscisretlon* end virtnelly refused to 
accept his explanatloe.

A verbal duel between Clayton of 
Alabama and Randall threw tha 
House Into oonsidareble excitement 
th is eftem oen after the  Texan had 
denied a puhHibed statam snt tha t he 
had said a  “majority of th s qtsbera 
of Coagress could be appronebed.” 
Clayton vigorously dsnlsd tha t tbsre 
ar* erooka to Congraaa. ,  .

“U maksa no diffsrene* to  me,” 
■aid RandsU, “whether there Is a  
m aa la  this Congress who la oon- 
nseted with a  corporatloa. sitbor as 
agent official o r counsel. Tbe Tact 
cenuklns th a t ao member of Congress 
■hould b a n  such affiliation*.“

If'.'-I

- »-H

A nnmbar of tb* m smhmn of the 
F irs t M. R. Church gnthered a i  tha t 
edlfto* lent night and dsaoretad it In 
bonor dt tb* anwetoaa srhtch will be 
h*M tb sre  tb lam om tog by tb* Knights 
Tfimglfir.

■r* -

•UIL"
(Continued on Page 9)

n i H U P  E o m .  

M CUIFOGNlI
FREE SPEECH FIGHY AT SAN 

OlEGD TAKES SENBATIDNAL 
TURN

IS CARRIED OFF IN AUTO
Incident Follswa Attack By W sskly 

Paper Upon Methods Used 
by Pstics

San Diego, Calif., April B.—Tb* 
“frs* speech” fight being made by 
the 1. fY. W, organlaatlon and a  n u n  
hei‘ of other persons b srs  took n sen- 
sstjonal turn today when >il" was 
leenisd thafA brah^m  Saner, editor of 
tb* Ben Diego Herald, e  weekly pa
per, had been kidnapped.

Sener'a paper teat week pnbtlsEad 
an  attack on the methods nsed by the 
potto* In the “free  speech“ affair. 
Last night six men drove np to Sener’a 
home to an automobU* and when be 
sralked o u t to  see whet they wanted 
seUed him. Before the eyas of bis 
wife and daughters, the man thpek 
Sensr Into th sir mechto* . and drove 
swiftly away. ^

Mrs. Beaor la to *tha s ta te  of eoL 
lapae and fears e re  expreasad tl 
■be BMur net anrvleo tbe  gkoek.

Delay In Dslivsry of Wire Massage M 
Sheriff Cam* Near Being 

toe Long
By Unlt^ Prros.

Austin, Texa«, A|>ril 6.—By a very 
narrow margin, Charlen McCleUan, 
the condemn<>d negro— at Urenham, 
eaca|>ed being Jerked Into eternity  
through the timely Intervention of 
the governor. Shortly afternoon to
day, the governor received a p h o n es ' 
ineassge from the attorney a t BreS- 
bam who presented Mclellan urging 
that a  respite be granted and th a t 
tbe application for, the commutation 
of tbs death scniehce to  IlfeTmpris- 
onm snt In tbe penitentiaiy be further 
considered. , The governor .fftkiited 
the request and phoned Sheriff D. E. 
Teague of Washington county, to  
withhold ths execution, th a t a stay  
had been grante«! for one week, un
til next ^ tu rd n y . The sberilf re- 
qusstsd the governor to wire him to 
that effect. Tbe uiessSgs was sen t 
over tbe W estern Union but tb* 
telegraph company was unable to get 
Bfhnham and fearing that the negro 
WDtffd be hanged before the message 
arrived, tb* company sent tbe wire 
through Houston and there It was 
aenf over the railroad wire and reach
ed Brenhara ahortly ‘ before 9 o’clock.

Shortly after the governor grant
ed th e  respite he received another 
phone miwasge from the lawyer, who 
bad requestsd the stay of execution 
withdrawing the request, but the  
governor had already setedr daclariag 
that a  delay of one week would not 
make much difference.

RAMSEY INTRODUCED
DY POINDEXTER

Cleburne Cendidate Fromlsea to Work 
Dut Fton for Froteetloit of Cot

ton Producer
Hillsboro, Texas, April 6.—A 

crowd which flllsd tb* d istrict court 
room—perhaps tbe largest in tbe 
State—to overflowing, gathered here 
this afternoon to—bear Judge W. F. 
Kamaey speak on bis candidacy for 
Governor. Judge Rameey was met on 
b it arrival her* over the Trinity A 
Braaoa Valley a t  10:90 o’clock by a 
large reception committee. About 
noon five or elx people bad arrived 
from Johnson county accompanied by 
the W eatherford end Cleburne bands. 
A proceeeiOD was formed the line of 
march taking tb* peopi* around tbe 
court house square. At the bote) s  
brief address was m sde by Judge 
Ramsey and there was also am ad- 
dresa by Hon. H. P. Brown of Cle- 
bum*.

Owing to  tb* rain which fell dur
ing th s  whole of th s  forenoon, the 
Hill county attendance waa somewhat 
curtailed, hut the re  was nevertheless 
a  large number of persons from  the 
county on band.

Former Dlstrtot Judge W. C. W ear, 
presiding a t the  apeeklng In tbe af
ternoon and follojrtog brief rem arks 
by him, Tarleton Morrow presented 
Judge Wm. Poindexter, who Introduc
ed Mr. Ramsey.

Judge  Poindexter atreesed the pro
hibition tosue In hla Introductory re- 
m a ^ . ' and paid Judge Ramsey a 
high compliment on personal Integri 
ty and chaiwcter aa a  lawyer.

Judge Ramsey’s apedlal feature In 
ble address waa th a t afte r hie an 
nonneed tor , Oovemor. Governor 
ColqnlU arranged hie meeting of 
governors on the cotton price matter, 
although he (Colquitt) had neper pro
posed any m easure to overcome the 
evil of low priced cotton.

-Judge Ramsey said th a t If he waa 
electod Governor fie would endeavor to 
work on t a  plan .-of leglalation for 
the protection of the  cdtton producer.

Telegrams urer* M d  from Waxaha 
chle and Corsicana, aU tlng th a t the 
attendance of detegatlona from thoae 
places was prevented by rkln, but 
pxomletox big majorities In th'e pri- 
mariee. Much enthuaiasm waa ex 
hlblted by the audience.

6RANDFATHER CLAUSE 
CASE ÜP MAY 22

Oklahoma City, Okto.. 'April B.— 
Notice wa« received here today that 
the appesta of the Oklahoma election 
officers, oonricted In the Federal 
Courts on cotoaptracr chaiiges for en
forcing the “Grmndfathte Ctansa“ a t 
tits last Beeeral elsstton would b* 
Ssard by ths elrcnlt of appeals a i  SL 
Leals e a  May 9Bed.

SATTLE EXPECTED IN -  
VICINITY OF ECATON

Bj Unitnl rrvM.
El I’sso, Texas. April ,6 .—Rebel 

troops tonight are guarding the line 
of the Mexico Noxthwestern Railway 
for a dialance of 25 kilometers south 
from Juarez to prevent the dynamit
ing of bridges and cutting o« tele
graph wires.

Attempts to destroy the bridges are 
alleged by the rebels to Fedgrals 
from Kt Faso.

A force of Federaie, said to  num
ber l.iNto, however, bad reached Ber- 
mljlllo and la moving toward Kscatnn '  
where rebel* under General Emilio 
('umpe number 800. Tbla eventoff 
Gen. Orosco len t reinforcem eata to 
Camps and he experta a  battle with
in the next 24 hours. The Fedérala 
comprise the torres of Oensrsto 
Hureta and Tellax from Torreon and 
ar* expected to be joined by General 
Aubert with h ii 500 men. Tbe 
whereabouts of Gen. Vllllt Is not 
known.' •

Before evacuating Parral yesterday 
Gen. Villas’ men are xald by rebel 
commanders to have looted the Banco 
MlntSo of 9200.000 aiyi to have de
stroyed the building. In tb* e ttech  
on Ferral heavy dam age was don* 
rtoua losases resulted from tbe lot
ting, which amounted R is eatlm stad 
to more then 9500,000. Among tha 
heaviest foeera by tooting were 
RIcuad and Company $100,000; Flcb- 
bein Bros.. $50,000; I^eonardo Garcia 
$20.000; Carlo* Flohr $10,000^ Jesus 
loto $20,000; Banco Minero $200,000.

No pieces flying American or Brt- 
tiah flags were lloted. But other 
flags Were not respected.

Vice PreeidenUe Brother Killed 
Neeter, April 6.—Fino Ruarea. a  

brottaer of Vice President Jose Snar
es, was killed In a  battle near Fauii- 
cot. white leading four hundred Fed
erale against a  large rebel force of 
whoax one hundred were killed. Fifty 
Federala were killed.

ENGLISH CAPITAL MAY 
ENTER TEXAS OIL HELDS

Ry United Ptvee.
San Antonio, Texa«, Aprii E-r* 

Campbell M. Hunter, an oli exi>eri of 
Houston, arxiyed bere today tb make 
an inveetlgatìon of thè Texas oli 
lleld*. He le scconipanied by A- 
Duckham, an eztenatve oli operator 
of I-ondon and Trinidad. If .th* fw 
nuli of Hnnter’a Investlgatlona le  sat- 
Ufaotory tbere 'm ay he a  heavy to- 
flux of Rngllab capitai to  develop tb* 
oli rieide of thls aecUon. It la neder 
stood Menare. H unter and Pnckksto 
wlll lesve for Crewtber early Snnday 
norfiOML to tn ip e rt thè  ott peMdMM* 
ttos there. They wlll alio  vlalt oth» 
er ■action* of tbe Stato.

W.^O. D eris of F ort Worth, eoa» 
aected with tb* railway maQ servie«^ * 
rstnm ed to  Fort W orth yetaerder e ^  
tarnooe. _

18220168
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That Tired Feeling!

m ..........I

Í¿2:'íM víÍáM

The tired feeling that so 
often comes with Spring 
weather is as likely to 
result from the wearing 
of IVintcr Shoe« aftjr 
they have been called in. 
as to any of the other 
causes to which it is 
usually ascribed.

Many Remedies A re Suggested
But we believe ^ u  wilt find a pair of our light, stylish, 
comfortable Spring Shoes a  aar« c o r« /

We are shnwin']  ̂ the very latest Evening Slippers in 
black, white, bhir, pink and beaded kind

Price $4.00 to $5.00
t

The Favorite Shoe Store
J The Store Ahead 

7 0 4  Indiani« A ven u e

You Want The Best?\

Beachnut Peanut 
B utter is

Of S txp assin g  E xcellen ce
t

in Point B oth  of Purity  

and Quality. N oth ing B e t* . 

ter Produced. O R D E R  A  

T R IA L  P A C K A G E  

F R O M

TREVATHAN BROTHERS
T H E  S A N I T A R Y  S T O l h T

Y  our Satisfaction—Our A im

Bankins yoar money regularly means tha t you are 
Slckneas or calamity: that yon can buy a bone; tha t ytm «an ein- 
eate your children; that you can hsTe a bustness of your owa—It 
a a a a e  INOmnCNOBNCB. Open an account today and let OUR Bahk 
be TOUR Bank. .  . a.

G ty National Bank
C tpital, Surplus and Profits $375,0(K](00

Baseball bJews
- p r - ------------------ .....................

DURANT P U T S  
. HERE TODAY

ROR RIR«T T'AA« TMt« ««A«OR 
TK XA »• OKLAHOMA TEAM« 

WILL MEKT

0KUH0MANS ARE FAST
Durant Rlayers Have HaS More Rrac- 

tice han Locale and Aro In 
Qood Trim

Thli ef^m oon a t the lake park 
tba first baaeball game of the season 
will be Btuged with Durant and Wichi
ta Falls f s .t« e  opposing teams. This 
i(.>«ot only the first game of the sea
son but.Lt gffurda the first opiiortunity 
to see bow the Teiss-Oklahoma 
league nines are going to  stack up 
sgaiast esCb other.

Arrangements for the game were 
completed yesterday morning. An 
sfiort had been made to bring the 
lyirt Worth bunch .up here, but the 
I’anihera were unwlUing to make the 
trip. Treviously an attem pt wa« 
made to secure one of tho Dallsf 
teams, but -unpleasant memories of 
former ante-season games at Wlcbitt. 
Palli caused Dallas to decline the In
vital Ion. f r _ ____

Durant is understood to have t 
classy hUD< h this year and the pn<- 
tire  games have 'been easy picking 
The Oklahomans have been practh 
Ing long enough to ^ ^ tn  good tiin^ 

Morris has had h li ^ u a d  out a‘ 
the city park every' afternoon aa< 
while there have been no gdmes, th' 
playera have been put through aufi'- 
d e n t practice to take the rougb 
edges off. There are thirteen pla.v- 
ers In the squad.

TMs afternoon's game will be th< 
first opportunity W ichita fans bavo 
to see whst the Lads sre  going t 
bars this year and it is eapm-tM 
that there will be a large crowd or 
to witness the fray. All of the pile/ 
era will probably he given a chnn -- 
to show theniselvss. ^

The game will be'called at S:4'>.
5

Bkston Hatlonals sbut out Raltimofe. 
The*scoS« by Innings!

Bostou ............... 2U2 UUO 010—6 10 1
Baltimore ......... 000 000 000—0 4 1

Batteiihs—Perdue and Kling; Dy
gert, U tn tt and Payne. Umpire»— 
Multanay and McAIeO..'

Tm  Iwnlnea at W heellnf,
Uy Inltwl Pmas •Wh*eeling,-W . Va., Api*H 6.—The 
Wheeling n ine today forced thh 
Brooklyn Natlonkls to go ten Innings 
before acknewledglng defeat 

The acore by innings: .
Brooklyn ........ 010 010 020 1-*^ ' S t
Wheeling . . . .  OSO 000 001 0—4 6 4 

Batterlae—Barger and Rrwtn; Lud- 
dip, Ritchie and Graham sad BeecB- 
er.

Defeat Celumbue.Highlandera
Br t'sHfid PiwM. w

Columbus, Ohio, April 6.—In a 
hard bitting, although loosely played 
game the New York Americana de
feated the Columbue American As
sociation team today.

The score by Innings:
New York ........ «21 003 2S2—IS 17 0
Colupibus ..,..00 .^  010 221—11 15 6 

Hatterlei Warhop and Street; 
deoieiBg game la  -the aeries with 
Umpire—Bterbulter.

Cubs Win From Indianapolis.
Br rs iitd  Piww.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 6.—The 
Chicago X^ubs and the Indlanapolit 
American Association team engaged 
la their second battle today with the 
(7uba having the long end of a 1 to 
0 fight.

The score by innings;
Chicago ..............000 010 000—1 6 0
Indianapolis .. . .  OOO 000 000—0 3 2

Battsrloh—McIntyre, Toney and 
.Voedbani; While gnd McCarthy Um
pire—Chills

1

Ardmore promlaas to be somcthl; i 
of a contender th ls aeasoa, Jui'gi.;i 
from the ehowtng made agalnst r c r  
Worth tu Fiiday'e game. The P,inth 
era won, but the OklAhomana innd)- 
tbem work nard to do it and piit n¡ 
a atylé of game that bodes 111 f;jr 
tome of the ether clubs. Ardmore 
was a aegond división club iaat ycu^ 
but may show eomethlag b eu c r dur 
Ing 1012.

Allen Calls Meeting. , 
Austin. TeAas. April 6.—President 

Ailou, cf the Tessa l.,eague this af- 
leriicou utllcd a meeting of the di
r e  ter« i f tb«~Xesas l.eugue, to meet 
hero l :'i0. day m'brning. The purpose, 
of Gi.e mectfng Is to take up and. 
dIdp.-Mc of Several m atters, among 
\vhi,.h wlllObe the question of the 
'•wnorwhip of certain disputed play- 
>"8. There are several rasea of thla 
'•iuj nuw OB tap Inrthe leauge. The' 
■Il'ctumte la comitosed of Iglehart Of 
AuHtln. Davtdaon of Waco, Block of 
'tn  AutonIb and Maloney of Galves

ton rroaident Allen also Issued a 
-nil for the umpires to meet here on 
Thursday morning tor the pur|>oae 
uf geeting their Instructions for the 
lomtng season.

Durant played aa Indian school 
teem Friday and woo eaetly by a 
score of 2 to 0. Ardmore and Du
rant a re  practically the onlff Texaa- 
Oklahoma League team s that have 
gotten auSciently well orgaolted to 
play games and-th la aftem oen'g con- 

it wW he the first oheace to make  ̂
any fom paratlve 
strength.

eetl Bastes of

Houston 3 Qalveeton 0.
Houeton. Teaat, Advil 4.—Edmood- 

jo s  pitebtid stylish ball thla after
noon against Galveston, yielding bu^ 
three hits. The local club won 3 to 
.1). Of the runa waa a homer off Mor
ton by Knaupp. The ball went to 
the club house In ren ter field. Houa- 
Um «addgd >■ great shape, osoectally 
Whiteman and Britton. This was 
the eecnod pre-seaeon game between 
t^e clubs aad nouatou baa yet to 
lose.

Tbe score. bT Innings;
Galveston . . .  . 00« 000 000—0 8 2
Houston .......... ,T10 001 O il—3 *• 0

Batteries—M slk», Morton-J- and 
W imams; RdmondSon and Allen. 
Umpire—Lnhboifk. '

"8topn«v" Witherapoets « s s  In tbe 
Pantbers' line-up FrMay aad seems 
to have done well. None of Fbrt 
W orth's aeven hits were credfted to

' Panthers «eratoh Out Victory.
I ' Dallas, Teaat, April 4.—Rprlnglng 

OB the Dll las Giants Saturday afte r
noon, the blood thirsty Pantbers 
scratched out a four to tw e victory

Nature, Arrayed 
In Her Brightest 
-Garb, Finds a-  ̂
Parallel in Every 
Section of the 
Store

There's s bright, criap,newnesa about the stock 
very pleasing to prospective buyera. Couple this 
with the extreme moderation of our prices and 
you will have a two-fold Incentive. Our increased* 
putroukge is proof conclusive that you are quick 
to aee these thlnga. Our aUple dry goods de
partm ent is heavily loaded with merchandlae, the 
bast, and aa usual, moat Items underpriced. Our 
Dress Good section la a faithful reflecUou of the 
fashion of the hour. A matchless display of fash- 
ipna latest fanclea, a ahowtng that for style, ex- 

'clasiveness and attractlveneaa atanda absolutedy 
in a  d a ta  to Itself, and we are snfe that yon will
agree with ua when you see the new footwear that 
this showing la by Tar the prettiest ever teen any-
where. investigate this department. In otir I-a- 
dles Ready-to-Wear aection style tendencies are 
clearly sounded In the models . of dresses ai>d 
skirts. Beautiful new creations, unusually a ttrac t
ive, fully worthy. And In the main, these fashion
able garmenta are priced the Pennington way— 
leas than elsewhere. You a te  Invited to Invnatl- 
gate this matchlesB exhibit.

i
ME.N’8 SUITS. We know there isn 't any better 

clothes made than ours. We know tbe atylos, tbe 
construction, tbe fabrics and tbe coloiiug are 
right. Merit, pure and simple, Ja  the magic that 
has gained for (his department first place. Merit 
gained by years of experieqee and ability, cour 
age and artistic Judgmeat tit choose only clothes 
of sterling worth, style up-to-the-minute, and price 
making the low est We want you to come. Al
ways a warm welcome la yours.

See Big Ad In thla pai>er elsewhere fur special 
sale Monady.

Pennington’s

t  e.

0

.  r t

v l .  ■»

MUCH ACTIVITY
IN BI1IL0IN6 HERE

Several Buildings and Many Residenc
cs Now Under Conetructlen and

Best to Kansas City t  f ,

Contempi atad. Leave WlohIU Falla via Bowie l;K l>:.«a., a r  via RliwsoM l ; t0

him but he aecu;-ad four put-outa aad rvanlng up the c6«at between tbe 
two aaalsta a t  short and made no* two clubs. At tb a t  coatly errors by 
errors. , Dallas at critical times prevent'd  the

Th# Utlla Indaiiaadent team s In gam« ivom being nip and tuck. The
Giants nuule a  atroag bid for the 
game la the eighth, scoring twice.

wi. .V -  . —w MU ■ • - Fort Worth scored and earned a m n-blt tbe past week and It ta beginning Snapp’a two packer
to look like Dred Cavender d ld n t ja „ j  ^1«! NancYa tingle to left. They 
have a great deal th is season. | tallied twice In tbe fifth and oner

more in the sixth on Kellarmaa's or

East Tdaaa have been kicking the 
Dallaa Olanta' dawg arouad gälte a

— " ■ JD
Caiahrate Hseasoomlng.Olanta 

fly United
New York. April • .—««fore a

ikrong of psople the Otaata « ^ c k  
from their spring training t r ip to o k  
tbe Terser City latem atioiial team 
Into aaiap rather easily. I

The score by tnaingB:
Teraey C i ty ........«M «0* Idd—1 1 2 ,
New Y o rk ..........4«0 IM  0«B—6 6 I |

Klaaey'e wild beeve. Tbe

With the return of fair weather 
thers has.been a marked increase In 
local bnlldlng actirtty  and there la 
Iqrre amount of work going on 
pretenL with definite promise 
viucb more In the near future. The 
«oatber durtag March practically put 
a atop to huUdlng operations for sev
eral weeks, hat tbe imat week 
seen a healthy renewal of activities 

Among the bnltdings now nndar 
r.i-.stniction are the J. U  Jackson 

bulldtag on Ohio betweag Ninth and 
KIghih streets. This will be three

p. ra., then the

Firefly
from Dowle d;««-«. m., Ringgold 4;8T p. m., anivfng Ransaa 

, City 7:26 next morning. Oliaervation sleeper, oafediner, aiod- 
e ta  coaches. f  1 «

__  w

Best to Lincoin-Omaha

1
a

. •

Wichitm FftU« a .  m. Tiâ Bows« A. m. Tift RlngiMd,

%* Vê '

• w e  e e  .  «  l e i f k i i v u  ■ L i w t a .  ■ r e í a  w i l l  « t i l d i

hitting was Ught Yort Worth height, saxlMi feet and will
six and Dallas four safe binglna. 
Two of the FantheT'a aafetlea were 
Of the scratch Ivarlety»

Here le thè mary of tbe acorlni;;
Fort Worth ___ 10« 021 00«—i 6 1
Xlallaa ............... 000 000 020—2 4 2

Batterle#—Windham. Perret and

be occupied by the Preear-Biin Fur
niture Company. The coat wfll 'he  
about 126,000 and tbe plana were 
prepared by Jeaes and Orlopp. Oth
er buildings n^der conatnictioa, for

rvh« d t s A  w I a w a  —- -    — —- — ^  . a r  Ww«

Kltcbena: Pate, Kinney and Otbson 
Umpire—Wllhlanoa.

Batteries—Doeaalis r and Wella; {
Ames, Marquard and Myers and WU-]

Um p^re-Uatham . ....... Clebi:;;:# DeTbated At«mere.
PMlIisa Dafaat Athletlsa. ] Cleburne. T atas, April (.—At Oor-

Hr rnited p/Ms. jm an Park today Cleburne defeated
Pklladaiphla, P a , April «.—Tbe I \rdm ore 5 to 2. Tbe aUendance was 

Philllet went ahead of the A t b l e t l e « b e c a n t e  of the had wegther. 
In tbe city cbamplonchip series to- i f ),#  ground was wet, makhig for a 
day, dèTaatlBg the Mark*men six ko*
»’ ',2: • . 1 r  T h e T o re  b rThe icore by Innlnga: J  ............m t  100 120—6 I  2

' i  t l A r t t r e  ............g o « « o o o * o - l  •  3
Athlatica . . . . . .  .«00 ON 20fr—I  •  2 , BattaUee—Bin. Klatadmacber aad

Batttrlea—A laundar, Seaton dmd i-. i i , ,
Dootn; Krauae, Danfhilh and Labd. [ . Read aad Parran.
Umpires—CoaaoUy and Rtkier.

OnVsat Browna.

Beauty Parlors!
I  C  G raduate J o sm h iu e ' B oyd , Sekool 

m m e a  L a V r lO y  o f  B eau ty  d d tw %  C hice«»-

Manicariagt Hair,
DreMMÒiq, Dyeing and R eioaddng

M IM A N A e

CardIhbtB 
Ry Unitali m « .

St. Ijoula, Ma.. April «.—The et. 
Ironia National League team won tbe 
S l i d i n g  game in tbe aeries w lth r 
tbe American League aggregatloBT 
berk-today. The Cardinals got 1« 
h ita ,. Ihrea being doables and oae 
triple.

Tbe Icore by Innlnga;
OartHaals ..........«M ON «N « 16 1
Brewna ............. ON (HO M2—7 12 «

Batteries—Steel and Breenahaa; . 
Mitehall and Stephana U m pirer 
Ugan Ond Johnston

eoaton Wins Rhom Rada
tty Pelted Prase r

Cincinnati, Ohio, AprQ «.—Indulg
ing la a  swat faat a t the expenre of 
Keens and Gaspar, tha Rad's atar 
pitebera, the Boston’s wan so they

The acore by Inn lnn ;
Mdoa ..............000 22« 4 l» -:i3  IS 1

Ctaetnatl ..........000 ON M l— 1 « 2
•Bstterlea—Wood. O’Brien aad Mnna- 

mMier; Keane. Oaapar aad McLaan. 
Umplra—Breaaaa.

RaWmereRv Petted
Baltimore, Md, 

wao ta

When gog. Nrn ffCo and dd nat 
bava to fnaa aad worry abdut 
wood aad oaaL It la a aeaiaMljr 
(âr ererr aaiJata hams

Nnlk Tms 6is Coj

which the plana were prepared' hy 
Jones and Orlopp are the fonowing;

Blacksmith ahop and pelat shop 
for tho W ichita Falla Motor Com 
pany, each to be 60x100 feet and to 
coat $6000 each.

Two atory frame realdenee for 
Lynn Boyd, to coet $4500.

Two story brick reaideace for A. 
8. FoRvllle to coat $9500.
~Franie residence for P. S. TnllU 

-to coat $2000.
Two atory 26 room roomhig house 

for J. J. Moran to  cost $450«.
J. A. Kemp residence (6 cost AM),-

000.
Among the buildingi to be orectod 

ahoctly, for jbh'lch contracts have 
been awarded, are the following:

Two story frame residence for Dr. 
T. R. Boger, to coat $4000.

Two atory brick residence for C. 
J. Barnard to coat $7000.

One mtmy brick residence for 
Okville HtMngton to coet $4600.

Ten live room brick oottagne for 
Maaara. Kemp and Ke*l, near auto 
factory, to .edet «18,000.

Five frame oattagea for McmV«. 
Kemp and Kell near auto factory to 
coat $4.'i00. ^  ,

Ona atdhy brick reeldence for T. 
-8, Jfcaamsn to cost «2600. The plaas 
lor all of th a s a ^ ^ a re  prepared' by 
Jonee and Orlopp. ..

Mm. E. T, Anderoun baa le t the 
oaatraet for two seven room Loiieee 
In Floral H etghu and woik wm be
gin, a t once. A. P. Hender.-tnn hat 
tha eontracL

then tha
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from Bowie $0;42 a. m., Ringgold 11:1« a. ro., arririag  Uaeoln 
2; 40 a. m., Omaha 11:4E a. m. Through aleepcr and chair car.

Ê S m % t t o  C h i o m g o
toare Bowle 11:48 p. m., RinggoTd 12:20 a. ni., arrive CMcago 
8:20 a. m. "CHICAGO UMITKD.” Through sleeper and chair 
ear.
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Midi# us for particulars about any trip. /

F . L. JONES,
Trav. IhuM. A gent

O. 8. PENTECOST.
Oen. Paaa. A gaat

^ » o r t  Wortlh
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EASTER CORCERT BY 
WI6NITA STATE BANDr-'

I

The foBowhig is the protgrRm for 
th e ' flrdt - Bumtnor coneart to  be ren
dered by the  W ichita S tate Band 
Snnday afternoon a t « p. ni', T. C- 
Taylor, directoi;:

March 'O aasara”—Mitchell. 
“Rossitera Popular Seloctioa’*—^  

ford. . o
March “•o tabasto’’—Garrar.
~Lo veUnd"—Hpl y man.
March ’Wlctory Forever”—Moon. 
Mnreh “Wedding Feast'—Taylor.

Tha BtiirdlBosa of AndaBsian bor<>w 
Is attributed to tho fact that thoy feed 
apoB a  apocloe of wild clover which 

la  Um  Spaalak groriaoe a(
Oadla.

Te Abia Votoca a f ’WIcRFg Falla and 
Publie ln‘~'Osnaral.

I wish to State thè t •! auprectatc 
the In ^ rea t and «o thRnk al| of my 
WeeÔe ft)T their aoatstaace that thay 
ektaadad me durin« my race for cUy 
eecreiary. Whilo I bave aeoa a  grtiat 
maoQ-an |h e  atreet and thanked tbem 
la p art on l  wlll asa UUa msaaa and

»t m ars  

a l any

annoonce In puhttc for the benefit of 
tbose th a t I may fan  to  aee, and wili 
atat«-that 1 bopa tha t I wUI not maks 
any one ashamed tha t thay casi 
vote In my favor. ,

I believa la thè morsi . _  ,j 
questloB and am going to ahow tha 
people that asaieted me In any way 
that I am worthy of tjie place aad 
that thay 'have^falocted ma tn  and by 
doing my diity aa a 'c ity  offlcer I osa 
then sa tu re  thèm th a t they bava not 
waated a vote. • ' ,

By^uslng the Wlchfta TIroM to 
fhank my frieads and supporterà and 
to aaaure theih tha t I nppreclata tha 
many frienda tha t 1 bàva and Uhm# 
that I bave made durlAg thta cnm-' 
palgn and to fc^ritlve tbosa who worbod 
agalnat me in n ^  way Tha Timas 
wUl reanh tbe many that t may tali 
to aea in pcraan whieh wR| meta  to 
ibem that 1 stand rgady to 'tU  my 
lutY s s  oUy aecretary.

T m tln g  tha t we may a»  «roih la 
'lannony aad far Oia waMars a l  tha 
Ity, 1 am. ReapectTaNy ycnurn,

w. A. M sC A icrr.

’.'S .
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Patience and hnhtia Ohanld 
a wlaning team.
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A mectJnc o( tke United Club« will 
be held n u t  T^ieadar afternoon be- 
flnn lnc n t 4 o’clock In tbe auditorium 
of the Ulch iScbool bulklinc. A t tbia 
meeting the chnlrman of the different 

‘committees recently dppoldted will 
be u p e c te d  to make their reports. 
Every club member In the city la 
urgently requu ted  to atUnd tke meet-

Tbe New Bridge Club will m eet 
neat Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
K. L. 8 9 1th on Ninth atreeL

A meeting of the Art U tem ture 
Club will be held Tuesday afternoon 
with Mra. O. W. Fllgo on Tenth 
s tre e t

A very Important meeting of tbe 
Parent-Teacher’s Club of tbe Austin 
school srlll take place Thursday after
noon. Inasmuch as oS cers for the 
coming fiscal year will be elected,

’ Mrs. J . W. Lee, president of the 
club, urgM a full attendance.

The next meeting of tbe Unity 
Club will take place a t the home of 
Miss Ester aorsllne, on Travis street, 
Friday afternoon.

Tke Vive Hundred Club will prob
ably m eet on tbe tftem oon of Thurs
day March n th .  with Miss Ethel 
Chamberlain on- Broad s tre e t

Mrs. D. P. Whitney a t her home on 
Floral Heights will entertain the New 
Century Club next Wednesday afte r
noon this being one of the l u t  meet
ings of tke club until n u t  October.

The Choral D ep a rta iu t of the Mu
sician’s  Club win hold a  meeting 
’Thursday afternoon with Mrs. P . P. 
Langford, on Burnett s tr e e t  to prac
tice for tbe co n v u tlo a  of the Fed
erated Clubs.

On the afternoon a f  March K th, 
the Friday dftemoon Bridge Club will 
m eet srlth Mrs. H. A. Allen, on B ur 
nett s tre e t

Tke Tuesday afternoon Bridge 
.Chib will meet March 14th wl.tb Mrs. 
R ..a - .R s ru fg s  « t  «hexhease a t Mrs. 

Woods (P a a d on T u th  s tre e t

town given a  thorough cleaning up. 
This cleaning pp will not only cover 
tbe streaU , alleys and prem lsw  but 
will extend to tke environs of the city 
so tha t W ichita Falla will be a t  her 
beat when-the visiting club w<vnen a r  
rive.

The purpose of this d u n  up will be 
not only to Improve appum noe, but 
to Improve u n ita ry  oonditions. Not 
Ally will the league promote a  d u n  
up day, but It will also wage a contln 
ual u m p a lg n  agalnat expu to ra ting  oh 
the sidewalks and In the hallways of 
buildings. As a  beginning for this 
um palgn , a  com m H tu w u  appointed 
to u l l  on the busln eu  men to enlist 
their support In the movmnenL

The league voted unanimously ,te  
support the un d ld acy  of M ra Percy 
V. Pennybacker of Austin for the pios- 
Idency of the Qeneral Federation of 
Women’s Cluba. To further Mrs Pm- 
nybacker’s und ldacy . It was voted to 
Idency of tbe Oenerala Federation of 
the league would have a vote In the 
blennIaL m u tin g  at San Francisco In 
June. I |  w ls also voted to contribute 
toward a  fund being raised la tbe T u -  
as Federation for the p u rp u e  of u r ry -  
Ing on the u m p a lg n  In Mrs. P u n y - 
baeker's behalf. This action followed 
a rousing address by M ra T. it. Boger, 
p ru ld en t of the leagua

Arrangements for the F irst District 
T. F. W, C.

To the Cluba of F irst District; ^
On April 10th, a t 8;30 a. m., the F irst

r l  i .
so
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Hayseed Play,
On Igat Wsdaeaday evening. April 

4th, occurred otte of the moet enjoy
able and p teu in g  e v u U  of tbe a u -  
aon, being a  play the title of which 
*The Corn Taaeel Family from Over 
to Hay O ornara” Those psr^dpat- 
Isg In the play were members of the 
M. W. A. and R. N. A. orders.

A paytlonisriy laughable f u tu re  of 
the eveeleg’a em usem m t'w aa the ' 
greed nserch of the Corn T%aMll 
Family, dressed In typical old-tuhlon- 
ed farm parapharsalla, calling forth 
ranch n p p lanu  as did Mr. Ed Perry 
M  Pe and Mra. Hardeaty u  Me Corn 
TnauIL while Fred S tu g le  u  ’’SI" 
made such a  hit that he w u  r e p u t
edly celled OB by tbe well p lu sed  
a u d lm u  to play over again his oorn- 

.  atnlk Addle tuna, with "CorneUa” end 
“ Bob” dancing a  lig.

Ml«. L. C. Hinckley as Ballis In 
h sr piano aolo brought forth much 
langhter, receiving mach eppleuu.

. Mrs. Boyd, In her own pleasing way 
aa OorBsIla. portrayed In her speech 
the d ty  lady^ vlait to tke country 
end her w tu  (?) queation^ were vary 
nmuBlng. J o y u  H srd u ty  u  baby, 
v lth  Qeogia end Oertruda Thompson 
sterling  s s  the twins, took the cake 
la their ueeedingly  well delivered 
Im peraoutloa.

The HoehanA Boy’s scrag, the Mlk- 
msid Drill and aoag, the Jay Olrls’ 
Bong, ware all exceHent, and ihowed 
good work on the part of M esdam u 
Boyd* and H ard u ty  In training tbe 
pariidpatora of th u s  drills and 
aohgs.. Many oompHmuta were' paid 
J fead am u  Boy' dand Hardesty for 
th e ir 'u n tirin g  efforts In making this 
sm u se m u t f u tu r e  the sncceu  that 
It eertalaly was. M lu  Mclnnls de- 
a a rv u  considerablA credit for a n p ^  
Indanlng tbe musical portion o f this 
appraciated evw lnga’ 'am asem m t for 
which th e  urna glvm  due c ^ l L

CIvIe Luffue.
The m u tle g  of the .Civic L u g u e  

Teeaday afterncraa In the Chamber of 
Coraaieree rooma w u  one of tbe b u t  

^ te n d e d  and moat m thuslaatlc of the 
A year.

.• Several m atters of more than ordl- 
•a ry  tmportanca ware acted upon at 
th a t aesaloa.

. Oee was th e  aelegtlon df Saturday, 
March IS aa tag  day and the appolt- 
N u t  of oommlttedh le  this connection. 
T he eel# of tage le the  iw tadpal source 
of rev raee  for the CIvlé L aagdirla Ita 
work of malniatnihg end Im i^ v tn g  the 
dity park aad other eivki-lmproveinmta 

. In wUeh the Uhgue la ee|lve, end the 
lad f u  will appeal to the leyelty of ev
ery d tls e n  for Uberai donations ea  
th a t oeeaalon. ^

I t was also dstsrm insd tò hold a 
elvie rallly oae day u o n .T b s  public wit 
ba Invithd to  th is  masting and  an at- 
tssapt will ^  liiada to « r u t s  a  more 
ssn e ra l In terest la 'c iv ic  betterm rats.

Followlag th e  cdvte rally a id  tag 
day, a  genemd aleaa ap  day was pia»-, 
»ad. Tkla wilt be determined b efo u  
the BMatlng of the 'd lstrto t federation 
«rhleh eoave»w  herd o« April 1 gad the

W hen we say that 
Tashion Clothes* 
are intensely inde- 
vidual, we mean 
i t  They’re as diflF- 
e r e n t  f r o m  t h e  

" r e a d y - t o - w e a r  

clothes you have 
knówn as gold is 
from iron.

You mhkd no m Utske in 
w e»rin|

FASHION CLOTHES
You could trip s lo n f  Fifth 
avenue or old Broadway 
and ncTcr have one worry- 
•om e thou|ht about the 
correctnoM of your dre«s— 
fo  ̂Fashion Clothes Ere 
positively eorrect in style. 
They can be worn where- 
ever correct sty le is known 

Don’ll forget, if  its some 
thing claeay you want In a 

, Hat, Oaforda, Shirta. T ies  
or CoUaTfe you’ll always 
find it at n

TH E
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District T. F. W. (L will «m vaoe at 
W lehite FeUs.

O s behalf of tbe e^y. the Chamber 
of Ck>mmaree, and of the  United Chibe, 
en Invitation to be p r u m t  on th a t 00- 
cMion la m u t  cordially extended to 
the Delegate and to tha P r u id u t ( .o r  
a  subatltute .for Prealdent) of yo«r 
club^ ,

U g lv u  ua g r u t  pleaaure to 'opm  tbe 
doore of our city to thla dletlnguiabed 
body of women, who a re  working with 
such markad succua  for the b e tte r  
m u t  of the Individual, the home, and 
the state. We r u l is e  th a t thla Con- 
vratlon will lu v e  an In fluenu  for 
good and advancem ut th a t will per
m u te , not only tbe life of our club 
organisation of today, but glao that of 
th s eomhig gaéeraUona.

It will grsatly facilitato tbe work of 
o u r 'ch a irm an  of H o m u  (tommitce, 
Mra. J a m u  ’̂ . Montgomery, In placing 
your comfortably. If you will report 
a t  once to her and alao to th s  C o r r u  
PMdIng Secretary tbe n a m u  bf thè 
two la d iu  from your club who will do 
ua the honor of being p re u n t aft our 
guu ta .

Should any other la d iu  of your club 
d u lr e  to attend, they can aecure r u -  
aonable r a t u  a t  our bótela. If you 
will send u.a their n a m u  Immediately 
It will give tbs'C hairm an of Bntertain- 
ment C om m lttu , Mra. J. A. Kemp 
pleaaure to Include them  In nil the af
fairs given to the Conventloa, and to 
aee that the ir stay Is made pleaaant 

’Ehanklng you for u prompt reply, 
we arA

Youra oordlally.
The W ichita Falla United Clube, 
Mra. J. C. A. OueaL (TWrman,
J. C. Berney, Cor, Secretary. 

The above Invitation h u  b u n  le- 
sued to the President and Delegate of 
every olub la  the  d istrict and you will 
notlcs ths dste  on which the Ctonven- 
tkw will m u t  In our city Is rapidly 
appruchlng .

Tbs In tu a s t and u th n s ls sm  of ev- 
sry club woman In W ichita Falla h u  
h e u  u lla ts d  to make a auoceu of the 
coming convuU on and the coopen- 
Uve in flu en u  we have b u n  able to 
gain la this work h u  b e u  beygnd onr 
exputation .

W ichita Falla la Justly proud of the 
reputation she has earned for open- 
handed hoepitallty and not only her 
club women but all women of the town 
are  determined th a t bar record in thie 
f e a ^ t  aliali not auftar on thla 00- 
caslo».

Baoonniglng reporta a re  being re 
ceived. from the d if fe ru t  local eom- 

.m ltteu .
, -The H o m u  (^ m m lttu  yrith Mra. J 
T. Moatgomery as chairman Is sparing 
no palaa to aaenre acum m odatlona fof 
Its g n u ts  In n m u t  u tla fae to ry  man- 
n u .

Transportation (to m m lttu  la arrang
ing the usual convention r n tu  on r»ll- 
mada.
.  Tha u te r U I n m u t  o o m m lttu  with 
Mrs. J. A. Kem^ as chairm an Is at 
work and will l u v e  »o tk lac nndone 
to add to the p la u n re  of Us gn u ta .

Mra. R. C. BnUth, chairm an of the 
t r a l u  and automobile c < » n y t tu  r e  
p o r tir t le  work of the eo tñ ia lttu  on a 
syeteraatlc b u ia  add ready tor busl- 
naas.

All other eom m itteu  hre giving fine 
report». .

The program as yet have not h e u  
printed ha t an outline has b u n  pre
sented to tbe United Clubs and show 
sx u U w t stndy on behalf of tke district 
officers snd ef the program w m m lttu  
appointed by them.

P re s id u t’a e v u in g  especially la 
looked f o r k a n ^  u  a very brflllant of- 
falr with notable ad d reeeu  aad fine 
mnstoal numbers.
’̂ r s .  Ell Hertxberg, our S tate  P ré»  

IdmL aleo Mrs. Percy V. Penn|fbacker, 
will be p reem t aad a d d re u  ns on that 
occasion.

AU ram  of tbe city a re  give» a  ear- 
dial lavltatloB to ba p re sm t on this 
ev u in g . • ^

Tbe Place of Meetinga, C om m lttu  
has secured the M. R. Church. South, 
c o ra u  of Tenth aad  icm .«- for all 
meeting» I t eontalaa a i a r g e  audito
rium aad Is tboroughlyfeqnlpped with 
all nseu s a ry  u n im ltU e  room«, ^ tc h -  
m  and r u t  room.

A large a tto n d an u  la u p e c te d  and 
all things point to » n  iB tsruU ng and 
profUahIa meeting.'’

Below Is a  list of th s  local commit- 
f e u  T hs ehJdnnsn was assisted by 
the president of each club In appoint
ing tkase oom m ittsu  nad thsy  wars 
ooBflrmed by the United Club»

MRS. MINNIE MAH OUB8T, .
Chairman. o ( United Clubs. 

B ntertalnm m t—M r» J . A. Kemp, 
chairman. ,

Meadamaa H. B. Pattaraon. W. L. 
Robertaoa. A lim  Darnell, P. P. •Lang
ford. J. L. McKe» W. R. W alker, A. 
B( Haff, O. D. Anderson, J . W. Lee, 
'Wiley W yatt, F rank Kail. C. J .  B a r 
nard. .T. J . Harrto, T. W. R obert» 1. 
A. Rlcholt, C. W. R u n , C. W, Ronn- 
tree, T. R. Bogar.-J . C. Bemey, M. M. 
Addksks, J. O. A. O n u t, W. M. McOreg- 
or, C. 9- MeetgoStery, 0 . H. Bumelde. 
R. H. Joyo» M. J ,  Oardnar.  ̂ ;

Brcigum Mrs. Kelly of Cloaò, T n -  
a »  chalrmasL "

Ifssd a m u  T. R. Boger. W. L. Rob-' 
ertaon; Mtaa Dora O rne»

Hm b u  O em m ittae-M r»  J. T. MmL 
gammy. C haim »».

Mesdameh M. M. Murray, O. W. Fll
go, R. H. Hall. W. J. Nolan, A. H. Q hr 
rlgan. A. D. Anderson, I. A. Farria, Mln- 
n la 'a a ftn a y , W. H u v e r»  W. W. 
R obertso» X W. Ston» T. T. R e e u ; 
M lasu Emma Childers, Jodis H a y n u

Badgs Committee—Mrs. Ed HowarE, 
Chalrmaa. ,

M esdam u T. B. Gremwood, Frank 
Ctotllu, aad M lu  Oebhardt.

Reglstratkm Oommlttee—Mrs. J. A. 
RicholL Chalmana.

M u d a m u  T. H. P u ry , H. C. Tonng, 
T. M. Sm yr» J , T. A. Fleming.

Trains «Bd 4»tt>mohile C om m ittee» 
Mra. R. C. Smith, Chalrmaa.

M esdam u C. W. Snider, H. O. Crav
ens, O. R. Hartsook, Aim Kahn, Ed 
Orr, O. W. Fllgo, O. O. Anderaon. R. 
1̂ . Huff, J. T. Mmeomery. W. F . Turn- 
sr. and M lu  Jevqgl Kemp.

Transportatloa Oommlttee—Mrs. 8. 
H. Burnsid» Chnlrman.

M esdam u J. A. Kemp and Frank 
Kell. .

Pages— M lhau Lena Gardner^ Lola 
Bell, Frankie Smith, Jewel Kemp, B» 
th u  Ooralln» Carrie KelL Nellte Ward, 
J e u ie  Kerr. .

Oaughtare of Cenfederaey Organixe.
W. R. Scurry C hap iu  United Daugh

ters of the Confederacy w u  organixed 
in W ichita Falla last Tuesday after
noon with 44 charter member» The 
name W. R. Scurry C hap tu  was oho» 
en In honor of tbe memory of Judge 
Edgar Scurry's father. It not only hon
ors the mem dry of a valian t' Oonfed- 
e ra t»  but oosapltm uta his son who, 
has hem  active In the ia te ru ta  of the 
'Confederate V etenns, the Bona of 
Confederate Veterans and the Daugh
ters. It w u  mainly through Judge 
Scurry’s su g g u tloo th st tbe meting 
to lOrgsnlxe the chapter w u  railed 
by M r» O. D. Anderson.

Whila 44 msmbsra were enrolled at 
th s m u tin g  Tuesday many more have 
hem  enrolled since snd it is p roteble 
tha t the m em bsnhlh will simb H  In
creased to a hundred or more.

The meeting for orgsnIuU on w u  
held ht tke Chamber of Commerce 
roonu and tbe prooeedinga were igark- 
ed with m thnslaam . The Chapter w u  
organised with the following officers:

P rU ldm L M r» L.'H . Mathis.
F irst V lu  PresMeni. Mr» O. D. An- 

edraon.
Second Vle»PresidenL Mrs. L. M. 

Boyd. ^
Third Vtoe Prestden^ M ts. M. Geff- 

nsy.
Fourth Vkra-PrerfduL Mrs. Edd 

Cobb.
RUordIng Secretary. Mrs. H. B. -Pat- 

teVaoo.
Corruponding Secretary, Mra. R. B. 

Orr.
M lu  Carrie Kell w u  u m e d  maid of 

honor to tbe CoDfederatu Reunion at 
Macon, u d  Mrs. O. D. Anderson w u  
u m e d  SMnsor. Tbu e honors ware 
glvm  by Judge Scurry who Is head of 
the d istrict organlu tlon  of ths Sons 
of Confederate Veteran»

The jncctlngs will be held oA tbe 
aecond Bnturdsy of each sM>nth but 
the p la u  of meeting h u  not yet bem  
u lm ted . Due notloe .will be glvm  
through the peper. af

The following are the charter mem
bers:

Mrs. M. M. Adicke» M r» O. D. An
derson, H iu  Lets Bell# A nderso» Mr» 
W. B. Brothers, M lu  K atheryne Broth
e r»  M lu  Lois Brothor» M r» W. P. 
Bolding, Mrs. C. W. B aa»  Mrs. J. M. 
Bell, M r» G. R  Boly» M r» T. R. Bo- 
gar, Mrs. M. A. Boyd. MrsTlx. M. Boyd. 
M r» W. B<tobb, Mr» W. W. C o lsm u. 
Mrs. J. T. (Thristenss» Mrs F. B. Oir- 
Us, M lu  Annie Mniahall Carrlgsa.

i l u  A n u  C husu lL  Mrs. A. R  D ak» 
r»  W. B. Bppler, M r» LueUn Frith. 

Mr» I. A. F arrt»  Mr» J .  W. Field, M r» I 
M. Gaffney, Mrs. J. C A OneeL M lu  
Adelm e Olbeo» Mr» Bd Howard. Mrs. 
C. R  H artsook,'M r» A. M. Hartsook, 
Mr» W. 8 . Raid. M r» C h u . H ina» 
M iu  Kate H aynu .M lu  Emma H ayns» 
Mrs. J . A. Ksmp. Mrs. P rank Kell, Mra. 
J. O. Kearby, M lu  Chrri« KelL Mra. 
William McGregor, M iu  U I I I u  Mo- 
Gregor, Mr» W. C. Makm» Mra. R  L. 
'Mllksr, Mrs. Lon M sthl» M r» R  M. 
Moor» ,Mra. C. B. Montgomery, Mrs. 
M u k  T kom u. Mra. R  B. Orr, Mra. H. 
R  P n tterse»  lErs. T. F. F n tte rso»  Mra. 
'Wx L. Robertson. M r» H arry  Robert
son, Mra. Ralph R obertso» M r» T. 
M. Sm yr» Mra. E. B. B ander»-M r» 
J. W. S ton» Miss Bmuile Skinner, 
M iu  Luelle Sherrod. M r» C. B. Tnney, 
M lu  Pegri IRiderwood. M r» B. P. 
Webb. Mra. C. B; Wood» M lu  Lula 
Wood» M lu  Minnie Trang.

EASTER SERVICES
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4

First Methodist E pluopal Church.
(Corner l» m a r  u d  Bevrath)

Sunday School >;4a »  m. I t  la the 
day for public reception of the Cradle 
Roll members, u d  a special program 
h u  hem  preparsd.

Morning worship U  »  m.; aubjmt, 
’’Some E u te r  M em orlu.” A number 
of silhcial iltecu  pf music will be ren
dered by membei% of the choir, and 
the cbonis.

Bpworth League, 7 p. m.; subJecL 
“E u te r ,” leader, M lu  Bonale Z etube.

B v u in g  worhip 4 p. m.
W. H. M. 8. will meet Monday aftsr- 

noo»
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening

a t  4 o’clock.
JOSEPH B. COB, Pastor.

E vangellu l Lutheran Church, 
(Corner Blevm th u d  Holliday)

Sunday school (O e rm u  u d  English 
a t  4:10 »  m.

O e rm u  E u te r  se rv ic u  a t 10:30 »  
m. '

English se rv ic u  a t 7:30 p. m.
Regular quarterly buslneu  meeting 

a t 3:00 p. m.
L hs^^  Aid Society will moot a t  

3:30 la school room.
Everybody cordially invitsd to our 

• e r v lo u  -
C. M. BAYER, P u to r .

' Central Frashyterisn Chùrsh.
(Cornar Blevm tk u d  I ^ f f )  

Prsachlng s t  lY ». m. u d  t :4B p. 1»  
Sunday school s t  V;4S »  s» .
C. B. Society s t  4:44 p. m.
Tbe aairoal reporU of thè ohnrch to 

thè forthcomlng meeting of DalUa 
P ru b y ts ry  wlll bs raad a t tbe ssornlng 
ssrv tc»  /

B. B. LOWRANCB, PMtor. 
F irst F rs s b y ts r lu  Chureh. 
(Cornar T m th  snd Travls) 

B u te r  u rv lc s  s t  11 »  m.
Bvm ing s e q r iu  I  p. m.; u b je c t, 

’’W ltness to thè ReeurrecUm.”
Senior B nduvor Society 7 p. m. 
Intermediate B ad u v o r 7 p. m. 
Monday 3 p. m.. L ad lu  Aid Society. 
Mondar 8 P- m.. Bthle Btudy C lss» 
Wedaeeday 8 p. ■» MIdwesh sa rrlo»

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Thursday 8 p. m.. Lecture on “Cbl- 

n » ” by Rev. Mr. Chnifant, n returned 
m lulonary.

Sunday, April 14th.—Communion 
M rvic»

* J. If. H cKm . Minister

E piuope l Church.
(Corner Lam ar u d  NIath.

Sunday school 4:80 s. m.
Morning praysr u d  sermon, 11 s. 

m. *
Evening prayer u d  sermon 7:30 p.

F irst Baptist Church.
(Corner A u s ^  snd T m th ) 

Prsarhing by 1M8 p u to r  s t  I t  a. m. 
snd 8 p. m. Morning subJecL ”J u u s  
a t the T fu su ry .” Evening subject, 
‘T h e  Book of Ruth."

Sunday school s t  8:30, T. U Toland, 
supertlnendenL

B. Y. P. U. s t  7o’clock, Burton Slay
ton pru ldenL  »■

Royal A m basudora a t 3 o'clech, P.
Barr, lu d e r .

S unburns a t  3 o’clock, Mrs. J. B. 
Jo n u . lu d e r . <

Junior Union a t 3 o’clock, Mra. P. B. 
Phillip» lu d e r ,  ......

Volunteers s t  3 o’clock (for girls), 
Mrd. T. M. Srayre, laader.

Regular monthly d u c o n s  m u tin g  
a t I  o’clock.

For the W u k — '
Woman’s A lllu c e  Monday a t 3:00 

o’clock, Mrs. W. L. ttobsrtaon, p ru i 
d s n t

M m ’s Alltanca «rill meet Monday, 
April l l th , H. A. Fairchild, pruldenL  

Prayer meeting u d  regular bualnsu  
meeting o f  the church, Wednesday at 
I  o’clock. W rittm  reports will be r u d  
from all departm m ts of th e  church.

Teecher T r a ln ln g O s u  Priday s t  8 
o’etoek.

Choir praetJes Saturday a t 7:30.
A cordial welooms Is e x tu d ed  to all.

JOSEPH P. BOONE. Pastor.

F irst Chureh B vangcllul Acccetsticn. 
.  ((torncr B ru d  u d  F IR u n th ) 
O e rm u  Baatar e e rv lu  a t 11 »  m. 

and Bngllah a t  8 p. m.

(^tecb lam  c la u  every Saturday ^af
3 p. m.

All se rv ic u  conducted by the putor»
Thla Is our Sunday School’s  birth

day, u  we organised s  year ggo and 
are one y u r  old. W u t  all scholars 
p ream t and would rejolve If tbo«a 
Bcbolars who left us during the yaag 
Would be h e ru lso .

Come and help us celebrate with a 
good Sunday school luaon.

All are* cordlsUjr Invited to nil s«»  
v icu .

C. F. MAYER Pastor.

First M. E. ¿hureh. South.
There wlU be preaching a t  I t  g. m. 

snd a t 8 p. m. by the p u to r .
The Sunday school m eets a t  4;l()' 

»  m., P. C. Maricle and T. A. BaggetL 
auperintm denta.

The Epworth L u g u e  meets a t 7 p. 
m.. Quince Mitchell, praeldmL

At the niornlng service tha W ichita 
Commandery of Knights Tem plar will 
attend church In s  body. The prelim- 
tnary servlqe' will be according to the 
Tem plar Ritual, after whirh tha paa- 
tor will p r u c b  a  sermon In k u p tn g  
with the BUson and tbe occuion. Tha 
public u d  upecla lly  all M u te r  u d  
Royal Arch maaoni are Invited |o  wor- 
ahlp with ua. The front s u t s  of the 
middle tier of the main Auditorium will 
be reserved for the Tem plars and oth
er vlaiUng masons.

JAMES W. HILL, P u to r .

Christian S e lsn u .
C b ris l lu  Science u r v l c u  will he 

held In room 7 putofflee building sif 
follows:

l u s o n  sermon s t 11. s. r a .  subject 
"U n ru llty .”

Sunday school s t  9:4.1 »  m.
T u tlm o n lsl m u tin g  Wednesday at 

7:46 p. m.
The r u d  I ng room s t  u m e  sd d ru s  

is open daily except Sunday from 3 
to 6 p. m.

Tbe public Is Cordially Invited to 
attend the service and visit the read- . 
Ing room.

Christian Chureh.
Bible school a t 9:3« »  -----------------
A ddreu  s t  11 »  nttr'Dr Rev- Re

ward OweM of Fort Worth.
* C b r is t iu  K nduvor s t  3 u d  7 p.
m.

S e rv ic u 'In  charge of the Sunday 
School tu c h e ra  a t 8 p. m., snd E u te r  
program rendered by tbe Sunday 
arbool children.

Every one Invited.
R. R  HAMLIN, Pastor.

.........  ■ I......

An Bastar Cgg HunL
T he pnhM  of g ra d u  one aad 

two tn UtN^Ilamo school bad a  «ary 
enJoyaMe oating l u t  Friday aftenmooi 
u d  thè Utile excurshm w u  plganed 
for p rsfit u  well u  p laasur»  Z iti 
mala object of thè axennion w u  to 
g ire  tke ohlldrm  u  opportnnity of ob- 
servlng Mother Natur«*s Works, g lv ln t 
speda) a ttm tlon  to thè b ird» tha 
trae »  thè rock» thè river, «te.

H m  eh tldrm  wiro req n u ta d  Thaiw- 
day Borning to  briiRr 4 tg s  to  uho o l 
thè iiext ssoralng. thè ogg» to he all 
ready to th a  d eco ra tad 'fsr ah  B adar 
agg honL Moat of thsa\ did so, but a 
few forgot to  tali m anuaaabou t R  so 
of couru  thay had noa»  At thè palnt- 
lag partod, thè c h l ld ru  daooratad tbalr 
■oBBA-trlth « a ta r  catara aad  «ajoyad;

«R Ì B B » a

T S  H O O PE R  S T Y L E
Predominates— You see it ini the 
Clothes of all the best dressed men.

Your preparations for spring will not be complete 
without a new suit For the acme of

«

Style, M aterial and W orkm an- 
• ■ ship. Hooper 'will give . 

you the best.
#

• , * * 

Our line of woolens is selected from the best stocks 
of the eastern markets. Qur styles are chosen from 
the very latest fashion decrees, and our workmen are 
men of long experience, and recognized ability.

• r
A

The- result shows our customers 
are among the best dressed - 

men of the State.
-j.i

j .  M .  H O O P E R
■ ~ ^FASHiONABlE TAILO R

7 f ê  I M D I Á Ñ A \ R H O M K  € 4 2
a . .

f , '.  -
läS-,'.

■ - ■ r- 4-.' ' .**, -'v* /-
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f O R  M O N D A Y  O N L Y
: Every price will either be Eight Cents

or will end with the Figure Eight....... ^
The values in every instance are extraordinary, and if you 
are at all inclined to save-moneyT-youjmlLcerti^ be on 
hand bright and early Monday morningtoTaRFadVantage 
of this remarkable sale. Every article advertised here will 
be displayed on counters and tables with a large price card

^ N o  phone orders vbi)) he filled on these goods ' „
m ust come in person in order to  get them

Rerhember this sale starts at seven o’clock, Monday morn
ing, and will close Monday p. m. at six o’clock. It is a one 
day sale and that day is (tomorrow) Monday! Come!!

10 Yards 27 Inches Book- 
Fold Percale For

4 8 c
There U 76 piece* in thl* lot to *e 

lect from. All p re tty  pettem *. blue 
and red flicured. full 27 Inrhe* wide 
and worth the world.over 7c a yard.

(Limit 10 yards to a customer)

$1.25 Counterpanes 
O nly

For

9 8 e
T h ^  are  a very (ood site, w*II 

made and would be cheap ' at $1JS. 
You cannot have toe many counter
panes at this seaeoD of the year. Re
member the price and come Monday.

(Limit 2 to a  customer)

Ladies* Black Hose 
Values For

10c

Yard W ide Hope D om ett 
tic 12 Yards For

9 8 c

8 c
These are seamlees and black and 

are our regular 10c and awfully gpod 
ones at that price, but Monday you 
can buy as many as six pairs or less 
If you want at the above price.

$1.50 M en's Faultless 
Brand Shirts

9 8 c
There is about 100 of these, sises 

somewhat incomplete, they are  real 
IIAO values on sale Monday a t Me; 
you may hare as many of them as you 
like.

M en's Silk Hose. Four 
 ̂ Pair For

9 8 c
The colors are tan, aad black full 

run of sites and Just as potMl value* 
as yoo wUI find in some s ta rn s a t  U tr 
a  pair. You may buy four pair* If 
you Ilka

■w. ^
M en's $2.00 Soft Shirt 

Big V alue For

9 8 c
Yon will find every wanteS ilte , and 

these were extra (ood values at «2iM). 
Monday you cah'buy them at the ab o v ^  

.p rica  Not over 4 to  a  customer.

Hope Bleached DosMstic, the nicest 
domestic made for fine needlework, 
full yard wide and worth lOe every-, 
where. Remember this price for'one 
day only.

.(Limit 10 yards to a  customer)

50c Bleached Sheets For 
— O nly

3 8 c
There Is about 0 dosen of these 

sheets, and If It Is sheets yoo want 
a t a barsaln we would advise you to 
come reel early Monday amriiinK, as 
these are 72xM inches and the best 
sheet bargain you ever saw.^

(Limit 4 to-a customer)

lOc Ijidies. Bleeched Rib
bed V ests For

8 c
These are simply awuflly nice, they 

are made with nice tape In yoke, and 
would compare favorably with many 
12 the vests, Monday you may buy as 
many as 4. a t 8e each. But no more 
tfiAa 6 nrjitbout paying the regular 
price.

" ' ■ ' "  ' ' J
* f

Ladies* Fine Gauze Seam
less W hite  Hose, Pair

1 8 c
If you are real shrewd and know a 

bargain wbra you see It, you will buy 
enough of to r  rather ypu will buy the 
limit) them to do you the entire ssa- 

"Bon. These a re  fine gause and seam- 
leaa. Yon may have 4 pairs a t  tliia 
price if ydu Ilka.

1. • -

Boy's Soft Pongee Shirts 
W orth  50c For

3 8 c
We have a full ran  o ( sixes, snd they 

are real 60c valnes.’'one day a* the 
aboTs prioa, not over 2 to a customer.

12 Yai Is Y ard W ide Half 
Bleac'ied Domestic For

9 8 c
For wr '  there I* nothing better 

than this ' imeatls, win become blech- 
ed after I inderad a  fUw times. This 
price for i .e day I* remarkably cheap.

(Limit to yards to a  customer)

17x55 Inch Huck Towels 
, W orth  10c For

8 c
Yon wll. have to see this towel in 

order to t ppreclate th* vaine. It Is 
simply one of th* best tows) value* you 
ever saw; tuli 17x26 inch** nod worth 
n third mora than thia price. You 
may take n deseo of theen If  you like, 
but no mo.-e.

27 I«2eh Zephyr Ginghams 
W orth  10c. Y ard

8 c
Thie ia ruch n bergain we know 

hardly ho- - to doecribe K. We will 
only eay that this is a  very staple ar
ticle. and ) Ml know tkere le not a very 
big profit in Btaples, and when you con
sider that thee* are our m gular 10c 
valnea and you can buy tbam Monday 
for Sc, we think It eomefhlng for th* 
people to talk ab o u t INot over 20 
yards to a cnatomer at tU s price.)

25c and 35c Tabic Dam< 
aak. Four Varda For

9 8 c
irgaia, we are going 
'e stock of 26c and 

a t the above price, 
la tb a custaatpr.

:e Linen 75c 
or Yprd,

Thla item  alone ahouid igtarest ev
ery housekeeper la  tbe  elty  of W ichita 
Falla. Just think of I t  yon save 27c os 
every yard (yod buy; tha guallty is 
beaatlfui, r ad the ralue extraordinary. 
You may have as much of this ad peu 
want provtdad you do not wnnt over 
4 yards.

.V. ■

U
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Famqus M oisant A vaitors’
. , Will Arrive H ^e Today

For m a t s  This "Week

■ *» /

The Moisant International Aviators 
with Miss Matbldia Molaant, the cele
brated lady monuplanlht, Mons. Andre 
Houpart who Is the heaul pilot Instruc
tor of the great Molaant Arlatlon 
l^cfaool at New York and a licensed 
liilot of the Aero Club of F ranco and 
the Aero Club of America and the 
noted Spanish blrdnisn big Francisco 
Alt^rex, are scheduled to arrive In 
the city thla afternoon. With the 
llyera cornea tbolr business manager, 
,Mr..R. Pease and also the necessary 
French mechanicians required to 
rro]>erly handle and set up the great 
rionotilanes that the Moisant Avta- 
lurs havt uaed to break so maay 
V. nrld records.

Miss Moisant and ber party will 
»top at tbe Weetland Hotel wbera 
their apartm ents have been reeerv- 
ed and prepared for them.

Karly tomorrow morning the car 
tontslnlng the monoplanes will arrive 
at latke Wichita and Manager Prase 
ami his corps of French assistin ts  
will at an early hour sta rt on tbe 
Important work of having the ma
chine* assembled and the g reit mot
ors tuned up and ready for flights.

While the meet ia not scheduled 
to o |«n  until Thursday I t . Is >|uite 
probable that Mona. Houpert and 
hignor Alvarei will make sotpe pr»  
llmlnary flights before tk s t Unie.

will ^ o t  of course be 'exhib i
tion flights and If they sr* made will 
be In the nature of s  test more than 
anything els*.

,MIbs Moisant has done some re- 
n'srkable (lying while at Pallas nnd 
S t  Tyler and she has wired her rsp- 
rcscntative ber* that It I* her detdre 
to break her altitude record during 
tbe exhibition here a t Lake Wichita.

U eutenant Jim p; Asd*raoa,who has 
been bt-rq (or tbe pakt several ^days 
arranging for tbe exhibition o f Uii* 
celebrated outfit *f le rk i  (anied fly
ers declares that gro<inds a t (.ake 
Wichita are idaal. '  There la nq rea
son, If the weather hoMs good, vKy 
the nieet hare should not result In

some of tbe greatest exhibition 
flights that this country has ever 
seen. The fine (lying fleld surrotind- 
cd by the Yast expanse of open coun
try ia just what the aviators desire 
and it win Inspire them to do their 
level best to make new records.

Miss Mathilde Moisant aad her- as
sociate aviators have been all winter 
In Mexico (lying -In all of the prluel- 
pal cities of that country. They 
were obliged to escaite from Torrsion 
in the monoplanes as the revolution
ists had burned the bridges and de
stroyed the railroad tracks (or over 
sixty miles outside of Torreo«- snd 
It was a caa* of fly or l>e captured. 
While In Mexico there were severer 
overtures made by tbe revoluUonIsta 
with the intention snd desire of se
curing tbe services of the Moisant 
naebines and those who, flew them 
to drop explosive bombs dowii ii|)on 
the Federal forces but Miss Moisant 
and ber fellow flyers were not In 
Mexico for that purpose snd when 
It looked as though it were a  certain
ty that they and their, m ach ine  
would fall into the hand* of tli« revo
lutionists, they held s  hurried cim- 
sultntion and In tbe early dawn thoy 
Btnrtsd their monoplanes and winged- 
their way out of the beleagured c ity ' 
of Torreon to tbe railway alxty mitea 
off j r b s r e  they loaded their machines 
and gladly started (or home and the 
good old Ü. 8. K

Wichita Fall* has been singularly 
vnfortpsat* In its (experience with 
svIsUon meets but now gennin* avia
tor* with establishsd reputation* 

have been secured tnd there Is no rass- 
on except Inclement weather that will 
prevent thé exhibition from being a 
work in the air.. She will probably 
carry a paggenger on a t Isnat one ex
hibition flight during ber engagement 
her*.

Miss Moisant snd hsr aviators can 
fly ahd they like to fly, too. In Dal
las and a t Tyler they pleaaed Im
mense crowds every day with their 
work In the air.

■ t

t

x s B s a E X T s m n r c r
The coming week will bs a gotabi* 

on* because pf tbe 'unusual amuan- 
nteot fenturea ' scheduled to take 
pine*. Dnring th* sfiarnoon thg nvln- 
lors win thrill with daring flighu  
and bsglnnliig W sdnssdsy night the 
AlburUM-AnmlUa Cempeny will tnau- 
gurntn n four nights' stay at tbs 
Wichita Thanu*. nttrnoUon, It

Is expected, will create something of 
a sensation because of its oddity and 
the personnel of some of the perform
ers, among wpom Arzullla, a young 
I'.lrl medium la probably th* moat 
censatlonal. Thla young lady endow
ed with more than average good looka 
lias astoundsd by ber almost super- 
nafural ability in a  '  aplrltual|stic 
way. Hypnotism has had a  Mack 
eye ̂  In Wichita, but It is promised 
Albutus will bffer demonstralSbns that 
will banish fiksptscism ' snd cause 
(latrons niubh laughter. This young 
man I* regarded n* the moct euccess- 
fNl hypnotic praettdoner in this 
country and his se rv ice ,'h as been In 
actlv* demand In hospitals where 
many difficult surgical operations 
have been performed on patients un
der his hypnotic controL.-A  shsmlng- 
ly impossible test Is sending 40,000 
volts of electricity harmleesly throngh 
tA  body of a hypnotised subject and 
subjecting animals nad birds to 
hypnotic control.

Tbe company coibls ber* highly., 
endorsed frogs DnilaT and Fort .Worth 
an4 from all sccounta la atrictly first 
class. The prices will be what tbs 
m anagsBsnt are please«^ ,'to term, 
"sensibly low," and U diss will be 
free.ton the first night nnder usual 
conditions. 1

Throngh the sffAru ef th è  Cham
ber of Comrnsres Houston in to ,b*v* 
a  n«w caady faetorjr.

— -r ■ T‘

I f .
^ 1

«f  togtotofffistofitogffffiitoffhffèffaT

E . M .  W IN FR EY 1
Tlra A m i, ffgaiting onaffA 
ryelas aaff SswIm  ■ssMaw 
pbns.
•U N M IT H  AND LOOKM ITNcxFcirr
Osasrni BapdlrtM •

Eighth «trstoi

ts s to s  s e n n a  s s n n s s s n w n n ffsn i

- » /

BATHS
Yen Dm Y Have t o  WaH 
rivn  New Both A e o n  a r

Lawler’s Barber Shop
BATHA-ffnIt GMow. plain. M  or 
oold; good rnbbnrs hi

QsH nnd asa m a
■ /

L. H. LAWLER. Fropticcoa

P r .  J .  W . D u  V a l
I Are, Bsr. Has*, tto se l

■WPMkae ntSai

“Beverly of O rsnrtarii." "Brav- 
pter** Millions," "Trnxtaa K B « '’ 
"Danghter of Anderson Craw,‘* 
"Man from Brodnsy," "CaM o 
Cranoycrow," Nsdra," ‘ ’

4  .

and over SOO other good tUMp 
[by very best w iltsrs now and ai- 
|,ways on aala a t  60e per copy. '

Martin’s Book Stun
40» Bighth 8 L ~ P hoM  N  .

■- V ■J* , â 1

Wltlitl BISIMSS esilili
A tCHOOL OF SfiAAIT.JL

We Sen eh B oom aptag ;
BMishlp, febori
and Typesrrftlng and thaSr' 
ara i hranehaa. T H  « a y  a u . . .  
a t  any t ta a .  W a eoHaak •  
■Iffht alaaa. .Mdtaaa M f M  
g y p .  Bacrataryi, WlahHA MhBA 
TasaA a ra r  «U  OUa, P$aM  m

•r

t

mr.
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and Her Assdeiatei Aviators \

\
• » y

MON$. ANDVE HOUPERT
/ /  _ j  The French Bird-Man ; • -

'' -All Licensed F^ots

. FRANCISCO ALVAREZ
 ̂ The Spanish Aviator V

the Aero Club of America ^  ~
»1 I

Will Fly and Rabe With Mohobianes at
y

‘ *

, - ' -  ̂ . - - - • ' ■ ' '* ' '■ ' . '   " ’ *

Thursday, Friday, Saturday w  Sunday
APRIL 11,12; 13,14

■■• «WOlF.-aV^V«

The Moisant International Aviiators are conceded to te  among the greatest arial pilots in the world. Miss 
Mathilda Moisant is the only successfuHady aviator in America and has astonished the world  ̂ by her.- daring 
flightsT They come to Wichita Fidls'direct-from a series of successful flights at Dallas and with a record gained  ̂
in the. largest cities of the country. The world's literature i» filled with the brilliant achieveinents of these 
wonderful aviatbrs,'and those who have long wished to. see a 
should not misis this opportunity. --
A
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McClurkan’^ Is file Ideal Spring Store!
For poetio Inspiration, spring, with her greon loaves, beautiful flowers and go&en voiced birds,

must surrender first pnoe to the magnificent array shown here
..........You’ll find «  stor« rw dy  to holp you In )>Mr prop«raU«|i: •  « to rf ipilto a t assoatlal to  your |Mmw  a» tho  koy .to  a look. .Mooka aro a t flood tMa
with ouch a varloty, auch oxclualvenoto and M id i  fair pricoa aa aro oxpocted only a t  McClurkan’a. .Morohandlao, tho choleoat,pleklnta of tha %aortd^ „ 
beat markota. Not only aro all tho aoaaon’a atylea to bo aaon In all oomprehanalvo array, but clavor and txporlocod aaloapoopio will plvo you tltolr "  
undivided attention, which wilt provo.a great aid In tho m atter of m aking.selection,. ......

Ladies’ Waists 
for Spring

W ithout queation w e Mte showini; the modt charming 
and exoluaive patterna tnd  dainty dOai^pa in  em
broidery waista made of the ^m oua ^¡nw dW  doth , 
the material w hich answers all w hite gooda need.

Also beautiful line of Shirta for Ladiea, made of 
Pongee and Linen. ^

Prices $1.50 Up -

1--̂

3

1.

1  ■<

■I.......

Most Fashionable 
Footwear

Uoat atyllsh pumpa, colonials, oxfords and ties .)n white 
black, Tolvot patent and tan loatbers. H libest qualltle# 
a t  loweat pricea. The#* aro of tan nrelvot, vary neat and 
shapely laats. abort vaaipa with bows; medium Cuban heel.

ankle atrape or pumps, |3.b0, $3.00 and .......................$2.M
Nsw Ooloniala and new plain pumps of pateat kid. Satin 
and meUI bucklea. New broad toe lasU. Handaon^e fin-
lab. All Biles. Superior shoe a t ....................  . . .  tS.00 up
Two Kyelet tlea of fine, aofl patent leather. New. broad 
toea, medium Cuben heels and genuine Ooodyeal welt eolee.
spAcial................................  .........................................”^ 0 0  up
W omea'a ra te n t I..eather Pumps, sm art new laats with 
extra loBg counter, Inaurlng perfect fit in the Inatep. Best 
shoe shown Anywhere at .............................................  H-00

Men’ŝ  Ciothes
book the town over for clean clothes, go to everry shop and look a t their beet—then come here and look 

at our best. L,eam wbat p o a i t i T t  sty le  is, what it can be when H cornea from  real tailor shops. The MICHCAL 
STERN BRAND are not juM tailored but they are made by the best of expert tailors; crammed full of style, have 
such elegance, fit ao nicelyVnd are priced ao fairly that yon’ll want to  grab one and run. We will be more than 
pleased U> show you through any time and you cAnnot ipend a more pleasant half hour th a a jn  looking over thla 
showing. ,—  ,

W. B m M cClurkati A  Co*

Proper Glovee
^ % fc - *— -

For Spring
«

Pull stock. In all altes, of the most desirable Qlovee for 
Spring wear. Sllka, Hale, cha mois and* kid; both the abort 
and long atjrle and the 12 and 16 button lengths; erery- 
tbing In readiness for your Spring choosing.

"^ILK GLOVES—Extra^aperial. 16-button length, black and
white all alaes; 75c u T .................... ...............................  ggqq
SILK GLOVES—Kayaer A Fownea make. 16-button length.
cholceet effeeta of thw season a t $1.00 and ................ $1.80
CHAMOIS GLOVES—A fine selection of Chamois Qlorea 
In both the natural colar a n d  white.

„V

tft-'
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w . L  D o y e u »
S ifO E S  FO R  M EN

an HARDER 
T0CHAN6E 

FROM ONE STORE TO 
ANOTHER STOREJHAN 
WOMEN ARE
They don’t lihe shopping 
’round, for one th in (  Once 
they get the notion that some 
dealer is safe at to material 
and style. they> stick! A ll 
the more reason for patting 
oust elves on the back because 
of the good—4Lnd g r o w in g -  
line of men's trade TH E  
GLOBE won with the W . 
L. Douglas sbocN ”

t
From season to season we hake carefully studied 

die tastes of mtn, and season after season we have 
fivefi the stylet that careful dressers approve, until it 
has com e to be that men who know shoe niceties de> 
pcMl on tN E  GLOBE foi their footwear. ‘This store 
■peeialtscs in m en’s styles. A ll the new shapes— usual 
assaigcr''and conservative.—̂ 1 1  d resiy

0|pthl«rs Furniahérs

S O C IE T Y
(CooUnued from pugb 1 )

that operation almost as much aa they 
did tbs hunt a  fsw hours later;Vr 

Tbs s ta rt waa mads from th s  Alamo 
school building at about twelve-thirty 
o'clock and ths Whll filled baaksta and 
happy hearts of th s children In the 
party testified to the good tim e to 
Vhich they were looking forward. A 
bsantiful spot hack of the baasball 
park and overlooking the W ichita riv
e r  waa ehoeen as the place for the 
b u n t and the children were no Inter
ested and occupied Jn  picking wild 
flowers tha t they did not mind the 
long walk. However, when they had 
reached the rocky hills near thee river, 
their deetlnatlon. all were {sady to do 
jimtlce to the deilcioM lunch prepared 
by the loving hands of their dear moth
ers. Two of the mothers, Mrs. Martin 
and Mra. Bloom accepted the invita
tion extended to all the mothers to 
go oa the excursloa.

It sraa a  beautiful sight to see all 
ated on the large rocka, eating th e ir  

lunchea and chattering gaUy and later 
to see them ninnlag  up and dowa the 
ateep rocky htlli, o r seated for a  few 
minutes at a time in Uttie grouip oji 
the hillside. Many times a  kodak waa 
ardently wished for bjr so nee of the 
grown upe who witnessed the scene.

After tancheon had been finished, 
the Easter egg hunt waa.announced. 
All enjoyed tha t event very much, 
some finding ss  many as four or five 
egga and some flndtag none a t all. At 
the conchiaion of the hunt, all of the 
eggy were put-into one "great big” neat 
and th s  chlldcen formed a rirc le  
ground I t  By'lwoe they aktpged to the 
nest and a ^ e r  each b id  taken an egg, 
they rejolabd the circle. After all of 
the eggs had been distributed In this 
manner, preparatlona for returning 
were made. It was about three 6'cU>ck 
when the children had again assenible^i 
In front of the Alamo school building, 
and all want home tired and happy and 
rejoicing In the fact th a t they were 
fortuaate enough to have for • their 
teacher, MIm  KA*« Haynes, whose 
kindly Interest In the welfare of the 
cbildr*» under her i'nutrq|^tlan haa 
tnadc. ber one of the moat popular 
teachers ib N orthtreat JTg^as.

An Agfil Pool P a r ty .. »
Mlaa Helen. Stone at^the home at her 

po renu  on Indiana avenue very plogs. 
anUy entortalaed a  n u m ^  of bar 
frionda last Moaday ovehlng with an 
Agril Poel’a' party. Upon tho arrival 
of the gueoto, each waa preoentod wlUi 
a red oaraattoa, and afte r all hag as-

the fact that the party was given on 
April Fool’s d ar was the aerving of 

ta k e  refreehments to a number of the 
guests. It was first announced that re- 
freohments would he served In the din
ing room, and afte r a  number had gath- 
ereg acound the table, word waa given 
to begin eating. The gnesu  were 
greatly eurpriaeg to find that wbat 
they had at ftrat taken to be celery 
salad w ar only broken oorka, and that 
the delicious lookiag rolls on the table 
were stuffed with oottoa. In Addition 
to these facts a a  arrangem ent bad 
been completed whereby the knives 
and forks were laid on wires attached 
to a  number of batteries, and anyone 
who attem pted to ptek up a knife or 
fork received an electric shock. A 
number were cempletely fooled by 
these  oohtrlvancee, and an attem pt 
was made to fool the resL but the 
news aooB spread and most of the oth- 
era "got wise.”

After a few morp games had been 
played, real refreahments were serv
ed, and a t a late hour the guests d e  
partM , thoae present were; Mis» 
Bernice Jackson. Zelma Bell, Lillian 
Fain, Alice Burnside. Tula Btokea, Cor- 
Dee Waggoner, Mary Orth. Celia Stay- 
ton, Audrey Addicka, Abble Thomp
son, and Thelma Kahn, and Messrs. 
Jake Avia, Joe KelL Joe Carrigan, 
Captain Noble, fCarl Fain, Clyde 
SmlXlL'CIiff Bil^oeh. W ithers I.ee, J e  
rome Btone, and Horace Napier, who 
employed hla electrical talent In fix
ing the batterlaa^used In charging the 
kutvag and torlcS pa tMe tab le  ^

New Vrldgu Club.
'.A .a |^ tla g  of the  New Bridge Club 

w ts BWd last* W edfleafay afternoon 
srtth l i r e  -T. R  Smith, on Austin St 
Mrs. C. B. Toney received the guest’s 
prtte, and the club favor for the after- 
BM fMnui awarded to MH. Lnthpr 
w M b ' t 'h e  guedfa. prise waa a aouv- 
ewir ape an M*d tbw eiab pritw-Was a  cut 
glass v a A  

Cream and cake were serred  to those 
present aa refreabmeata, and soon aft
er the eonelualon of the last bridge 
game, the ladlaa departed to meet 
again n ex t’.w eek with lira . E. L. 
Smith, on Ninth atreiM. ^

Tboao present ware Meedamea J. 8. 
Blnford, R. I.,. Smith, H. O. Cravens, 
Lucian Frith. I.eon \ ^ b .  M th e r Wabli, 
C. R  Toney, N. Sherm an.'J. O; Baitih, 
Eugene Sherrod. M. A. Maroua, W. F. 
Weeka,. A- R  DuKm-.- Edgar Norton, 
F iner A m ,'a n d  Mies Luclle Sherrod..

Auatin School Mother's Club to  Meet 
Thumday.

A meeting of the Stephen F. Aua- 
tin Mpther^s and Teacher’s Club wlH 
be ^e ld  aext* Thniaday afternoon

Have I T o u  Bought that Spring Suit?

l y o i
Well! We want to see you. 'Think of it! 

Any suit in our house for

r "
«i

UNI0N-$ .00-MADE
Regular $25 and $30 patterns tailored^to your individual 
order.. IVe are positively not connected with m y  
o f the cheaper SIS.OO tailoring'houses. You have" 
to see our Woolens before judging us, then you will leave> 
your order for a couple of suitsr

E x p e r t  C f p n l n g ^ e n t l  . n o n e  1010,  M o r o s e  .

f r o m  P o s t  o r r i o o .  a o o o h l o ^
»

A m p ^

li-

»*

the lueetlag room at the Austin 
.  . . .  i  ncbool balldliig on I tth  itreet, and

*?i?*’̂ 'v * * *  **'*^.'i* ^  I •** »«MAera ef the club are requeut-"Bunoo” became the feataree of t b e l ^

STIMS0N J& ANDEirSON
.j-

■ V—

I evening.
AB pveat plaaaed In aooordanee with

ed to a t t« ^  thla taeetlng if thoy 

(Contuned oa rag e  ftvM)

1—1
L. ; V. r- ■

O ne Price Tmllors

i ;̂aä
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(Coatinitat b o a  > « •  4)
«an poMlblr do oo. T to  nootid« U 
AO U sp o r tu t OM 1a that tho otocUon 
of oliconi to Mrvo 'durlaii'tho oiiaulnc 
jroar wtu to  hold. l i  waa latoadod to 
boM this oloctloa a t  tho  mooUnc Ian 
wook. but owing to  tho poor attond' 
aneo a t  th a t aoottag . tho olocUon 
waa daCorrod until noat T hurtdar.

An Baator ogg hunt was hold laat 
Brlday aftom oon on <|i>h court houao 
lawn under tho auatdcoo of tho lloth- 
00*0 and Toacher'o Club, tho hunt 
prorlng to bo ro rr  aucceotful both 
from a  flnattolal and an amuaamont 
atandpo la t In tho noigbborfaood of 
twontr-two dollaro woro taken la, 
which aum will bo devoted towards 
paying for tho piano a t the Austin 
oehooL The ladloa have a  number 
of plans In contemplation by means 
of which they hope to raise addition
al funds, and thereby complete the 
last payment on tho Anstin school 
piano In the near future.

Now Century Club Electa Officers.
At tho homo of Mrs. Wade Walker 

on Scott aTonue last Wednesday af
tomoon a meeting of the Now Cen
tury Club was held, there being IS 

sbors present.
M ^  T. M. Smyre opened the after

program by reading a pai>er 
'’‘T h e  Influence of Club Life on 

' t ^  Home." She pointed out in a 
most convincing -'manner that club 
life has a  most direct and powerful 
influanco on tho home, and conclud
ed by tmlling attention to the fact 
tha t every club woman ahould at
tem pt to  gain benefit from these or
ganisations In such a manner that 
a&o would be able to apply her leam- 
log acquired a t club meetings to af
fairs a t  home so that great good would 
result. Mrs. Smyres paper was es
pecially fine and voiced the sentiments 
of tho club exactly.

As announced last week would be the 
election of officers for the ensuing 
year, was held and Mrs. W. M. Mc
Gregor was chosen president. Mrs. C. 
B. Montgomery, vice president, Mrs. 
I. A. PUriis, secretary. Miss '.Dora 
Coons, treasurer, Mrs. R. L. Smith. 
'Corresponding secretary, and a  ooni- 
m ittee consisting of Mesdames Ji W. 
Lee, C. W. Beavers and D. P. Wbit^ 
ney, was applinted to draw up a pro
gram for each meeting during the 
ensuing year. The officers elected 
will be Installed next October, and It 
lo probable that two or three more 
meetings will conclude the program 
until afte r tb s new officers have been 
Installed. The course of study fo ^  
future meetings has not yet .been d4  
elded upon. -

Refreshments were served, ^ d  a 
report was read by the ^ r e t a r y  
showing that the atendanre record 
during the year about to end bad 
been nnnsually fine, affnbuted to a 
system in operation fpr some months. 
The n es t meeting trill be held Wed
nesday aftsm oon / with Mrs. D. V. 
Whitney on P ^ ra l Heights.

Art t^lterature Club.
The Art L iterature Club m et-Tues

day, ApiiVSnd with Mrs. Harry Rob
e r t s o n ^  13th s tre e t 
,E l e v ^  members answered to roll 
call w ith current events. The presl-

S t and secretary being unable to 
nd on account'of illness, the vice 

president took charge of the meeting 
and tho greater part of the afternoon 
m u  dovoted to bnsinesa m atters per-* 
^ ln ln g  tp tho club, after which two 
f a r r  Interesting papers on ArchlH«- 
tu re  were read.

The opted painter and sculptor, 
Michael Angelo, when neventy-one 
years old was sppointed architect of 
St. Peter’s Cathedral and hare he 
Ohowed his really marvelous capacity 
and power as aa architect.

Mrs. Roundtree brought out to our 
minds the wonderful talents of- this 
noted man, after which Mrs. Pllgo 
brought us somewhat nearer home 
by reading an interesting paper on 
"The Architecture of ‘ the United 
States."

Whoa the BIngllsb colonists early 
la  the 17th Century began to settle 
glong the Atlantic, they were a t first 
too much occupied with the hard 
necnultiae of Ufa to erect anything 
th a t could be called architecture. 
But these simple structures were of 
Interest: taking for example the old-, 
eat portion of the fairjanlc*s home 
near'Boaton. ?>ther buildings such aa 
tho Capitol a t Washington, !.«nox Li
brary, Uia* Tribune BnUding and Wm. 
C. Vanderbilt’e home In New York 
and the Administration Building of 
tho World’a Pair of 18t3 in Chicago 
w ars all mentioned.
. At the conclusion of Mrs. Fllgo's 
pgper, the  hostess took charge of the 
meeting and served us with delicious 
refreshm ents, aftpr which the club 
Syfiloumed to |hee t Tuesday, April 
»th with Mrs. a . W. Pllgo on Tenth 
afreet-

. Çhurph (foelety WHI Cenduot* Sale.
* TÌM youag mdiee auxiliary 'o f the 

4 PMst ' BapMet Church ‘ a r e . preparing 
to hold n  big ante, In the Jollne 

' IbalMtng, In tbd oflicee rocently made 
n vacant by the removal of the W ater 
'  ' *  Light Company. Thle aalo will be 

one ef th e  largeet aEalrs of a  llhe 
nature which has bee« carried out la  
th is elty-Teceatly. a a l  more definite 
announcsbiaats concerning • arrage» 
monta „and other details will be an- 
nonneed la a  few days. The ta le  
win prehaM f be hold nekt Prlday and 

. Batnrday nftgmooAS, Ihwoveri '

Mm iA i^ s OttotTBiWgrtalned.
Mra. Mark W a k e r  a t her borne oa 

Broad s t r ^  ontortatned ;. the mom-

X Oil of Gladness
The Bestjoh Earth

t’T l í e 'O f l 'o í Í í l a d n e s s  M a id ^  

{The H ousew ife.’5 .G re a ie s t.À id "

Olir Prices are Lowerilian any one's-Try and See

SPEC IA L FOR MONDAY. The 25c Size of Dustier 
Polishing Cloth on Sale for , .* . . • • • • • • •

See the
«

Refrigerator 
W e Can" 
Sell You ftS*.

y

Our N e \y  Sanitary  ̂Re
frigerator—Our own de- 
sigi)^-See It

,Ŵ;Ara 
TIllEl- 
clatln 
Store 
On 
Tills 
Stjia

We can show you 20 
different designs in Re
frigerators.

T h l # ^ ! y l e  
Refrigerator 
¡8 the Popular 
One. We Can 
Save You.........

on this 
Box

See the 
Dandy Ice 
Box Wc^ Can 
Sell You for....'

i  i t i '

have
p

unload’ 
ed a

a

solid
car load of Refrigerators. 
We paid spot cash  ̂ for 
them and we can save 

you enough to pay your 
Ice bills for the season.

A WORD OF CAUTION— Dont under
be Sony'“ if ÿou do. Here is our proposition, if 
One, we’ll ĝive it to you.

any circumstances buy a wood lined box, you'll 
we can’t'sell you yoiir noj^or less than any

4.---

Lats 
Gel -  
At- . 
qvaiiiteil

Yoiif 
Credit is 
Good 
See Us

beru j of the * Mualcian’s Crab Wat 
Thuraday afternoon, and after a  very 
abort hualneM memloa, lA intereaUng 
and lDatnictlxA.'muaIcal program was 
caigied out.

Miaa Delia Eton« rendered an ea- 
peclally beautiful v«cal .  Mio, after 
which Mlaa Pranciii Allen gave a 
plhno aolo. A vocal duet waa then 
given by Miu- J. P. Boone, and .Mra,. 
P. C. B arra ., • dit^ the Mu|dca1 pro
gram waa concluded by Mr.! Wade 
Walker, who aang a  vocal aolo... Pe- 
llcloufa refreahmeota wera- then nerv
ed by the hoateea, and attention call- 
ad to the. fact th a t the meeting wma 
the laat regular chib meettgg ipitlt 
afte r the eonveation of t6e federated 
C lub, bere thai.lAat of tlda month 
and the firat of May.

The Choral fiepdrtmenL however.

w U ^ m e e ^ n « tT h u i^ e y " T f te * w  
w kh Mm. P. P. LangfoM, and th'one 
rompHaIng thlg d e p fr^ m U  will prac
tice e e le c ^ a a  to be mndered whan 
the convention of th e  Federated 
Clnbi^raeeta here. _ ^

-U n ity  Club M eeting.'^
Laat Friday afternoon beginning nt 

S o'clock, tkd regular weekly meeA 
ing of the Unity Club waa held at 
tbe home oi Mm. Newton Maer, ,oa 
Floral HelAhta. Owtag to  t h . '  fimf 
that the  weather wea claer, and lha 
auB nhona brlghUy, aa  uaumiatly large 
numbm of membera w a r. preecnL 
and the meeUng wna a  m aat mmceea- 
ful oaa. *■

TWa being the  flmt aaMtlng at the 
club with Mm. Maer since .h e  hae 
moved and become aattlad down l .

j-

heir now home, abe had made exten- 
,tlva prepamtlona for localving thoa. ,  
who attended and the  houae had 
baa. rendered e s p a ^ ijtr  a ttrac tiv t 
for the ocoaaloi).

The genemi subject djecuaaed dur
ing tbe gftemoon waa "Amoriran 
PalnUng," and the particular phmae 
of the aubjert which waa taken up 
waa tke “ Middle Period o f  American 
Painting.” Mm. B. B. Qoaallne waa 
leader for the aftemoom, and conduct- 
-ed th'a«leaaon. Sba opa.ad  tbediacua- 
aion by reading' d paper enUtled 
“Laadacape Paintem." Mm. Nawton 
Maar next read a paper dealing with 
"PortratC* “Cenrl." aod "Hlelorical 
PalntlBga-r' Tbit paper dealt with git 
three of tkese d lE erM t periods of 

-paintings, and contained v^uable In- 
fonnation. '‘W hletler and H it

Works" was tbe subject of the n e tt  
paper, which waa read by Mm. J. C.; 
Hunt, and waa an exceptionally good 
paper abowing careful pmparaUoa' 
and underaiandlng ¡of tbe theme un
der diacuaslon. A 'ta lk  oa the sub
ject '"Greater Sympathy Neceeaary 
for the Development of American 
Art." by Mm. P. P. Langford, con
cluded tbe leeeon for the afternoon.

Refreshments of salad, cake and 
coffee Were served after the afte r
noon'a program had been conrldded.

Tbe next meeting will -be held at 
the borne of Mlaa Eater Oorallne on 
Tmvia atm et, Friday 'aftam oon.

•  _ o _
In Honor of Tv*. BHdoo. -- 

Mm. l . £ .  Mytingor, aaaisted by Mra. 
A. B. Huff and Mra. W. B. L ittle, en
tertained laat Saturday aft^noon  from

three until six o'clock, with a  Five 
Hundred and Forty-Two party, the af
fair being In honor of Mm. Ptner Avia 
and Mm. W. K. little .* 'T w elve tables 
around which the ladles played either 
Forf'y-Two or Five Hundred wem neo- 
easary to provide for the large number 
of gueata who attendad, and the affair 
waa One of the best planned and most 
auoceasfully aarftaiii oa antertain- 
menta w h ich 'taken  place In this 
city fw  Mm# weeks.

The Mytinger home in Floral Heights 
was made gay with amllax, white rib
bons and potted ferns, all tastefully ar
ranged to welcome the guests and hon- 
01̂  t̂ wo brides Who wlU make their 
hom ee'In  this etty. Each lady upon 
bar arrival a t  |h a  door, waa receiv
ed by the ah a m la g  hgataM aad bar

(CoatflitMd oil Itaga t)

THE WORLD MOVES
ao doss iUm P. Sprolaa' c e as tiW  
tion works m ore buildings eltkar 

/ frame, kiirlck or atone./ AM. 
shoring work. tVa t e r a  till 
aqulpmants for baadUag and la - ' 
stalling heavy- BMcliianry, n d  
hbiatiag. No building too small 
OT too large, no place too for. 
Houaee bought and aold. ■

SAM P. S P R d l^S
CONSTRUCTION C a  

P te a a S M

Wichita Falla. T o a a .

. . A
lits  - -!■ *1 " mm SUP)
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Visnalized Spirits— A World’s Sensation

W ICHITA THEATRE
( )

AND EVERY NIGHT BALANCE OF WEEK

ALL CHRISTENDOM AMAZED
= = = = s p i r i t s ; a n s w e r  h e r ; c a l l
She Is  One of th^~Greatest Features With

AtBURTUS
Th « Young Slant of ^Vly|>notism, the Only Man In All the World that

HYPNOTIZES MAN AND BEAST
and sends 4000 volts of electricity harmlessly through a human being

'r-

t  -

lit / -
• I

f: ,

U- -I

<■ 'The Strange, Weird and Mystic combined with >

A RIOT OF FUN—A PERFECT PANDEMONIUM OF LAUGHTER
a

Yhia la the Exaot Saíne Show that caused the big sensation at,B yers Opera
‘̂ Hoitáá,* Fort Worth, and again at the Dallas 'Opera House and for the Grst tim e in 
history will direct a hypnotised subject in an air ship flight, while in W ichita Falls

■ ~ ................... • \

^ .-J u a t  tò Glf^ Everybody g Chanoo the Prloea'Will Be

lOc, 20c, 30c
\ •

♦ • ♦
♦  ao o icT Y . ♦♦ ' ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a
house party of ypuns Isdios who woro 
white trocMs and beautiful UtCe, wblta 
cap« The aesembled compeny preeent 
ed a very gpy and pratty aeena. For 
daye bafora Saturday aftam oon the 
weather bad been stormy and gloomy, 
b u t tbia afternoon proving bright and 
claar, tampted the ladlea to wear tbeir 
loveltaat Lollellea In honor ot the hap
py occasion, nnd many Kaeter b a ts  and 
gowns were In' evidence. The effect 
was brflilant and addad luster to the 
splendor of the gathering.

The afternoon was spent pleasantly 
in playing th a  aam as of Five Hundred 
and Forty-Two, there being six tables 
devQted to  the plying ot each gaipe. 
Sefrecbments ware served on the game 
tables, and aa a  final beauUtuI remind
er of the hoeteee* sentim ents towards 
the honor gooeta. the brides. Mrs. Fi
ner Aria aUd Mrs. Vi. R. Little, the tee 
cream had baan moulded Into exquisite 
brides' roses and dainty bride sup
pers. both so perfect In design and ax- 
ccutlon th a t the guests hesitated be
fore they demoliebed such bMuUful 
creations. But when their ecniplee 
were overcome and a mortal had been 
broken off with the Ice cream fork, 
both the roses and the sMppers were 
found to be vary .toothsome daintiea 
and with the delicious bridal cake 
which was aerved with the ice cream, 
th e ' refrashm ents proved most excel
lent.

The favors ot the afternoon fell to 
Mrs. E verett Jonea, who received n 
tialr of hand ambroldered towels, and 
to Mrs. Oml Jones, who also received 
a pair of hand embroidered towells. 
The bouse party gueats Included 
Misses Evsiyn Coffield. Jewel Kemp. 
Willie May Kell, Carrie Kell, Lnvina 
Randell, Mrs. Finer Avie, and Mm. W< 
R. Little.

Those who were preeent and took 
part In -tha games were Meedamea J.
D. Avle, T,-R. Boone, J. T. Brooke, H. 
O. Cravena, Jesse Dolman, J. W. Du 
Val„ Fred Harrington, Ed Howard, 
Fred Hoaseholiler, A. B. Huff, R. E. 
Huff. Everett Jonea, Oral Jonea. Alex 
Kahn. F. F. Langford, W N. Mser, A 
B. My lea, Vi. B. Norton. Charles Downs. 
N. Sherman, J. O. Smith, 'am Scaling,
E. E. Sanders, T. B. Smith, Montague 
Stanifortb, Mack Thomas. Luther 
Webb, W. a  Sheppberd, M. M. Walker,. 
Mark Walker, Fred .Weeks, Orville 
Bullington, H. A. Orlopp, Claud Woods, 
J. H. Duming and J. IS. Daniels.

SOCIETY PERSONALS

Mm. B. P. O ^nW obd m tum ed yes
terday afternoon from Dallas and 
Sulphur Springe.

l«.<Jaekeon aad daughter, 
Mabelle. returned Thursday 

from Berdian and Dallas, 
e ra  they yleited friends for a faw 
rs.

Tbs Mlasea Haynas Isft yesterday 
rrn l^:; fer lotra Park, to spend Sun

day with I n ^ s t  city.
Mm, Qlenn 'WUaen and two dsugh-' 

tars, Mlsaea M arjyand Annia. arriv
ed bar# yesterday afternoon from 
their home neay Luke Wilson In 
Archer county. / ilM y  are the guests 
of Dr. and Mm. Wada H. Walker on 
Scott Bvenue. '

Mr. and Mm. R. B. Patterson ere 
In Henrietta, where they were re 
cently called by the news th a t Mr. 
Fatterson’s raothar i t  very sick.

Mm. J. A. Kemp left a few days 
ago for Dallas, wkere ske goes to 
epend Sunday with her daughter, Mies 
Uertlia Mar. who Is a  student in. 8L 
Mary'e Academy. .

Mrs. Montagu Stanifortb is absent 
from tb s  city vleiung mlativee In 
Fort W orth for a  w A k or ten days.

Mrs. D. P. W Utaey, who has baan 
In Buipbur Springs vletting mlativee 
for Bomp weeks l a  expected to return 
In s  feu^dsye.

Mr*. H. A. Allea left recently for 
Fort Worth, to visit h e r  eon tor a fetr 
days. She will re tom  Wedneedey or 
Thursday. *

Mlse H arriett Barwlsa^ after spend
ing two daye here as  the guest of Mr. 
and Mm. Jesse Dolman on Tenth 
streeL left yesterday aftam ooa for 
bar>bome In Klactra. *

M ra C. L. Fontaine is  vlelUng 
friends In FU Psaq for a  short time. 
She left a  few daya ago.

M ra Annie May Addlckea, after m 
short viett to relatlvoa In OIney, hsa 
returned to her home on Tenth s tre e t 

M ra O. T. A ndersra of OIney, a 
eleter-in-law of O. u . Anderson on 
Brook street. Is In the d ty  visiting 
the latter.

K'm. R. a . Fltxpatrlck and daugh
ter, Mies Helen, are In Fort W o r^ , 
where they went a  abort Urns ago A r 
the purpose of having an operation 
fot appendicltla performed on Mies 
Helen. She U reported to have suc- 
ceasfuljy withstood tha operation and 
is now wwll op the road to recovery.

Mrs. H. T. Oanlold win leave 
Tuesday for Kansas City, to remain 
for eotne time vM tlng. reletlyea 

Mr. and M ra Barwtee and dangh- 
tey. Miss N ina sKpect to  leave sosSi 
|o r  San Antonio (ffl a  ten daya’ visit 
to re lstlvea  y,

Mr. and M ra n n a r  Avta accom
panied by Jake Avto will leave taday 
for'-N ocona to spend - Sunday with 
relattvaa
-r M ra B; F. Tarry, of Dallaa la ex
pected to errlve h m  In a-few  days 
lo visit her pareata  Mr. aad Mra^T. 
R. T, O rth an  T eeth  e tre e t /  ,

Jfrenete Qrlee Chapter, A. R.
A delightful meattng of the Major 

Francis Otlce Chapter J ) . A. R. wag 
held a t the home of Mm. R. M 
Moore on Teath s tre t Saturday aftar- 
nooa An Importnat step toward tha 
touB i^g  of a  btstorical au4 geaealo- 
g u d ^ b riU T  waa takae, whan tha  
chApfar decided to  asM  la  thb appU 
catloa for a  c^sy of the chalkay 
raanueertpta bow beiag puMlehed 
tb e 'N a tlM a l Soeloty Dangfaten of 
tha ApMrtoaa RavotaUtoL

g -i' i r
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W hen You Are Buying Clothes
be sure those pleasing qualities, ^ i c h  you admire when you first view 

them, are there to stay. Wear

Kaufm an ’Re-Shninlf Garments
For Men *

end ynn w;:i Iw assured of LASTING STYLE and SHAPE PERMANENCE. They am stylish, tsaltiemly taUorad

........................................................................................[pl"‘ ■ ............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................"  '
« (

aad "disttoctivs”  appaariog and, bacausa "Pre-Shrank”  by an exclusive process which products this LASTUIU 
t STYLE and SHAPE PERMANENCE, Ut€f ke*p the Sae eppeereaoe aad  grace you first adini.e.

‘Athletic” Young Fellows
who demand clothes "different" tbae what their eldem wear—clothes made expmaaly for them—perfect fitting,'.

wall tailored apd "lively" appearing—choose

K aufm an R c * S lim ilk  Campus Togs
For Young Men

We guarantee they will su y  perfect fitSag and keep their gmceful lines and handaome, shapely appearance Belong aa worn.  ̂
We’ve a  Salt and an Overcoat In a style and fabric that will plaaae von

$15.00 to $30.00
l | f  L J  Correct Dreseers
■ J  for Mon and Women

ON SALE . 
ONLY AT

The possibility of having a par- 
formance a t one ot the moving pic
ture theatres a t  which films, showing 
patriotic scenea and events ware dis
played. waa discussed. A later Inter
view with one of the most popular 
managers In the city placed this plan 
among the probahiUUee of the near 
future.

At the close of the businaes meet
ing delightful refreshments were 
served by the boatees and the oocas- 
lon was beauUfnIly "someln’’ by 
bouquets of red aad whit# camaUone.

The next meeting of the chapter 
win be held the Amt Setneday In 
May with Mra. R. P. W atts In Lamar 
avenue.

DEEDS, NOT WORD*

Wiehite Falls People Have Abeolwte 
Preef ef DesÑda at. Home.

It’s not worda but deeds tha t prova 
true merlL

The deeds of Doan’s Kidney Pills.
For W ichita Falls kidney suffaram.
Have made their local -raputsUon.
Proof lisa In tbs testimony of 

Wichita Falla people who have been 
cured to  stay cured.

P. W. Nolan, 1100 Indiana etiyaL 
W ichita Falls, Texas. Bays; "My es- 
perlance with D o ^ ’s KIdnay . PUIa 
proved beneflcipl and I urllllnglr eon- 
firm the pubHc teoUmonlal I gave two 
yearn ago ig. tbair favor. I prooar- 
ed this remedy at. H arrtagtM ’s Drug 
Store and through Ita usa vras ratlav- 
aS ot paint acrooa my kidaeys that 
had caused evety moment one of 
pain, " In the morning on arising my 
troobla waa worse. I consider Doan’s 
KMney Plñs a  eplsadld remady for 
regulating tha k l^ a y e  and ramovlng 
dlflcaKy with tha Mdnay sacreUpaa. 
I haVa rsoommendsE Doan’s Ridnyy 
Pilla to many people/’ P!

For ta le -b y  all deslere./  lM ee 60 
canta. Foster-MUbura Co., Buffalo, N 
Yh aele agohU for the United States.

Remember the name—Do m ’s—aad  
taka BO other.

To absorb ebocke Ukadjalfiltl deétroy 
taagetOB aleetrte lamps enspended by 
eords there has besa taveated a  wire 
spring, wHb books a t  each aad tp oa- 
gaga tha cord.

W hat $10jOO Invested in The PoweJJ Oil V  Devel~^ 
opment Company M ay Do for You.

600 barrel well, oil a t  60 cenU per barrel' the present price, would 
be $>60.00 per day. lltO.Ou timas >66 would ba tl>l,400 per year.

* 67 aerea of land cut up Into lota of tOfTsquare fast wll make 6166
lots, divide this into $111,400 and yoa-jrlll find tha t each abara !■' 
worth $>1.00 per year, or la worth on the m arket a t  10 per c e n t par. 
value, »10.00, but figure th a t wa put down 40 walls, then you can 
get the result by multiplying this by the above.
If you have any proparUaa for aala or trade, Uat them with os and 
we will find yon a  buyer.

For information address us 
J. L. Powell Land Oil Co.—Phone'̂ 71 Or-*

First S ta teC ank  A T m st Company BtriMing ,
WichJta Fails, .Texas

» * «
. • ♦
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EASTER
In all tba oolora of tba  rain- 
bow, fTaah from th« feoM  <R 
f ta Y  RabWL ...A pretty  aa- 
laetlon tha t wtll piases tbe 
tasto of aay Hule o n a  Froas'

A Fañny te  a DI me.

ICE CRCAM, FRUtT ICEE

FOUNTAIN DRINKE

Our toe Cream departm ent is 
now opea ahd we Invit«  you 
to call and try  oar own make 
of

PURE ICE CREAM a n d lÀ tfi
s

Tlia Gnám Rakeiy

GREAT WORKS U)E 
6EIERAUY ACCOM- 
PUSHED IISIUICEI

and whatever wAsa th e m  la.',. * 
Is th a t, mock waste; thero- 
fore, do not oonfonnd elaU ef' . 
with graaUiaaa. We do not 
conduct btislnaea with kyid 
shouting and blouing of 
tnim peta. Our energy Is put 
whace it will do the moot 
'good In the nlainteoanee ot 
,tbo best Btandard of OROO- 
KRIB8 and In prompt and af- 
flolent eervlea.

Wa h a w to  n lM  bor w tod 
. occaaionally, aad  In tliw pres

en t advertlMmenu not to 
deafen you w th  vooifem tloa^ 
hut Just loud enoogh to  di
rec t year aUeatlon to tha 
fact t i ^  oar stock ot Orovor* 
lea are th^ best to ba fpund 
in tha city. Pricaa and Quad*
Ity Censidsrsd. '

All kinds of Fresh V d g ^
'  Niaa, Friday and Saturday. 

P o a tfo rg e t tbs m eat maTkei

Taylor & W 8iyir '

>>;V*
• ... 'VV-
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First Hational Bank
Wichita Falh  ̂Texas

W e Invite You
U> ppen ap account wn.b thla bank 
and we will help you aare.

The amount of your flrat depoalt 
need not be large—we accept awuia 
In any amount and trea t all our pat
rons alike.

If you bare  tranaacted no bualneM 
with us heretofore we ahould be 
pleased to  h a re  you drop in —g et ao- 
qualnted—feel a t home.

Ton and your buslneas are always 
welcome here.

\ A '
Capitai, Suirphis and Profits 

_$215.000.00
4^

ñrst State Bank & Trust Company
.............QUAHANTY FUND N K ________

Surpku and Profits $12,000,00rr
$7S,000.0C 
$1

,

I

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
T. J . TATLOR. Pres. J. F. REED, Vies Près.
J . T. kONTOOMERT. Vies Pres T. C. THATCHER. Cash. 

R. HT ATT, Assistant Cashier
T. W. ROBERTS R. H. SDTBR
W. J. BÜIXOCK Ç. W. BEAN
JOSEPH HUND J. A. POOSHEE *

H. a .  k a r r b n b r o c r

YOUR SELEC TIO N .............
OF A GOOD SANK

Is Important,—not only to r the present, but also to r the  ysnrs to 
come.

T he righ t Bank connection will be a  m aterial help to  your s rs ry  
day bnalneso. '

This Bank has a  successful record of s s f a  conssrm ttTS «»»"fciwg 
Rom the date of Its organisation.'

.WE INVITE YOUR BUEINEM

Í .

V _

OON*T R EA D  T H f S . . . . . .
T h ars  Is nothlng to  It. ws are batter equipped P o r:—Morlng 
o r hauling bollero and henry machlnery, oU well supplì sa, and 
all klnds of morlng and transferrlng, Storage, llrs ry  and bag- 
gaga, than any ons else In thè “slty** or *'eoanty.‘*

'  • CHAROES'REASONABLE. ~ —

MoFall Transfer and Storaoe Company

TELEP H O N ES 444
o rn e s  Hours l I lM o - m i

AND

■Sí EXCHANGE UVERY STABLE
t .  ' ^ •

qsBitara, next to oar old ban. Slaeo tho firs we hare ra- 
onr, stock of rahlelas and are preparad to take ea rs'sl

I ,  JL, .
FIRST CLASS U V BRT RIOS.
AXrrOMOBILB SERVICR CAR.

< ' GOOD SERVICE ALb TH E THfE.
T

W ILEY BR O S., Ocra e r  Ohio
n

For Cheap Fuel, Gootl Service 
■— and Courteous Treatment ■iéa

WILL ATTEMPT TO*
DIVERT AUTI) TRAVEL

Qosd Ronde Club Olecusees Weya and 
Meana ef Putting WIehIU Falls 

On Automobile Map.

Ways and menpa of putting Wlchl- 
tn  Falls on tb s  sutomobils rond map 
were disenssed .at a  m setlag of the 
Good Roads Club last night s t  the 
Chamber s f  Commerce rooms, wltb- 
J. O. Culberson presiding. It was 
shown th a t a t  present th is d ty  Is 
not Included In many of the automo
bile map route books and the mem
bers of the club decided to take steps 
to  remedy this condition a t  once.

Particular attention will be called 
to the tact that the only wagon bridge 
acroes the Red River weet of D<j iI- 
son is to ha found a t Brukbum ett and 
it la hoped, by adverUslng th is fsct, 
to  bring many tourists tbreogb this 
city whc would o thsrw lts tnks s  dlf* 
ferent route.

‘two routes from Wlchltn Falls to 
Fort W orth and Dnilns a re  to  be 
mapped, one by way of Jacksboro 
sad  Weaiberford, the other following 
tho Denver.

The Good Roads Club plans to hold 
anoiber meeting Ih two week.i, to 
take the lo n r of a  banquet or amok 
or. The dnte for this functlm  will 
b3 decided latpr.

D. P. Talley tsid of a  trip  which 
be had made from W ichita Falls to 
Denver, going through Oklahoma and 
Kansas. In many of the places visit
ed, be said, be found route books 
showing the log of the road to the 
^ o x t town and giving other Informa
tion of Intereets to autolsts. Hr. 
Talley thought that such a  book. If 
publitbod boro, would do much to In- 
rreaae tourists' estim ation of Wiuhl 
ta,/Falb. '

Considerable Interest In the m atter 
was evidenced h r  those present aud 
the club wfll devise some definite 
plan of action along the Ilnea above 
mentioned. W ith the publication of 
route, log and may hooka, the adver
tising of WIchIU Falls to leading 
motor publications and the  giving of 
publicity to  o tb sr wnyn to  this city's

advantages aad  a ttraeUoos as  a  aaol-. 
or tourist point, it is  bsilsved th a t 

grant dsnt'sC  auto trav rt can hs 
divsrtsd through W ichita Falla.

WDLTElik HAKES 
C H A IIfijjl ITIIIEIURY

tsn a te ria l Aspirant Will Bs In Wloh- 
ita Falls April 29th a t 2 p. m.

Jak s Woltara of Houston, candidate 
for the Ualtsd States Senato, will be 
in WIchIU Falls Munday, April t9th 
and will speak a t 1 o'clock, kavlng 
made eome ckaages to bis Itinerary 
aa originally announced. H r. W olters 
will speék hare a t S o'clook to the 
aftam ooa, coming hare from HenrlSt- 

Hlo H enrielU  dale Is Saturday 
April 27. and It Is expseted th a t he 
will come to  W ichita Falla to spend 
Sunday.

Hr. Woltera’ route has been chang
ed and he will come here from the 
south. Leaving Seymour oR April 
II . tb^  candidate will vhdt Throck
morton, HaskEII, Stamford, Albany, 
Horkel, AbUane. Baird, Cisco, Breck 
•nridge, Qraham, Jacksboro, Archer 
City, H enrietta, WIchIU Falls and 
Vernon. •

W hile no am ngem enU  have yet 
bf«n made by H r. W olters' friends In 
this city, it is 'expected that a  recep
tion com mittee will be appointed and 
that he will be duly entertained dur
ing bis sU y here.

3 WICHiïA VETERANS 
IN VENERABLE B A n iE

Three W ichiU  Falla veterans took 
iMut tn the hletork- battle of Shiloh, 
of which yeeterday wps the 50th sn- 
eiversary. . H ajor Robert Cobb, 
Squire Brothers and Kit Allen of Hol
liday Creek were participenu tn t ^ t  
ooafUct, which was one of the moet 
memorable of the Civil War.

Squire Brothers was wounded dur
ing the battle, susUining an Injury In 
hla head.

EXGURSIDN RATES 
FDR AVUTIDN H E H

The W lehlU. Falls Routs has sn- 
nounced low excursion rates go ao- 
count of the aviation m eet here April 
11 , 12. U  and 14th.

Tickets wtU bs sold April 11th, U th , 
ISth and for trains reaching Wlobl- 
U  Falls, Texas, not U U r than  12:00 
o'clock noon April M^h, going trip  
to commence on date of sale.

TIckeU will be limIUd one day fol-, 
lowing date of sale on or before mid- 
'nigbt of which return  deetlnatlon 
m ust be reached.

The round trip  fares from the sU- 
lions will be as  follows;

From Fare
I.,eedey, Okla. .................................99.00
Hoorewood) Okla. 925
Hsmmon, Okla. 9.00
Carpenter, Okl a. , 2 . 7 5  
Elk City, O kl^ . 9A0
Carter, Okla.................   9.00
Brinkman, Okla.................   1.75
Hangum, Okla. ..............................  1.50
Heeler, Okla. 1.50
igartha, Okla. ............................  125
Altus, Okla. . , . • • * • * . . • . . . . . . . . 5., 1.25
Humphreys, Okla. .......................   125
Tipton, O k la .^ ................................  1.25
Frederick, o l i a ................................. 1.00
Hollister, O kU  ..............................  1.00
lorveland, Okla................................... 1.00
Orandfleld, Okla................................. 1.00
Devol, Okla...............       .75
Burkbum ett, Tex.............................  25
Wellington, Tex..................................... 50
Dodsonvllla, Tex. \ ........................  2.00
Hollis. Okla............................................50
Oould, Okla. ..........................  t.50
Duke, Okla........................................  l.l§
Newcastle, Tex................................... 1.95
Orth, Tex. - .........................   1.00
Olney, Tex....................................  1.00
Archer City, Tex............' . . . , , , . . . '^ . 7 5

►è

Hsmi and 
Bacon For 

Easter

Card of Thanka 
I desire to exprees my sincereat 

thanks to the trientls who so kindly 
remembered me in the preaenUtlon 
of the handsome gold watch fob. Hy- 
aelf and Hra. HcFarland feel that we 
are leaving many true friends In 
W ichiU Falla and we shall always 
remember them with pleasure and 
wish them 'success and happiness.

H. A. McF a r l a n d  and WIFE.

Kirsdi^um  "OodHs.

Wichita Falls Gas Co.
O ff ic e  2 1 0  K e m p  &  K e ll B u i ld u ig

T H E  M EW  C O M P A N Y
0

< 1  
P h o n e*

\ t«it a. a, KiatcsBAUM a c o .

this seas- 
on are diversified. 

Ranging from the ultra 
*^Youn^felo** models, 
for the chaps who lead 
off in the procession, to 
conservative cuts for the 
more dignified men.

We have them in a 
wide assortment of the 
most beautiful all-wool 
fabrics that ever have 
been turned into men*s  ̂
garments.

Rich, deep ghtdet of blue; toft 

allurinf browns; snappy, m iied  

fraya; special character weaves, etc.

, A R C H E R
A U T O  Q A R A Q E

Repair Worii At Lowest Prices • 
and Fully Guaranteed

Cara Called for and Delivered— C A R S FO R R ENT
P h o n e » ........................................ ................................. .. 1 0 S E
Open Day and Night—Wall Street—Rear of Slmpeon’s Drag Store'

i4. Ba Kirschbaum & Co.
Suits, ns, *20.-*22, , *25’

The pride of the "House with the A ll-w ool Policy." Every  
thread is fuaranteed all-wooL

H and-u ilored  and finished to perfection. The shape permanent 
— needled in  on a foundation of hair-cloth and shrunken canvas. The  

' Kinchbaum  (C herryT ree Brand) label on  every garment, ft is your 
guarantee of true clothes value. The Kinchbam n  special $22  Worat- 
eda are equal to merchant tailor values'at $45; W e’ll be gla^ to.show  
t h ^  all-w ool, hand-tailorad, superior values. ,

Collier & Hendricks• ’ • •• ’r

Men's ̂ nd  Boys* Outfitters
S07-6U Sevenih S treet

I havayet to find a  ha m or bacon that can evan equal—Idt 
alona excell—Switt'a Premium.

Only the cholceat pork la uaed In making Pramlum. It haa to 
pass savaral very rigid and thorough Inspections before you 
get It.

80 you may feel certain  when eating either bam or bacon 
of Premium brand th a t you a re  eaUng the beet tha t oan be 
produced.

I have arranged a ham aad bacon appeUte producing window 
which It will pay you to lee.

And I have gn extra larg* supply of Premium m eats to  till 
your orders which will be

OCUVERED-EY AUTOMOBILE.
Ham 21c; sliced 90c; In bulk 12 to 14 the. each.

OTHER QOOO THINGS.
.WelchOe New Orape Juice le perfection thta year.
BeMer am pea—belter machinery and belter methods make 

a  belter Juice a t  the sam e old price 26c pint; 50c quart; 90e 
half gallon.

,,JAH8 . CurUee Broe., the beet tha t perfect frulta, pure sugar 
and right msthods can produce. 1-lb. Uns 15c; or | t .66 per dot. 
Peach. Blackberry and Strawberry

C. h 1 H A R D E M A N
' THE BIG FROGRK88IVE FOOD STORE.

Plowshares.
W c are carrying in stock plowthares fop gangs, 

sulkies, walking plows, lis ten , middle breaken, plantera, 
planter bottoms for the following make of plows:

Canton, Moline, Jno. Deere, 
Emerson, Oliver, Case

I ’ '

W e also have the No. 2S and 32 planter chain, bar- 
rower pain , McCormick and Deering mower and binder 
repairs. A ll kind of butfy repain, poles, shafts, etc. The  
price is right and we arc anxious to aetve you at all times.

M axwell Hardware
721 Ohio Avenue I- 1

The Wichita State Bank
The Guaranty ,
Fund-Bank

SolicitB new  mccountB, no matter how  small or how  
large, upbnithe aseurance of liberal treatm ent and 
carefiil attention-to^their intereet.

„ F
W e invite you to join our many satisfied cua- 

tomers; they have found" their relation w ith, ua 
'agreeable, profitable and safe. ' ‘

. r  • t

The Guaranty 
Fund Bank ') •

•V
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The Handy Man’s Shp|»'
TOM PERKINS. Propriator m
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Editor

WMNKI. Palla, Taxas, April 7th, 1612

M A S O S

The Eaater ahoppara ware out In 
fall force yesterday a t the stores. To
day you may get an Idea of their Ideas 
of styls and fashion by going to the 
ehurchsa. By the first of next month 

tke latest, the hubby's will know 
what the cost has been, and pay It, 
If they can, and rejoice that Eaater 
cofaaa but once a  7ear.

la  1610, with democratic, republican 
aBd aociallst tickets In the field, the 
aoclallsts carried the city election In 
MtlwaiSwe by a plurality ro te of 17.000 
This year the democrats and repubU- 
W M double teamed on the soclaltsU 
aad  elected their Ucket by a majority 
▼ote of from 41,177 to  30,200. Two 
years of Socialist rule is all that even 
If llwankee, made famous for the brand 
Of beverage brewed there could be ex- 
pocted to  stand.

Hon Cone Johnson, owing to illness. 
dM aot open his campaign for the sen- 
oltorahip a t  Greenville on yesterday, 
aa was announced. He is now in a 
uuültartum a t  Fort Worth, and the 
opening of hIS campaign Is postponed 
Indefinitely. HereTs hoping he will 
soon regain his health. Texas needs 
such a man aa Cone Johifuon to repre
sen t her interests la  the United 
States Senate.

French Market Coffee
............ ....  —  ■  .............  « ' I

Has Never Been Successfully Instated
It Csuinot Be 'r

lOPFEB roasted tho ordinary way is only 
partially roasfdd, according to French 
ideals. The Prdtich Market Coffee way 

la the scientific way, proda^ing a perfect roast.
Slowly—carefully—the roasting goes on until 

4xactty the right moment srrives.
The slow roast reduces about 10 per cent 

more weight than the ordinary toast.
All excess of oil vanishes. Yet the delicate 

flavor and aroma is there, intensified and en> 
hanced.

..' Chilled, Ground and 
Hermetically Sealed

D ’JRECT frohi tlie roasters, the coffee is 
chilled in a cold«ir>blast machine, This 
chilling closes the pores of the bean, thus 

preventing a  single tireath of the entrancing 
« to m a  to escape in thp vaport.

4̂

V*» • 4f." - »M V V b
. . i
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Quickly—by automatic niMUnery-this f r ^ l y  

roasted, freehly ground« freshly chilled, delicioue 
coffee is placed in tin caas, and Jurmetiemily

So it Comes to 'y b n r tebte as p ^ e e t  as 
when it left the roaetdrs-TUnloucbed by human 
bands. ' * ,

Famous for Over 
' a Hundred Years..

Ev e n  when French Market Coffee conld be 
had only in t1\e old French Market at New 
Orleans, ovef a hundred years ago, it was 

..celebrated all over the South. >• i
Andrew Jackson, Henry Chty and other fa

mous men of olden times visited the French 
Market to enjoy the rarely Sellcioua beverage.

But now you all may serve it tiaily on your 
own table.

For the rare old French blend has been per^ 
petnated by the French Market Mills, and the 
hermetically-sealed process places « e n u i ne i  
French Market Coffee within .the reach of all.

 ̂ Fmr Sale at Your Grocer’s . /
Try it once and you’ll agree “There is^only 

mu real old French Market flavor.”  ̂..
. The coffee with a history!

FRENCH MARKCT MMS:
(New Orleans Coffee C o., l td . ,  Proprktoes)

NEW ORLEANS

■>

The Waco Timee-Herald slMe up the 
Texas pomical situation thufly: '*‘I( 
looks mighty gloomy for the JVoodrow 
Wilson men in Texas. We are one of 
t t e  bnneh. but we can perceive the 
tflwi*“ roller In the distance. Prohibí- 
Uonists wfll put aside the principle tc 
keep from hurting Joe’s feelings. Free 
traders trill agree for Jake to go to 
the  senate rather than tha t Joe should 
be rebuked. AnU-prohlbiUonlsts will 
take Ramsey Just to melnUin Joe’s 
supremacy. Jog. Is against Woodrow, 
and that is sattlcient. Even Tom Ball 
Is dangerously liable to Iet<hls ardor 
for Wilson drop down to aero, and 
Charley Greenwood Is likely to an 
■ounoe tha t he apoke aomewhat hur
riedly.’*

MCWaPARCR AOVgRTItINO VS.
ROAD SINO ADVERTISING.

Aa a general thing. It la the adver- 
tlaer who" deeervee moat credit tor 
town building. The readers of new a 
papers, generally speeking are  those 
Who do the most buying. Naturally 
enough, the buyers need suggestions, 
and by reading the ads of the llve-arlre 
m erchanu  they get these suggesUons 
wSleh are of great asaiatance to them. 
U the newspaper which he reada moat 
lb not well patronised with live-wire 
merchants ads, the buyers Of merchan 
dise then secure a  newspaper that does 
dontatn aueh advertising, and the r e  

‘ MR la th a t many doUara that should 
otreniate in their natural trade te n i 
lory, a re  aent away to  the merchant 
who advertlaee. That fa the secret of 
SBcoeea-of the mall order, or what is 
more generally referred to as the ca,ta- 

. logue houses. They conaUntly keep b e  
fore the public their line of business 
ffo long aa the local merchant does 
not think enough of his patrons to  ad 
varttoe his line through the columns 
bf the local paper, of all othera. be 
should be the last to complain about 
people sanding away for what conld be 
pumhnaed at home a t a  prie'# no great 
e r . pSrhApa. tKha u  charged by th e  eet 
nlogue bouses. When the Times makes

this statem ent or auggeatloo, it knows 
whereof It speaks. There la not the 
least doubt In tho world but that the 
ordinary reader of. newspapers reed 
the papers as  much for their advertis
ing features aa they do for the aews, 
and It has come under the obaerva- 
tlbn of the Times that It haa lost more 
subsciihera on account of the abeence 
of llveadvertlalng m atter than has 
been tbs case for Its sbort-oomings in 
the m atter of fam ishing tho news. 
This Is n circum stance tha t should ap
peal strongly to the locnl merehant 
of any town or city. This la an ags of 
enlightenment and while bridge, fence 
poet and sign board aidvertlaing are 
good‘ in a way, they can not always 
be relied on. The next tim e you take 
a drive In the country Juft take a pen
cil and note book with yon, and make 
a note of all the fence-poet, bridge and 
sigh board advertiaera yon pass In a

PRIZES OFFERED 
YOUNG WOMEN

JEWELRY PREMIUMS FOR THOSE
WHO s e l l  a v ia t io n  m e e t

TIC K ETS^ '

MANY WILL ERTER CONTESI
Contest Open to  All In W ichita Falla 

or In This Trade Terrl-
.  tory » .

Three girls living In W ichita n ü ls  
or in W ichita Falla trade territory 
ineledlng all tho towna-on the Wtchl-

that that kind of advertising is not 
the best. Just look over your list and 
see how many of those advertlsera are 
atm in hualneas. In many cases 
gou srIU rind they have ceeaed to exist, 
snd the capital with w hlA  they Start
ed la  bualness haa parted from them. 
In a way such advertising Is all right. 
For instance. It there was a law that 
made It oompulaory for John Jones to 
take doara hla sign when he ceased to 
do bnstneas. But there is no such law, 
and if all the firms who have aigna 
stock up on the roads leading to Y^lch- 
Ita FWlla from all tflrectiona for a  dis
tance of twenty miles were In businees 
today, as the reader of the signs might 
presume, this city would be oas of 
about 60,000 population. Instead of only 
about lOjOOO or 12.00P. But no one la 
misled by ‘this kind of advertising. 
The people have learned long ago that 
road alga advertising Is misleading, 
and for that reaaon it has but little 
effect The real live-wire merchant, 
the m erchant who doee the bustnees. 
la the one who p lanu  his faith In news 
paper advertising, and sticks to IL

Te Appraiss Mineral Lands.
By UsMvd Press.

Oklahoma O ty . Okla., AprO 
Dr. A. 1. Edington of this d ty , form
er repreeentailye and a  Well kaown 
NaOional Guard olJlcer, ..was noil ted  
today of h it appointment by the In
terior Department as chairman of the 
committee to appraise the segregat
ed coal and asphalt lands In the Choc
taw and Chlckatba oallcasr The oth
er members are Judge Bofea of Ootb-

uable 'prises offered by W ichita Falla 
Jewelers to those who sell the most 
tickets for the aviation m eet here 
next Thursday, FTlday, Saturday and 
Sunday.

At the suggestion et J. B. Mxrlow 
and Harold Carpenter, members of 
the committee looking afte r the ar- 
hiiigemanta for the meet, and to give 
encotm gem eat to  IL A.S.Fonv111e has 
donated a  aolld gold watch with 
Elgin movement and a gold fob, the 
Art- Loan Company will donate a  dta- 
raond ring in a  tiffany setting and 
R. ‘r. Burgeaa win glva a larailUar 
or gold chain and brooch.

Thpse will be given to the three 
girls who sell the greateat number of 
tickets to the meet. The one who 
sells the greateet number will be 
given first cbeioe, the next second 
choice and tha naxt third choice.

A number of high school girls have 
already eXpreased their intention to 
compete for the prises, and a  com
m ittee will probably visit the high 
school Monday morning to enroll the 
names of those who will take part in 
the conteat.

’i'he contest however, srill not b «  
limited to high school gtrls and oven 
thone living in o th e r  tomaa may m - 
ter the contest.

Exceptionally low round trip  rates 
havs been granted bF ~fha W ichita 
Falla Route to this city from more 
than twenty towns in TeXaa and-fT 
Oklahoma, and’ Meursion tgains will 
be operated here from all directions 
on ths W ichita Fblla Route. I t  Is 
probable tha t other railroads will 
also grant apecial excuralon latek 
during the four days of the m ee t ,

Attorney JT T. Montgomery was in 
Dallas Saturday In connection with a 
case before t t e  court of clrll appeals.

When yOur eyea^fail, see 8. H. Kel 
ler, optometrist 719 Indiana. 270-ttc

At tomorrow night’s meeting of the 
city oouncll. Dr. J. M. Bell will be 
SKQgn In aa.CUy Mayor and the other 
city officers elected last Tuesday will 
also be Installed In office.

My aMHto: Mliifw~sells R toe Inas.

0 e 4 r a l  dnst flurries, a  few drops of 
little sunshine were 

the weather situation lo- 
cany*nMsrSB9. -  -  '
^ J N s  K sit Ferkitis A Orsvens fer ali 
wilWtSf.lnsuraiiea. Fhene 664, Qrowns 
flaisr. fiCemn A Kell Sulldlna- 6S-tft

Iff the county court Friday atter- 
nooS C. P. Y e a ^  was acquitted on 
the charge of carrying a pistol. A vag
rancy case againat a  woman, on afipeal 
from the city court was dismlaaed up
on motion of county attorney.

W e aae no drugs (no drops), Wich
ita Optical Co,. 716 Indiana Avenue.

170-tft

The bottle and glasa factory bonus la 
sufficiently near completion to màke 
the hew plant a  certainty, but the com- 
mittee is still a t  work. It la expected 
that the entire am ount will have been 
raiaed when Mr. O’Bear arrives to 
morrow.'

W e svrlte all wnde ef Insurones 
Ftiorte 664, Kell, Ferklna A Cravetw. 
Qroimd floor, Kemg A Bell BnHdlns

A movement is on foot to- have 
the Electra train  on the Ft. W orth A 
Denver operatd on Snndaya ns wMI 
M week days. In order tha t the Wlchl- 
tans who are unable to leave the cltj- 
during the week may visit the oil 
field, on* Sunday and see what la be 
tllg jfone. It la believed tha t the pat- 
iwMlsb would liMtify th a  train  and the 
m atter la to be taken up with the prop- 
ar officials a ^ r t ly .

For sUgmatlsm see 8. H. Keller, op  
tometriat, 716 Indiana Ave. 270-tfc

My Blotto: MIIIm ’ selte It for Iom .
Last night a t home of Da  J . W 

MSU pastor of the F irs t M. B. ehunMi, 
0 . (^inialbonin and MIsa Ella Storey 
were married. They will make their 
home In this cityL.

1

JeS6e J. Dor

BERGfiNDI
e '

ALW Arm o o o o

Now In Tho Nig Vaudovlllo Class

PHOTO PLAT

WBST end BOYO 
fa  ms eeoentric Oermna Comedy 

' net
•nrtM Sett Nee”

♦  . J . .»HI

PHOTO PLAT
PHOTO PLAT

Orcheetn Beleotion
KATljORCHBSTRA.

PHOTO PLAT

•WOR and SRBEN
la  a melange of Singing. Danc

ing nsffi TaUflng.

raO T O  PLAT
I., '  gSwisAi

Admission a n a n a n n a a  lOo and, 1 6 . 0  

.¿(„i^ n a tsbr  Kat«;s run

Loeal News
m aäited saed nndertaker

'Wlggs A  0olyn, 're tertaary  tn p  
1 geona, offlce Bxehanga Hyery stablA 

Phone U :  homa pboua^UO. MfiHfc

U ttla  Georgia MnxweH, daugbifir of 
Mr. and Mm. J. W. SAXwell, la qulte 
tiek  M Sw  home ea  AifoUa a tra e t

a  a  HHI. w nSrìlke#, alfied dnd 
parlare MS S eett Ava  Fkene tfiS- 
Frem pt ambulanee eervi| A

Judge Jo A. P. Dlokaon, of Sef-' 
monr, aocompaalad by Ma daugbter. 
Miei Anna, Dtatrict Attor«ey -Alien 
Newton and Court Stenographer T. 0, 
Irby, nleo e f  SeyaMef, peMed tbrangh 
thè city today asreu te to Pndueek* 
where thè d lstile t court wlll open 
M ^day.

W * udd M  drgfT7|M  d r ^ d ) .  Wleh-,

and Mihaliaar, wfth Phéesr-Bila T m ì ‘ 
Day pbosd IM . night p h u ir

.

Or. FrethfA  OadttaL Butta ffA 1. 
W ard Swil^lnA Fhene 1S6. 6S-tfr

m s-ß o ü o ;  Mtfkér mOs t t  (Or taw
Léce Curtalna LaunaeraA 

AjrtMa U  aad  M  oeata par pair. P.
0> Box Vt, city,. Maud D, Undaey.

MO-ntp
In r.Centaat. Cleaa 

IT (Mied Frisi, 
u sa  MoinoA iowa. Aptfl 6.—lewa 

Republican polldolaaa are in the 
veiirs s f  a narvonn prontmtlon ovof., 
( W  ksperen t tte  in the  RepublioalT 
s u t e  coBVditlofi ut tMMar Rapida for 
control of the four degentea e t largo 
te  thè NàUoanl eunroetlM . WhIH 
the Tdft tsen . oWhS the S ta u  by 7, 
the T if t men My tha t 6d delegatee to 
(he S ta u  eavdSMeB are  yet U  be 
Meeted^aad ol thoeo the progroealve 

t i  to wiB aad  Che Taft aew  t f .
e h  have

W cHave a Large Variety of Seed Com, Maize,
Kaffir Corn, Millet, Cane and CottOQ Seed.......

«

 ̂ Ws aell tlieds m^ p io>.bulk|St priccf that leaves us but s iinsll Pto®**
. Tbste fssdi are all fresh snd refitble, snd were selected especially for 

this toil and climste. .

Fartners Supply Co.
PkoQSddO

J. T . G A N T . M ansier

Mifitiifiippi Street Wichita Fsllfi, T e is t

• f
\ * A■ »

t  si.

LOBiMER SCORED I 
BYR008EVELJ

(Coatlnnod tn m  page l>

Lincoln coupled the namea_QL _tWe 
presidents, s  chief justice snd s  sens- 
tor ss  being speclficsUy the opposenU 
of the people snd Justice sad  the 
friends of privilege snd he unsparing
ly stU cked snd oriUolsed the chief 
JusUee.

M,r. Choate ss re  he la defending 
the constitution. So Preaideat Bueh- 
snnsa  end Pierce end Chief Justice 
Tsney ssld when they were defending 
the constitution sgslnst > Lincoln. 
Jsm ea Russell Lowell spoke of them 
of ’pettifogging the coneUtutlon.’

’The men ag sln ÿ  whom we sUnd 
include the men who deelre to  ex
ploit tke people for their own pur- 
poee sad  who profit Insneinlly by tke 
wicked sUisace betwsen crooked 
business and crooked pollUcs.

If you people In Illinois let the 
breed snd butter polltlclsug snd thd 
Federal offlceholders snd the men of 
the sUm p' of Senator Lorimer and 
bis sssoclstes contro l, yon a t  the ap
proaching primaries or m aste r yon In 
-your government, you cannot, expect 
to get social or Industrial Justice. 
The boss system la based on sad 
thriven by injustice. W herever you 
get the boss or a legisUture control
ad by mercenary pollUdsns there 
you Win always find tha t privilege 
flourishes; there the great specUl th- 
teresta are striking hands with the 
crooked polltlclsns and helping them 
plunder the people Is the Interest of 
both wings of the corrupt sHUnce. It 
Is to the Intereet of every boneet man 
(hat this alliance shall be broken np. 
We are fighting today one phsM of 
the eternal struggle for right snd for 
JUStlCA

’’Every man who flghU tor the pro
tection of children from exceeelve 
toll; for the protection of women 
from working In the factories for two 
long hours; In short for the working 
naan and his family—every man who 
works for any each cause is our fel- 
ow worker snd we hall him as such. 
We are resllyWdefending the canee of 
the children of A e  rich beneficiarles 
Of special privilege sgslnst what 
woqld be fatal Action by their fsth- 

Thé sons' of millionslres Will 
And this a Very poor country to live* 
n If most of tke men and* women 

who make ep  tke bulk Of our ordin
ary CItisenablp do not have conditions 
w  shaped that they can lead self-re- 
vpectlng Uvea, retain their own 
tense of dignity and live ss good cttl- 
*ens.”

Millinery
A  charming collection of styl
ish H ats for Spring. No msO 
te r  what your 4sste may be, 
yon will find a  model In onr 
display th a t will salt you at 
prlcss yon can afford snd wlll 
h o t mind to pay. L,et us show 
you this week. Prices lowest, 
stylM snd  quality considered.

»

Ciopton’s
Exolusive
Millinery

714 Indiana .Fhoane 643

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
6 OIL NEWA A
6 ♦ 
6 ♦ ♦  S> ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The proven field of oil operations 
U Petrolla was extended nearly a 
mile to the southeast late Friday af
ternoon when the Producers’ Com
pany brought In Byers well No. 6. 
Tews of the coming in of the well 
reached W ichita Falls Friday night 
snd yesterday a  large number of lo
cal oil men went to Patrolla to a 
the new gusher.

The well came In a t a  depth of 
«bout 1,700 feet, the Dow being 
strong enough to go Into tho-derrick. 
There was Just enough gas. It was 

-stated, to cleaa the well.
The capeotty of thp new wed |isa 

»been variously estimAted, but sixty 
beireft Is the m ost generally accept- 
sd flgure. Some have placed the 
yield St Ss high M 160 barrels.

The location la over three-fourths 
3f a  mile from the Developers’ well 
n d  means a  considerable extension 
of the proven field, being Just south 
■rt tha Msrkotwtts tiiicL

Cranberries
Recently 
•A.O industrioui 
New Enflandite 
Became
Kntkuaiiific *
Really he is now 
Rejoicing, havinf 
Introduced
Kvaporated cianberriee
Selected fruits dried and 

old’at 10c a box. '
You can get them at

King’s Grocery
7 1 7  S e v e n t h  9 t .

R. T. FIOKETT W. E. SKEEN
WILL BRYAN'

Pickett Detective Ageeq
Phone

om oe e t a t y  HsD 
60 Raaldenee • »

Twenty-Five 
Years of 
Successful 
Operation
giving the buyer the 
grades material possible. Bn- 
sbles a certain forecast e t  
tha future. Past standard 
will be equaled, past serviee 
excelled, you will eonUnne to 
hear the quesUon.

Is it as good as 
Cameron’s?

why consider the queetloa a t  
sllT Why not get your hulM- 
ing material from Wm,,,CaBii- 
eron A Co? The lumber 

- yard of quality snd fair 
tTMtmenL ^

Wm.CiiMroi&Co.,lie
• r *  (
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DR. T. H. P. DURCM

iyii Ur, IM. Ylmt til
ClrialewMe WWW

Combined metboda—

Mild M edicinet, Surfery, 
O iteopathy, Electricity—  
Eyea a x A m lssd  frse siKi 
flasaes adjusted— Consul* 
tation and examination 
free.

6 0 5 ^  Eighth Street 

Phone 678
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Hdl Produce Co.
A fA  I%

Pay the higheet eaeh frioe (or

P o u l t r y  m m l  9 g g »
We buy all poultry aad  essa 
brought to OA

P, HALlk ProprfetBff, J

Tha Edmonds Oil Ck>mpsny leased 
tea aeree this week from T. A. Mst- 
toek which Is loested 300 feet soutb- 
weet of Taylor No. 1, the first gnsher 
eCrnett in the field, snd are erecting 
a  derrick and glAclng machinery on 
the gtawnd sad Allí be gin setiye work 
At eoee.

•This is a new eoasgeBy -la the field 
and we nndertflsnd the well will be 
fBt down M fa it ms pOMihle

WA asa M  drgsa drd|«), Wleh-, n«, igy ««|BafoS<asd Ifooeev 
MS OpUéal OA-, 716 hUBeaa ArenaA SfiAiHd U d p N V ' >

67641« . .  I ,7 ^ .4  . ■67641«

•eee J . DolmAÂfteeAaAd BBdertaher
I eithalaier, Alth P re e á rE rls  P a n t-  
I Oo. Dfif 6S6S« iM . alght

A ^M klaa  hak
Étèt¥ n é  bAHr trea. fibra fifatke

WWM rm a íl

laveatad to Sa
for

a  rabatltau  tor aaoiMalor, the 
réSMlBlBg p iti  belBf ntlliaad aa paper

•f

well ie loceted la  Of» haart o t the prfiv 
ea territory sad  IRtl be firilied by Btll 
BUeager an old reilAble PetroHa drill- 
ar wha for the past few yeare has been 
lg X letcTa  and OklAhomA flelde.

Thle hMAUoa will ba eratched all 
meU wtth iBtaaae In ttree t a s  Taylor 
No. 1 was ralned soon a fta r It wag 
hrönght la .b y  puINng the eaelaS ta  
two, whioh le t iAIt wAter fttl the weil, 

idiusni

If the Strike 
«  ̂ Cont

OKM KliT WONK |

L H. Robert^
Qwnffral Contraoior
Wiatta, OarMag, BISpa. 
W o r k ,  ffioan, “

Talaphona 604

—PSCrortIa Ré \

But t^ s  (aM  questloa Ig the radst 
UbpSytaBt t|)lng with you. Chops 
and bran a n  higher th sa  'a  cat's 
Sack bWt NU’h U U N E  aad HOXTLK 
which la made of ground slfslfA  com 
oao()d, cotton seed meal, rloe polish, 
beet an id r aad  molaaaaA Afl 
cooked eolvee the problem. W e sell 
It to r lees than bran s a d ' chepe. A 
few lacubston  and all ktads ef poul
try  refoSSlM. Weights sad  aervleee 
up Phone 427 and

The Pive Rlvere Co. la 660 la  the  ggt K'aS(«h- 661 ladlM A  
No. t  on W oodratt Heights a t ~  '
A Mfitaoa la«h hola lo betag 
T bfiSÿH w g HAfflC lE COM CO.

EXCELSIOR, 
BARBER SHOP

ano BATH MOUSX ;  .
Boeemoat Kemp A XeO Mda 

Tarklah Bathe g
PRKÛ OARTtR^

................ Ill I 1 I Mi

f t « .
**T7
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9 ' .  Block 7
*\ Floral Hieighta

Best ui^improved South Front 
Cornef oi^xTenth S t r ^  $700

Phon« 697— W. E. ^MlLDEN— IWjfirlon Hot«l

(> WANT ADS. rwi«»< ■■4«^ this kaad wUl bvtes 
mUimImmimrr rmmXim. Um  Cam* Mm 
WaiM fM a* iBèwtlMii Half Cm * 
(ka W ar4 aaak fallM r^* laMrUaa.

WANTED
WANTB1>—To trod« tor all kinds of 

y  Moond hand tn n f ta ra  o r atoras.—Baa> 
^  A  am  t u n i t a n  Oomtaaj. tM  Indiana 
l ^ y a m a a ,  pbons U 7 .....................SOttte

z *

«i»

- i  .Ü
 ̂ i i

A fc-

WANTBD—Ton to aao u a . for t>ar- 
la lna  la fum ltura and atotas, now 
and aaeond hand. Rapalrlns a  apse- 
laity. MSran F sm ita rs  CSompanr. 
bone >4, 708 Sarantli a trsa t »Sl-ttc

W A N T ^l—Oanai^~ repair work, 
■crson doori and flzturoa a  specialty. 
0> a .  Ttabsc, Iflracla Bros., B undlai, 
W an S trs s t  STMtp

W a n t e d —Talapbons ilrL  Westland 
kotol. 276-ttc

WANTED—Everyone that has any 
thing to  trade or sell, to let me know. 
J. L.. Powell l4ind A Oil Co. S/S-tfc
— ---- ---- ------- . • V

WANTED—Woman to cook a t Main 
Hotel, Eleetra, Texas. Apply a t 301 

'L as street,-city. ns-Ste

WANTED—S room house; alt modem. 
Do not wa'nt anything north of Seventh 
street. To buy on Installigent plaib 
Otbo Stehllk; phone <32. 379-trc

WANTED—Medium else boggy horse; 
moat be cheap. Eagle A Wilson. 807 
Tenth s tre e t 379->tc

WAhTTED—Three or fosr heoaeka ^  
Inc rooms; by ctmple srlthomt children: 
daalsnble leasUoa. I . C. Poreeter; 
phone 484. XTt-ltp

WANTED—C eoersl re p s ir  e rsrit 
Screen doors and flstaraa a  spscialty. 
a .  H. PIshei; Miracle Bros., Belldtng, 
Wall S tre e t 2tl-Stc

POR r e n t -

b o b  RENT—OSIoeOr M  rMBS. Ap
ply a t  room I t ,  Mooro-HateAian bollA 
IsB. Phone 477. m - tfe

POR RENT—Pnrnished 
tle n ea , 807 B urnett

<POR SALE—Rooming and hoaiid iv  
house; owner leaving tosra; lOOd Set- 
enth atreet; phone. TU. SSl-<tp

rooms.

It

POR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, 
too S oett 871-lMp
P ^ Ü I A t —T wo Btrniahed tOoSM Ihr 
H y it housekeeping to  parties wRbo«S 

■sMIdrsn. too Lnamr. f77dJc

POR RENT—Furnished rooms, mod
ern , USO Indiana. 878Atc

POR RENT—Two nlcrty tumtshed 
light honsekoeflhg rooms; dose  In; 
TM Ninth street. >73-8tp
__________a______ ■
POR RENT—Beat light housekeeping 
rooms, modem, close in, 1005 Travis 
s tre e t t79-dtp

- - - - -  -  ■ ------  ---------- , B .  -

POR RENT—Ond nicely furnished 
booaSkeepIng room ; P04 Scott. SSO-ttc

POR RENT— Nicely furnished Sooth 
bad room; all conveniences; easy

3 I ¥'

•  #

or

walking distance. Call 801 Broad 
atrm t. S ilA tp

houses on Thirteenth and Ohio streeta. 
with fnrnlture. Lota 70x160. Tbe two 
37000. Otto Stehffk; phone <38. 873-tfc

t POR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
for 88.00 per month; can work .to pay 

^ part of re n t 3U1 6th street. Call 
• flmnlay or «:8« evenings. 181-ltp

FOR BALE—L et 10 In block 8 In Flor
al Reixhts. Price 1525. For term a nee 
Otto Stehllk. phene <81. tto-tfe

> TOR RENT—Furnished room; mod- 
w ern  conventenca. Apply i l l  Ninth 

V street. X814tp

FOR SALE—80 acres sub-irrigated 
alfalfa land; 10 oerm  growing alfnV 
fa. 740 acre« l a  cultivation, all till
able; four room house; storm cel
lar. One mile from' Martha. Okla. •  
months graded .sebool; two churchm; 
large stocks of merchandise. Will of
fer this land a t a  bargain tor a few
days. Sm  F. M. Kell. S tlttc

- - - - -

. LIGHT HOU8EKEEINO—Two rooms 
fernlehed for light howekeeping. 707 

,  .  B arne tt atreaL 181-Otp

4  ^ O R  RENT—
^  '—A._______________________ -̂---------

POR REN'>-‘—Pour and five room bous- 
os: i n t o  to It0.no par month. Sse 
■d B GorsMns. tk tfo
POR RENT—Three room furnished 
SSttSRS, w ith sse  of piano. Poet ef 
Ohio avenue; phone 534. 280-tfc

FOR RENT—Several modem bouses, 
a. S. BRdwen A Oo. Phone't61.

C8t-tlo

POR RENT—Roues on Tenth street. 
Phur reoms and hall; modem con- 
Tsnlenees. Phone tO&.xtc.JN8.

SM ||p

To r  RENT—Pous room bouse on 
Tdoth street;, ban, modem coprani- 
^noes. Phone COd or 9dt. '311-Stc
To r  r e n t —F ive room hoses on 
Itoott nrentte, between Eighth and 
tln th  a trecu . J . L- Jackson, shone 
7A ' R l-dtc

»r j ' POR BALE OabkMS «ad  taw ate
1 ilaats. 'Phons Nolen’s store or W. H. 
; ibTHldK. S73-4tp

POR SALE—Set of UacoInóelferBon 
heoksi I I  volumes, bound in calf; 
cost HA. WIH tnk* 5 » . Phone 
7 « . tS U tp

STUDDING ANCHORS. I s r  eonorete 
fdindsUons, barns, shops, bungalows, 
garages. No sills needed, nothing tp 
r o t  Studding Anchor Works, Mendo- 
tn. 111. Ml-87-34-300

Fo r  s a l e —Cotton saed lor plant
ing. 60 ten ta bushel. B. Meredith, 
W ichita Palls. 281-Stp

POR SALE—Por a feW days only the 
best located cate In the d ty . Easy 
term s see J. L. Powell Land A Oil

881-dte

POR SALB—CITY PROPERTY.

POR SALE—At a bargain. My house 
and lot a t 80S Scott avenue. E. J. 
m>l>ey. ____________ 278-31P
POR SALE—Two lots on Tenth street. 
100x18« feet; ooraer; the best buy In 
the city; 82500; good Urpaa. Pive 
room modem home, near high acboai, 
$2<00; $600 cash, balance easy. Four 
rpom up-to-date house; new; oomar 
lot; $1700; $400 cash. G lance to s u it  
Our tim e Is yours; 1st ua show yap. 
Childers A Moran, 804 Indiana avenias,
phone 777. ^_________________ M l-3tr
POR SALE—4 room bouse; all mcjl- 

n; eloee to J h l rteenth and AuaUa; 
lot 70x160. Prn!b $2250; $1000 cash, 
balaneo one and tiro' years. Otto Steli- 
Uk; phone 682. r73-txc

POR SALE—Roll top desk, 48 Inches 
long, with high top snd closod pigeon 
holen. Good ns new; cheap. TImee 
office. 271-dh

POR RAU —Chea;^ fcf a  tew day«; 
ene and one-fonrtb lot on Tenth ER. 
on top of hill; one of the best locations 
on street^ feet;
hns wnlks and curb. Phone 688. Madk 
Thomas owner. 880-t|c

POR 8A IE —Some of the best lots In 
Floral Heights a t a  price tha t will 
surprise you. Nice lot on hill, east 
front and three blocks of school at 
a sacrldce. tMITO« pnd terraa t ^ s u l t  
A ntc« home near high school that la 
a bargain, will aeoapt some vacant 
loCa as ptMt ynym ent tf ' tt Is real ss- 
tate see ua and we will planae yon. 
J. 8. Bridwell A Co. SSlttc

POR SALE—Pivo room new bouse on 
17th stree t near Bluff; good buy at 
11600; «460 can ha paid. |8A0 month
ly. Bean. Huey A Gohlke, tSl-Uc

POR s a l e —A bargain In good ^nalde 
property on Scott avenue; «Ight 
rooasa: good rental property no#  and 
in Mne with expansion business dis
trict, Price fdOOO. Bean, Huey A 
Uohike. N l-tlr

POR SALE—Ten room and four room

POR SALE—Nina room hoate, mad
am . two blocka, now building, locntad 
near F irst. Baptist ehotreb;' Bscand 
floor now ranted for Id ! per ssontk. 
Pric« $4600. Need the money. See J. 
P. Jonea, room 5, ovor po«t office. 
Pbone m .  354-tTC

FOR SALE—Two alee new housea 
oo Adamg street; everything modem 
at a real bargain and term s to suit. 
J . S. M dw eil é  Co. Ml-4fe

V lNANCIAt.
MONET TO ^

nnd w ieto lonn on tn m u  
Improved property. 
W. Tthbatth.

lohiu Palis 
terms. P. 

lao itlc
POR MONET to «atan« llena against 
Ohotce, well Improved W iehita RMIa 
bropertiea, oemara a&ould write box 
187, Fort W arth, T o i m  daocrfWng 
propertWh and vahMs rally. 876-lltp

PNIC POULTRY 4MB
________  SJOOK.

1A«4EPRT

POR BALH3—One pn tr stinab plgaona. 
Leslie Howard; pA aA ddll.'' fT«-tSdh

. »

P _ 1

W a i r t i d  2 0 , 0 1 ) 0  t o
3 0 , 0 0 0  S l i e e p

Pine africtdtwiH fanti m * Fsmons South PlafaM 
Coùntry, to trsde for 20,000 or ,50,000 head 
of sheep, J  *

F o w ler B roé. A  C o.
« U s t e  I U « p  s n J  lU U  i M l i o i *

The Cali of The SoÜ
la worth listening t o .  ty h p i i ra  o n  city tot nnd pny ra n t 
ndjolhing thè city where'yon enn save o« yovr taMa expeai 
oaw, R l ^  BoU nnd lavai an n floor.

ran  t  money will bay you n 8 1-8 aera trac i 
b rd n M n g  a  garden, raina chtekasa and keep n

Sold on Monthly Payments—Easy as Rent
T he trac ts  a re  kwat«d 1 8  4 milea aouthsaat from the poatoffice. In 80UTIISIDE ACRES ADDITION. 

Oaa he Irrtgntad.
Price of 8 1-8 aero tracU 3260 to |376 per block.
5 aoraa (2 tracts) of choice land under ditch 8626.

Truck Growing and Orcharding in Southside 
Acres under th e ,ditch

will make you an Independent living. This acreage t/abso lu te ly  the cheapest acresge aroupd Wichita Falla and 
the term s are  extremely liberal. Call a t our o ^ o e  and let ua diTve you out to the addition.

W e can slso ssll you irrigsted a e r e a g e  south of city n e a r  c a r  line &oitt, 
$250 to $450 a n . R c r e ,  on reasonable terms

Bean, Huey €? Gohlke
6 1 7  8 t h  S t r e e t .

Wa n t e d —To buy baby Ob 
Brown Leghoraa and Barred 
PboM  70L^

PU RN ITU RE. ETC.
POK BALE—Good coal ' and wood 
range, will nail cheap. Phone 806 o r 
O t. 877-tfs.
POR RENT—IRght room bosse for 
M at nnd fnraUhlngs to tm du for nny- 
Udog of vninc p m  have to trade that'a  
ranaonnhto. lòd Burnett s tre e t

ttd -tfc

POR SALE—Bookcase suitable for 
offloe, adinatabto aholvea. Besoey 
Pum itnre Co. 277-(fc

POR SALE—^Tvo bnraor self geaem- 
tor gaaollM otova with ovan. Apply 
1104 I t th  S t  n u t e

BOARD AND ROOMS

BOARDERS tm f  roomers sranted a t 
11«3 Soott avenue; two bloeka from the 
Mill. Phone 408. 877-dtc

POR TRADR.
POR TRADE—On# share stock In the 
Wlchltn Sontbem  L lfe-lnanraace Co., 
• s  a r s t  paym ent on fouf room bosae 
eight or nine blocka trbm  business 
dUtrlet. Call phone 681. 176-tfc

POR TRADE—880 acres land, well Im
proved; nesu> WIcblU P alls; will pay 
e r  lake d lffe ronoe 'la  good stock of 
merchandise. ChUdera A Moraa. I«4 
Indiana avenue, phone 777, Wichita 
Falla. Texas. 281-Stc

OIL WELL MACHINERY, SU PPLIIS , 
LEASES, ETC.

of aged people and persons of weak 
constitutions who suffer from con- 
|tlp a tlo a  or other bowel disorders 
W^ are ao^ certain tb s tK  will reMeve 
Cbeaib complaints and give absolute 
satisfaction 4a every parllcaU r that 
we offer II  with our personal guaran- 
toe that It a te ll coet the user noth
ing If It fall« to substantiate our 
claims. This rmnedy to oallod Rax- 
all Ordsrlies. . » ’

Rexall Orderllss are 'sa ten  Jnat like 
candy, a re  pnrtlrularly^f^rompt and 
agreeable In action, may b* m kso at 
any time, day o r night; do nht cause 
diarrhoea, nauaoa, grtotag. -eieCnsive 
looseness o r . Other undesirable ef
fects. They have a ' very mild but 
positive action upon the organa with 
which they coma In contact, apparent
ly acting as a  regulative tonic u|ioa 
the relaxed muscular, post of the 
how^L Ahug overcoming Ireakaeaa, 
and Mfding to restore the bowels to 
more vigorous and healtby activity. 
Three siiee, 10, 25 and 60 cents. 
Sold only e t our store—The Rsxall 
Store. Fooebee A Lynch Drug Store.

r
FEW.VOTES mi 

HI SCHOOL ELECTIOH
Only twenty votee were cast here 

Saturday In the etoctlon for county 
school trustees nndsr the new law 
sad reports from over the county In-

?Ira te  that vary -few votee were cast, 
n some of the precincts the polls 
were not opened and there was gen

eral confusion growing out of the lack 
of knowledge concerning the eleettoo.

It Is sxpected that all of the trua- 
tsea appointed by the county com
missioners when the law became ef
fective last year will be continued In 
oA«e as the result of yeatsrdsy's 
election.

Preparattona are  being- made by 
the  Baa Antonio and Aransas Pass 
Rallraad to ship botwoen 600 and 
<00 cars ef eucumbara out of Its tor- 
rltory this season.

T “

POR SALE—Blank le 
ard turm, twoMy-fIve < 
the Timas office. '

of a stand- 
I a  doses at

FOB SALE—Rotary Hg a t a  bargain. 
W rite or cell on A. J. Wolfe, Eleetra. 
Texas. 877-dtc

FOR SALE—Completo net ef house
hold fum ltura. 1,««« Eighth S t  Phone 
l«4—Gnu between U  and 1 p. m. or 
afte r < p. ax 876-tfr

mI s c r l l a n b o u s .

POR GOOD plumbing caU W. P. Me- 
Curdy;phone 111. An ababhita guaraa- 

-tee goes with every )ot>. Shop 304 
Sixth s tr e e t  173-tfc

HELP WANTED.

SALES LADY—rAt once in pUUInery 
departm ent CaU a t  dl3 Eighth 
atreet. Mrs. R. J. fiorgam. Up

-  -‘I
POR AGED PEOPLE

04d Pelka SkeuW Se Carefel In Their 
Selaotlen ef BegiriaUve Medi 

doe . ,
We have a  aafe, dependable, and 

altogefber ideal remedy tha t Is par- 
tlcularly adapted to the requirements

TH E  LAW OF
COMPARISONS

«
We conadously or uacoaactously compare one thing 

with another; It le the one law that controls our opinions ss  to 
the possiMllty of nn occursnee or continuance. During tbe )aM 
th ree yesrs, wbSe ookmlslng the Dale Ranch and aetthiig the re
on over s tow i n  i  tamilieA I have watched cloeely the growth 
of WieblM Knlta, sad  I find, In comparison, that no other towa 

.has held up as she has. and continued to grow amid discouraging 
crop prohpecte. The growth has been remarksble, and with her 
advantagea sad  else sh e  hss passed through that stage of 
growth that th e re  la no doebt but that wUbln the next four 
years wo wlU hnve a  city of 2S.UO0 people. So there Is no bet
te r  Investment than to put your mooey In Wlchltn Kalla prop
erty, and now la the time to Invest. Property In a few months 
wlH be much higher than It la today.

I have several good bargains to offer. J also have 6 va
cant lots and 11.000 will trade for residence property. Special 
attention to property owned by nonresidents.

Ci/rlee
.Reom 2-4 ever P iret MnSs Sank A Trust Ce- PRene 7M

T v o B d a y ,
ApiBBth C O M IN G Wodmmmdmy,

A p ril iO th
, * y_________

M üler 1 A t  P Á N r i - i i ---------- ’
In M otk m

B ^ b. ' P l d t M

■

T

Á Real w ad West Show
The best of them  all. Every aai a  «enture. Beautiful High School Hors sa. Fancy Shooting. Bucking 

Brerwhoc, W eetern Sporta, Imperial Rumian Cmmckc, Indiana^ and hundreda of other cccnm toe numersua 
^ .. .to  mention. ' ,  • -  ,  v„, y ,  , J

'  ̂ r
^  ‘‘ A rm llatle production of tba worM’a g rea tm t WIM Waal Show.

—— 1 ......^

âudeviUe AttractiooB for M<Ni.g T|iet.g and Wed.
a  P id rc d  • G te H i a  W i M r a a

2  Big Aeto. Com o  Ò6 y o u r ow n Judgo {•—

r g a r e t
Mettsee' EYteÿ AMsmoon

LEVEES C iH M T
HOLD LOHSEH

(CodUniMd (ram  paga 1)
ny HsUsd Prsss

Memphis, Taan.. April «.-J<-WHh a  
high wlod bloertog from tha  soutkem t 
snd heavy ralas falling throughout 
the flooded districts north snd south 
of bore, with two hroaks In tha 
lav.am la this vlclalty sad the gauge 
reglstarlng 46.1 feet tonigliL govsm- 

•n t englnm rs have about glvair up 
ipo of bolding the remaining lavaaa 

protecting the ^fl****** «I*!* (roro 
Mlsmurl to Itoulslaaa.

liy daylight over 160,000 scree will 
be under water and 16,000 will ba 
bomeleaa. president Kllougb of tha 
S t  Prancea levee board. Issued a  bul- 
latla St U a o'clock Umigbt saying th* 
sllustlon 1s very grave. Breaks are 
bolding except a t Uoldsn, A rjt, and 
IMeasant P o in t where the river rose 
.3 of a foot between 6 and 8 o'clock 
ton l|b t. The towns of Pairfleld, 
Ark., and WHson are immersed.

Tbe country districts sbout Pair- 
Held opposite Memphis have a  popu
lation of 10,000 and while the people 
have been warded to  flee, few ha«^ 
Seeded the warning.

PnrtiaUy beenuae they delayed a t 
home long after the railroad traA c 
along the river division of tha mll- 
rosd bad been suspended. The Mem
phis Boat Club will send scout boata 
all along the Arknnaoa flooded parts 
tomorrow searching for refugeee.

Reports fro jj Tlptonvllla tonight 
soy conditions there ore deplorsbie.

Oovemmsnt agents left Memphis 
tonight In a  boat to distribute pro
visions aad other suppllse to the suf
ferers.

Naval Rsmrves to iuocor of Flood 
Vtet|/ne.

ay I'sltrii Press.
Springflsid, III., April <.—Ooyer- 

uor D som a tonight ordered the Al
ton Company of tbe Nnvo^ Iteeerva to 
Oeiro to aid the flood sufferero. Tbe 
company which le compoaod of 56 
picked men left Alton a t 11 p. m., 
ander U e u t Maxflsld with m veral 
boau  nnd other equipment. Tbe 
rem rves are all experienced river 
men and performed excellent service 
in S t  Louis during previous floods.

Will Sheet Down Levm Cuttore 
By I'ettfU lYms.

New Orlmna, April 6.—As a result 
of a break of 86 fm t In tbe levm  oq 
the qm t bank of the A tchstala Riv
er, euppoeed to bave bmo eauaed by 
levm cuttore, guards have bean poet- 
ad along the etretchm  along the riv
er a t various potnts with Inslructlona 
to shoot to kill say parseas found 
nutilag the levem.

Steamships paaeing dsagsrous dls- 
trlcta have been to alowod dowh. Tbe 
crest of tbe wave la acebduled to 
Teach New Ortoens April IL

. Two Sreeka On Arkanam SMe. 
ay  I'sksd Pram

Mempkla. Teen., April 6.—Two 
«treaka In tbe levem of the St. 
F rande W m  district occuired oppo-. 
site Memphlp on the Arknnaes sMe 
of the Mlseisalppl River le ts  today 
sad a raging flood wl^i a  crast 
to  feet high Is sWmpIng acrom  the 
Arkanam lowlands and will not be 
checked eatU the flrut high '  land, 
Crowlers Ridge, <0 m llm  awny hm  
been reuchaA

The I ra t break occurred « t tbe 
planlàüon of M. C/ Pisree between 
Holy Rum and S t  Clnlr, Ark. The 
levm  hero la lower than at any oth
er point. Five hundred had been 
werklng nlgbt end dny building tbe 
levm higher with mnd baga and 
m rlh  and toAny when the . river went 
to 46.8, n IhIN of a foot higher than 
the g rm tm t piwdlctloa. the workers 
werv detm ted aad niee working on 
the levm  bad to fim  for thatr llvm, 
whan the taway flood Imbed Into 
fury by a  high couth wind began to 
blow over tbe levee and noon tbe em-. 
bankment twelve feet wide at Its top 
and 18 at l u  bam. was ru t through 
by the w ster sed le tern time than 
It takm  to tell a  ce rvm sa 16« fm t 
wide bed been mede.

Tonight the flood had reached Ma- 
tlon shortly before m idnight Thous
ands of aerm  of land hnd been Ip- 
sndated and bomm swept away b a t 
the  people rm iding In the sparsoty mt- 
tied district through which the flood 
passsd had for the moot pert fled te  
placm ef eefety.

Ne dmthg had been reported ep to
a let# hour toulght

WILL MAKE FI8HT ALM E 
SAYS eeV. W ILSM

S r ITnllsd Prase.
Chicago, 111., April I.—fRtvarnor 

Woodrow Wilson In hla mml-rosad 
u|> of his. lUlnOla campaign tonight 
dlrectod nltantioo to t ^  nunoru. • (  
n frnme-up to defm t him tor th a  
Democratic nomlnnUoa lor presIdeAL 
evidently referred to nn alleaod 
agreem hnt between tbe Clark aad  
Hannon factions by which Harmoa'g 
anme was not placed hefore the  vet* 
ere a t 't h e  Ulinolu primarim . Tha 
New Jersey executive served aoUeo 
th a t he would take ao part In any 
dm la or In any oomblnatMa te r th# 
purpom  of n tu ln ing  oSlm.

“All aorta of rumors are fymtieg 
around aad the minds of n greet part 
of the voters are Oiled wUI| suaple* 
Ion," mid the governor, "The p e o M  m  
are  distrustful of the action e t eoa> O  
tnln men whom nnmm are freqnaat* 
ly mentioned whenever poUtlca e ra  
diacuseed.

"For the past Mghtmn months 1 
have wielded oooalderaMe InftucDC« 
la  New Jersey nnd it wm heenuss 1 
have been talking right out lu st as I 
am now. 1 would not ronaeat to  be
stow a political Job or to  make a  
pledge for the sake of ohU lain f a  
political oSce. My record will show 
tha t I never bmtowed n pollUenl Of
fice for the purpose of effeetlag the  
enactm ent of e Uw, o r for any poli
tical advantage.”

Oov. Wilson than paid hla raapaets 
to  Wm. R. H m rat, whom be charged 
with en exhibition of contempt tor 
tbe Judgment .a n d  Indepcndeace of 
the American In attem pting to  aup- 
l>uae that he can frame the attelra of 
a nation.

ILLIHQIS EIGHT
FOR PRESIDEHT

COsaUnned Irem  pas« 1)

Taft Wine a t Parkareburfi.
By rtillwl Prrasi

Parkeraburg, W- t  Va., April 
President T aft woa a sweeping vie- 
tory over Theodore Roomvelt In thie 
aftemoon'e connty d istric t «oavantlou 
to select delagntm  to the B u te  snd 
CongrssslOBSl coeventloa. In spite of 
the fact tha t Rom evelt last Thurs
day night, made an appeal to  the trot- 
ers bere oa local lesom. Of tbe 
county’s quota 81 dalegntm to both 
of the convCntlonB tbe P resident, re
ceived n  Instructed two and three 
wace enlastnictod.

Het tepudlatlen  e f  Wlloen’s Chhrgea

DEFEHOAHT OH STARO 
W CASE AT BALLiHOER

Effort to hhow Aaalegy WRh Beettle 
Cem Ovemiled—Defewm 

Hha tonina
Rf rnitfsl rrrM.

Ilallinger, Texas, April L—In tito 
trisi of (¡eorge Brown for tbe murder 
of bis wlfe today th P d sfen d an t cea* 
ciudad bis story of the crime. P urtE  
er lUsn tbls Ibero ware ae new éo- 
vetopmenta In tbe cam. The aftar- 
nouu session wm taken up by tbe de- 
fenm  Introduclng oxpert im tlmoay 
to bm r the defendaiit out la tha 
su tsm a a t that deeeaaed couM talk 
altor belag bralaed la tbe sasaaer 
dmcribed. Dr. W. B. Halley, n lo
c a l . physiclan wm on the atoad for 
ih rm  hoers. - Mr. MsGarver of 
Brewnwood who ooadeetod th e  poM- 
mortom examinatlon .wm callad heek 
and usad as os expert wRnma. There 
la considerable apecmlatlen ao lo  
when the trial wlll end as the d »  
fenm  Ib not throogh oRerlng evt- 
deoce and tbe StoM hm  tasportont 
tmilmony to  offar hi rehettal. It la 
aafe to soy the cam  wlll ne« ge td  
the Jury before Wodnesday ef aext 
wmk.

Tbe tria! ceatlqeesto grow le  ta- 
teraat and every avsliaMo -toot a t  
•liaua In the court room wag eeeupled 
todey and many poopl# eould a e t aa i 
to the buildlag. A Uvoly tIR oeear- 
rod between aUomega whoa ooua 
sel for the sU to  la  erom  ~t t t *tmi- 
tiua asked defeadaat M he hapi ap  
vyltb the Beattle casa. The dafeaos 
có«iBsel objected. la  aiwetag tha 
qiiesUun before the oeurt the Btobs# 
cuunse) m id he onpocted to prora 
tha t the -dsfeadaat toek e Breat la- 
te rm t In thlg Beettle cam, that tha 
crlm m  wero very elmllar aad this 
crime oceurred Juat aheut the  Ubm 
that toe UmtUe eam  waat to toa 
Jury. The Jiidge stieuiaed the oM 
Jertion of the dafMim aad threateaed 
to Impoee a Une on attoihaya for día- 
Gourteous rsm arks.

Iowa Demecreto Ceteh tae  Fever 
By t'skMl pm a.

Dm Molnm, Iowa, April d.—The 
Iowa Democrata caught toe preMdeot- 
lai frenar today sad after It was ap- 
paraut tha t toe Clark mea aeatrolled 
toe Woodbury coavonUoa a t  Bloux 
City aad toe tweaty delegatSL the 
Wllooe men withdrew, »fganlied their 
owB coeventloa and aant n roeteetin« 
delegate to the BnrUagtoa oonveatloa. 
Tha WilaoB men claim fraud aad 
^ c k e d  CBucuaea,

Spftrelia C o f ^
a  Fitted to )-eur in<£ vidual
w meojurw briagspulbA lety 
•I ! ¡ iine«i snbJtias Irrc te luL  
t^  I ' rim. Let rae sheer m e h rw 

AfiA s ,w e w Ì L e lm to e » h e f c
Eening—the 'why* of the cemdwto-
bl% aiupe-fetouuag Splwlle Currat.

Mrs. NaattSe JesM . I I ML

a rP s tle d  Prsra. 
Wsmhington, D. C., April -4,—Hot 

repndtation of Gevornor W llson’a 
ohargas th a t he Waa collector for 
Champ Clark’s campaign among Wall 
street Interm ts wm made tonight In 
n matement laeued by a former Bena- 
to raPargraw , He mid he had «ol- 
lected 11,800 In all but "not one cent 
cam e frnm  Morgen or Hill."

Taft Bveoeae Kswtuoky.
By rs ttrd  t*rra«

Loelsvllle, Ky„ April- L—Mam coo- 
veetlons were held today In the cesta- 
tlm  of KentitcHy to select delegs tee 
to  Ih s  RepehRcan Btate eentraatloa. 

,  The retnrna ladlcate that th e  d e l»  
' Tbtoe > n  llTlilTd m  foUowat T a f t  

L14I! B o o a ^ e l t^ i f f :  Ceateatod. S«».
' o f  -the eterea  Co»

greaaloRal

Íí'y '*  A'-’ -

4
• i

■ .L 1 • '/

dlatriçh|t^ of Btatok

Dreamland
Conti nuoúa Performance Dallp tlom  

8:00 p. Æ. to IDOO p. m. t
A Show far PaiUcelar Pe«pto

M n d iY 'i  P r a c n i -
“TM List lq*i M ttopT  
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reiSOlUL MEMTIOII
F In t  EMlUon

M n. O. T. AsAaraon, of Olney, It 
▼UltlBf raUtlTM Id Ui* cltjr.

I. A. Farrla rataraad todar t r o ^  a 
taro waakB* aialt to  hla old home in 
Mlaaouri.

l>r. C. R. Hartaook haa returned 
from a thrae montha' aojoum in Nei^ 

rOrleana
A ttom ej A H. Husbea will leave to

day on a buBlneaa trip  to pointa In 
tbe Panhandle.

Wiley Madlaon Fuller, bead of the 
Henry Bualneaa Collefe a t Haakell, 
la in tbe city to apend tbe day with bia 
BMther.

Mr. and lira . Fred Morria or 1401 
Auatln avenue, are viaitlns relatlvea 
In Greenville, Taxaa.

Q. 11. Sella, caahler of tbe Orange 
National Bank, la In tbe city vlaiting 
frienda.

W. H. Haloney and Dr. D eJam ett 
of Commerce, returned home yeeter- 
day afternoon after apendlng aeveral 
daya in WIchiU FalU.

Dr. O. A. Nlneebelaer, of Ifecbanicc 
burg. Ohio, who baa been here for 
aeeral dayg looking after property In- 
tereata In thia aectlon, left yeaterday 
for bla borne.

Mre. U  H. McKinley, who haa 
been vlaiting her parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. Hid WUaon, left today for her 
home a t Dallaa.

John H. Buttle of McKinney, 
auperintendent of tbe new Federal 
building under conatnictlon here, 
apent yeaterday In the city.

Judge O. W. Dakan. of Stamford, 
waa In tbe city yeaterday on bualneaa 
and for a vlalt with hla aon. Hoaen 
C. Dakan, a Tlmea linotype operator.

A. D. Matbeney. an old-time real- 
dealt of W ichita Falla, la here from 
Crobbyton, for a vlalt with bla daugb- 
tera. Mra. D. C. Walker and Mlaa 
Matbie Matbeny. Mr. Matbeny la 
now connected with t^e  Croabyton 
Review jund 1a an enthualaatic boom
er of that pmgreaalve little city on 
the South Plalna.

“THE SINS OF 
THE FATHER”

A romance of tbe South
11

■V THOMAS DIXON.
Author of “The Clanaman.**

A gripping, compelling tale of 
human Intereat, the problem of 
the raciL queatlon aymboliaed In 
vivid plcturaa.

W ilfo n g  &  W oods

Olir Fountain
.1,la the beat tb a t money will buy; In fhct our .en tire  aoda water equipment In 

the beet Iq the city. We have aparad no ezpenae Jn  thia departm ent and 
eur a im 'In  to give tbe beat poaalbie natwloe, Thg nwlertala uaed la our 
drinka are the beat to be bad, we une pure fru it aympa inatead of coal tar 
extractn In making ayrupa for the fountain. Our Me- cream wlU make you 
want more; we aell It In pinta, quarU, and half gaUonai packed In aanllary 
paper buckeu. We nerve thin cream a t  tbe fountain with your choice of 
cruahed tfu lt

Owing to tbe extra amount of bookkeeping entailed, and the amall cbarg- 
ea, everything at our fountain will be caah.

Phone 10 704 Ohio Aval

During April
I will make a npeclal caah offer of

10 Per Cent Discount
for all dental work contracted for dur
ing tbat month. Thin la a  bona fide 
propoaltion without any atringn a t
tached. i t  appllea to tbe rich and 
poor alike. I am fully prepared to  do 
anything In Dentlntry. My metboda 
being atrictly modern.

My officea are tbe beat equipped in 
Weat Texaa, and my work and ma- 
terlala are abaolutely giuranteed. Dla- 
eaaen of tbe gumi and teeth a  apeclal- 
ty. Cleanllneaa and proficiency are 
my bobblea.

OR. M. R. GARRISON. DentlaL 
Flrat National flank Building 

WicblU Falla, Texaa.

CHAMPiCURK SPEAKS 
BEFORE KENTUCKIANS

C O  ¿/Ljr / / v ^  cT o  o

Phone S4L “Only tb e  Doet** Free Dellrery

REMEMBER IT IS NOW THE STORM SEASON, 
and that'W e will write Storm, Tornado and Hall Insnrance; alao Fire, Ac
cident, Live Btock or any other kind of Insurance. W e Issue contractors 
and other bonds right In our office—you do not have to wait for them. 
Let ua write your Insurance of a ll kinds. “We w rite it rigbL**

FRIEZE and PEERV
Phone SJ9. Over F irst NaUonal Bank.

Smart Styles hi Spring
____  • -  - I

; Footwear
I

To th« woman who want« her feet to exprcM as much »tyle a* her 
clothea. our ahowini; of Spring Footwear w ill prove of appealing m tereat. 
The new  tans in four-button Oxfords or Pumps are very stylish. The 
»ew  Coloniab in Patents, V elvets, Kids’ etc., are much <in favor.

J
X

A .

\ . ^ e w  Straws For Spring W ear
T his week ^Wa^will show a splendid collection of the new Straw Hats for ^ r in g  

and Summer. Ther4l*m a  wonderful varietj of new and attrsetire styles in all the pop
ular straws and in eVerjr dim ension. You Will find a shape that exactly suits you. 
You are welcome to com e in  and see them, whether you wish to buy or not.

.% -

C. J. Barnard & Company Corner Seventh and 
Indiana

. i .

TWO SEASON’S
Now i l  the  time 

picnic or auto
W inter ancf Bummer, 
to prepare 
tripa, IO g'

and It wUI 
24 houra.

or cold friend for

Dr. Brewn, Oentwe. Room JOS. Kemp 
A Kell Building. Fbene 87t.

Dr. J . W. Du Val
Eye.Car.NeM  

ead Thireel
r.laMc* ylttrd 

1 Lwlr Atirnriant
n»l»ei4 oSk* la WnuTtaM 
Naikaul RaakWaildiai

tanigbt pre- 
Kepubl leans

U6HTF00T TO T E U  OF 
EASTERN W S  RESULT

X

By riR ad f ‘nm .
A u it%  Texaa, April S.—Tbe f il i

a re  to  arrive tkla afternoon of cer
tain  ̂ important paimra and UocamanU 
bearing on bla recent trust probe In 
dAe KdM. prevented Attompy General 

./U g h tfo tt  from making a formal itate- 
m eat t i  to  what be did while In tbe 
Hortb and B ait during the paat aev. 
•m l weekn. Tbe ita tem en t bad to be 

•deferred antll next week, when tbe 
attorney general laya he will make 
known the reeult of Ua trip. That 
he has ohtalaed lom e valuable evi
dence agalnit certain tm ata la now 
gaita  apparanL

FATALLY BURNED CLENINO
GLOVES FOR EASTER

■y railed Fr i  ; ^
New York. A pril S.—^  longing for 

cleea White glover ta r B aite r prob
ably coat tba life of Agnea Rooney 
here today. While cleaning her Eaat- 
er glovea with naptha tbe girt left 
the bottle near a lighted gaa Jet and 
It axploded. She waa fau ly  burned 
and her mother and younger Mater 
ware aerloualy burned trying to ree- 
cne bor.

Ujr t'nlted Prrae.
Loulavllle, Ky., April 6.—Declaring 

tbat the Bemucratic Congreaa had re
deemed or waa In tbe proceaa of re- 
deenilng every promlae In tbe 1909 
platform. Speaker CMrk at the Dento 

icratle harmony .bailquet 
‘dieted defeat ' tor tbe 
next (all.

I Roundly acoring Preaident Taft for 
hla vetoea fur me tariff bllla Clark 
prophealad tbat be would bw the laat 
jitandpat p'realdeaL The apeaker 
{atrlngly advocated tbe election of 
aenauira by popular vote. If a citt- 
len la lit to vote for praatdent he de
clared, he la equally competent to 
vote for aenator. A aenaior la lim 
ply a  glarger repreaentaUve of tbe 
people or least be ought to be.

ISacuaelng tbe recced ef the Domo-' 
crailc Houae. Clark daclared “We 
paaaed tariff bllla that would hava 
aaved the i>eople about |¿0«.()0U,l)0<> 

yaar of tariff burdana. It ahould 
never be forgotten tbat under the 
high protective tariff ayateni wberw 
one dollar K»ee into the coffara of the 
government, flve doliara go in to  the 
pocketa of the tariff barons. It la a  
cruel outrage to gouge the average 
American family out of 927.r>t) an
nually and give It to the tariff 
tbe dreams average.

Wichita Drug House
Ihire bniRS and Druggiata Sundrie 

607 Seventh St.—Pilone 129.

DR. J.W. DU YAL
 ̂Er*. Eer. Nmm. TAreet 

El— Cl»„—, JeecVelw.

Juat Llaten Won’t  You.
If you and your folks love me and 

my folks, like me and my folks love 
you sad  your folks there never was 
folks since folks ware folka tba t lov
ed folks like me .and my folks love 
;rour folks provided you b are  your 
photos made at Denson's photo car 
where all the quality folka have their 
folks photos made. Uenson's Pboto 
Car.

It waa learned here on good au
thority la u  thia afternoon that the 
Prodocors' well on tbe PetroUa Held 
a t a depth of seventeen hundred feet 
contained two gqod showings of oil. 
and tha drill la bvAag operated In the 
deep sand. It la thought that a 
splendid well will be brought la by 
tho Producers' Company la  tbe near 
fn tu ra  Tbe well la Mtnated tbree- 
fourtha of a mile from tbo proven 
Bald a t PstrolU  and sbonM oil ra il 
ty be encounteredl the field will be 
axtanded southward for th a t dlatance. 
Rnmora which reached .th ia  city to- 
dajr created aome excUemant asMXig 
local oil men. a num bw of whom are 
la tsrso tod 'In  tho briafilng In of tho

y.:.

re.

The Miller 
Drug Store

THORNBERRY A BHAW
P roprtatora '

lUNAn puiMMan
Ooff. Ohio and Sth Strosts. 

P b 4 ^  19S. ^

* T h «  N «w «sl 
Fountain Drinka

A ra always on U p at onr soda 
tonnu ia . Drop In fa r your morn
ing 'tSoks" -or any Uma for a 
fisHotona lea  Cfaiun Soda or

Rohateb’a Mineral W ater, 
is highly reoon mended by physiclana 
and patrons who h are  tasted l u  m er
ita. for IndlgealloB, catarrh of the 
stomach, ktdaey and bladder trouble. 
This water atlmulatee the secretion 
ef tbe stomach, Incraaaea dlgeotion 
and favors a more compiate absorp
tion of the food and prevaaU the  ae- 
tlon of germa that cause typhoid and 
ether Infectioua dlaeasea 

This water eaa be purehaaed a t  the 
wells or delivered In Jngs or caaea.

This well la located one mile south 
of Alamo achool building In Floral 
HsigbtSj two dallvertea dally morning 
and afternoon. O. J . Rohatch. Owa- 
er. Pbone 1601—1 loeg—-4 shorts.

Your Eyes 
Should Not Be 

Neglected
1st

You liHve only one set.

2nd
f

It is h pleature to read 
correctly.

3rd
The gnull cost of get 
ting glastcp.

Remember we use only 
first class glasses and h are  
been here for 10 years and 
no one has any risk to run.

If we don’t please, your 
money back.

A. S. FONVILLE
M annftctaricg

O ptician
70« Ohio Phone i l

Two haavy flywhaels to make tbe 
motor ataady rnaning have been fitted 
to an autontobile used In London for 
carrying electric lampe and other fra
gile artielea

Instead of going y —make the theatre ,
0 to the theatre come to you

T lut’s better than iroing out on a stormy night, or not get
ting good scats, or sitting out a show that is tiresome in parts— 
it’s better no matter how you look at it.

And you can easily do it if you have a Victor. That gives 
you an all-star performance right in your own lifime—front seats, 
and a program of your own making that starts whenever you 
are ready.
•  Why not rnme in today and hear the Victor amt find out bow yooaan 

I  easily own one? Victors $10 to $100. Victor-Victrulas $lh'to $300.
•

Hanrison-EvertonJIMusic Co.

Suits..... ......... $ 13.50 and up
.  Cleaning, pressing, altering and repairing.

F . G U P T O M , Tmllor
70S 7th S tre e t Phone 1067

:5 ^

Inaanity Will Bo Parker’s Plaa.
Ry UnltMl l>T«an.

Grandbury, Texas. April 6.—Insani
ty will be tbo plea of tbe man who 
kilted two men and badly wounded an
other In the UtUe settlem ent of Htll 

' 'City, eighteen v lle e  from here, yea
terday morning. This was Indicated 
today by tho attorneys for Mack 
Parker, the young fanner held In tbe 
Hood county Jadl for tbe murder of 
Dr. J. P. I’hllMy and M. I. Gartrell 
and for the wounding of V. M. Wll- 
aon. I

In Gartrell, Parker is said to bare 
killed the best friend he had In tbe 
cminty. An Imaginary grudge, It Is 
claimed, led to 4he abooting of Pbll- 
ley, while no motive a t all la advanced 
for the shooting off of Wilson's arm.

Negro Gtvon SS Years.
By Catted I’rru .

Oklahoma d ty ,  Okla, April 6.— 
Henry Whita, Texas najgra, ex-convlct 
charged with attem pted assault on 
Mrs. S. J . FTows, a  white woman 
hero last week pleaded guilty today 
and waa aentaaoed to tweoty-flva 
y e a n  In tbe p a n .___________________

CATARRH GONE

No Mora Hawking and Smiffllng 
When You Breathe Hyomel

HYOMKI Is guaranteed to end the 
mystery of catarrh.

Breathe IL dMtroy tbe catarrh 
germs, and soon hawking and snuff
ing will cease.

Breathe IL and crusts will no 
longer form In the nose; mucus will 
not lodge In tha throat; all Inflama- 
tion will leave the membrane of the 
nose and throat and yoar head will 
feol clear and fine.

Breathe It for oougha, colds and 
aore throat; its soothing, baaling,, 
antiseptic acUon la better than all the 
stomach dosing remedies in creation 
and there isn 't a  partlcla of opium, 
cocaine or other habit forinlng drug 
In I t

Complete ontflL which includes in
haler, $1.00. Bi^tra bottles of HYO- 

iMEI 50 cents a t Fooshee A L.ynoh 
Drug Store and druggiata .avarywhoro.

Tha more promise a  man makes 
the  more he doesn't keep.

t '

Diamonds

w a

Diamonds
We have over 150 diamonds mounted, in ringa, brooebaa, studs, 

etc., which have been pledged vrith na and unredeemed. These wo 
can aell a t less than the retail m erchant buys thorn and wa g iva, 
a  w ritten guarantee as  to  color, w ^ h t  and perfection, also kmn 
you up to 90 per cent of the puréhase price any tim e you wish I t  

. All we aak Is a  oompariaon.

Art Loan Co.
Jewelers and Brokers 

705 Ohio Avenue

Nd Wichita Candy Kitchen
Itow

ClMip 707 Ohio A y a  a . K f e l l , F r.g ri.M r PhoDS 626
Id  -
IM P hon . nx your order for

ImN ’ iW  ICECREAM
for your Sunday dinnMr. I t  will h .  dMlvwwd a t  any hoar 
yon wiah IL i

■w

FOR HEALTH’S SAKE! ■i •

%

Ice Cream
m M I g «

W e have an almoat complete line of tbe produett of the WEST DISIN- 
PBCTINO CO., the manufacturen of Chloro-Naptboleum Dip and Disinfectant 
Thia is too wen known and too weQ introduced in this locality to need more than 
a passing notioe. Suffice to eay that it is the recognized standard (tf tbe civilized < 
world. At this time we tocaO your attention to Chloro-Napdx)kum Powder. 
Thil an aheorbeot as weO as a powerful and efficient (fiiinfiECtaat and deoderi- 
zer. Sprinkle in sD damp placet fireely and fiberany and it will dry up all moist
ure at once and efifectusUy disiniect tte  plaoefi treated.’’ - -’.r-

J"

Sweepine, the only awerping compound on the maricet diat it a disinfect
ant as weU at a dust abeciiher. W hy not kdl two birds widi one tUme?

Liquid Soap. C. N. Skin Soap, jC. N. Dog SoapT Carboform Pum igatort, 
Cornu, Tornado Bug Destroyers, Sanitary Floor Oil, Pipe Klenzo, T  elcphone 
Disinfectors, Hand and Pump Sprays. . ‘

If you have bug troubles, from typhdd germs to cockroadies, see os, we 
will help you get angora.

■m
f ’> '

-I

Phones. 36 & 604 O. W. BEAN .& SON
o m o e m m G  a n d  comm m o A m t m m m

»r»-

f, , -

6Q8::610 Ohio Ave.

*»»’’■ \*** lu* Jf-A ̂  ‘.h


